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'Seed .Corn from' the Field. ..
.
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EVERY
EFF.ORT is needed this year in sav- By C. C. Cunninghaming good seed· corn .trom the field, High

corn yield's- will be very Important 'next
,.year in Kansas, and the maximum ;/re

turns can be obtained only by using the best seed,
Pl.enty ,.of .eorn should be selected' this fall for
seed, so 'some can' be discarded later, and per
haps so some will be available for sale, Care
should be used 'in this selection. To help hi sup
plying information along this line the Kansas
State Agricultural college has conducted', many
experiments to obtatn some' data regarding the
effect of these various ear and kernel characters
upon yield.. The results show that some char
acters considered necessary in good show ears
of cor.n have but very llttle to do with the- yield
and that certain characters may have. a detri
mental rather than beneficial effect 'when the
corn is used for seed,
The agronomy department has been conduct

ing ear to row tests since 'l�05 of a number of
varieties of corn for the purpose ottmprovtag the
respective varieties. The tests consist of plantingfrom 20 to 60 ears of 'every variety in individual
rows. That Js, each· ear Is planted In a separate
row and' the yield for each row is determined. In
this way yields (or the different ears are obtained.
Since only one-halt of the rows of kernels of the
eans were shelled off for planting, it is possibleto make- a study of the remainder of the -ear
after Its yielding capacity is known. More' than
1,400 ears planted in ear rows were studied. The
conclusions presented are based�' on a study of

. these, ears., The ears' for each ear row weredivided according to length into three groups-e-Iong, medium andshort-which averaged in length 1.3, 8.7 and 8.1 inches respecttve-'ly, Within these Umits -tbe length of thEl,. ears had little effect onthe yield since the yields �or the three :groups varted less than 14bushel. Simi-lar resutts were obtained at- the Ohlo-statton. At bothplaces, however.vtbe longer ears had the ad-v:anfage,�and in selectingseed cor-J;l if _ would be well' to choose ears- of'at least fairly goodlength. In comparing ears with large, medium and small circumfer�_nces, it was found that the' comparatively slender ears were.lik-eIy to outyield those. that wereJarge in- circumference. The ears.were grouped accordlug+to circumference in -three- groups-large,medium and-, small-wh·ich average ·r.esP!'lctively 7.4; 7 a'hd 6.6inches in clrcumterence. _ The' slender ears produced' best, themedium, ears a elose second, .whi)e. the, lar�e ears yielded 2 bushelsan acre I'ess than the _small ones, .

_.
_.

Pllact,i��ll� �ll .experiments show' tkat very_-large ears are lik_!llyto 'b��poor. pr.oducers .. Th.is does not apply':'howev�r, to small; earlyvarletl.es; :!5ut for vartettes that uUlize 'at lange portion of the growIng season, The average farmer delights in large ears of corn' andis in.�I1,ne.d to p!"ck for planting 'ears, of this :kind regardless or theirseed cenntuon., r�as a rule. ears that average slightly above the'normal hi size are most satls- "
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factory for 'breeding purposes. __
.

.

- The covering' of' .the tip is
an,-·ear.. character that, receives·consideNible attention from

, most 'cern judges and 'maay
seed corn grower-so

.

Bxpert
ments'show, however, that the
degree of, filling 01:1t of the
tip has .little effect 'on' ilie,
yields. The ears included in

.

the ear-row .tests were divided!
into Uiree groups according to .

,whether they had. well, COY-"-,ered t�ps, tips that were med
Iusn -well covered; and' ·tipsthat were not covered or were
ot�erwise poor·. rhe '_ r.teld�-. .

. _,.. '. ,. � .. , __,.for j th� ,�hr�� gl'.o�ps,' .
�ere , ; 'ID;tI,e ,'nll!��.·iUOIl"bli. "" en' Ple!�1�' of .'1'hne III. A ,'oiln1.le. tbe

. ,' P��cCt1paJ!:Y' i1!�nt1f!l�,<r,�� ears. :,;
.
,." .
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in the ear-to-row tests also .were grouped accord:
Ing to the degree with which the corn rounded out
over the butts. The classification of the ears
into groups was very similar to that for the fill
ing out of the tips, The indications are that this
character has Httle to do with the yield, since
the yield for the 'three groups vajfed less than
4-10 bushel. It js not advocated that the butt
and tip characters be disregarded in selecting
seed corn. 'Ears with good tips and butts should
always be selected in preference to those deficient
in these respects. However, ears satisfactory in
every other way need not be discarded because Ithe tip is not fully covered or because the butt

_ kernels do not extend well back to the shank,
In comparing the yield of ears with different

numbers of rows of kernels, it was found that
- those with the smaller number of rows usually

produce best, The average ytelda of groups of
ears 'having respectively 16. 18 and 22 rows of
kernels were compared. The. results varied with
the different varieties, but as a rule, the group
of ears having either 16- or 18 rows produced pest
with but one exception. The group of ears with
the highest number of rows yielded the least.
The indications are that for average conditions
in Kansas ears with 16 or 18 rows of kernels
should -be preferred,

.

Most corn growers maintain that ears dented
sufficiently to be rough in type are more desirable
than those that are comparatively smooth in this
respect, The smooth type even tho the kernels
are considerably dented is avoided by most farm-

.
ers when selecting seed. Everyone who has had

experience in picking seed corn is familiar with the usual cor-relatton ,of rough type and deep kernels. That roughly indented corn, with .the correlated deep kernels, is associated with high yielding cl!..pac,ity.�s evidently quite generally taken for granted. Experimental data,however, does not substantiate this theory,
'

.. Results obtained at the Kansas Experiment station agree withthose secured by other experiment stations. The ears planted in the ,.
ear-to-row" tests were divided into three groups according to the
degree of Indentatlon. Group 1 Includes the ears that were : suf
ficiently indented to be copstdered very rough. The .crowns of the
kernels tended to be chaffy. Group -2 was composed of ears that
were well indented but were i'ntermediate between the 'rough and
the smooth dented types. Group 3 included ears that were well
dented but not -to such an extent as' to caustl a rough type of ear.All smooth dented ears and many that classed as "wrlnkled dent"'- .

were included in this group, The 'yle-lds were as ronows: Group 1,rough, '49,2 bushels an acre; group 2, medium dented ears, 52 6 '

bushels an acre; and group 3, smooth and small dented ears, 53.5 '

'bushels .an acre, It will tie 'noted that the very rough ears failedto yield so weli as the other; types, Ears that are sufficiently 'in
dented so the epidermis or skin of thEi kernels is crfnkled at the-

lower 'part of the indentation
are as a rule most satisfac
tory for se.ed purposes. Rough
ly indented ears should al
ways be avoided, especta.lly
those that are somewhat
chaffy at the crow_n and con>"
tain an excess of white to
horny starch.
Kernel characters are per"

haps more important in their
relation to yield than are the
ear characters, The kernel is
the unit of growth. It con
tains the living plant which '

. under proper conditions will
develop into a mature corn

. _ _ plant, and the food necessllry ..

Ears Shoultl b.e., to maintain the p!a.nt, dll.riJlg,� .

.: ;1 the. process' of gellmina-tiOn::
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. Field Selection Is Best•
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Reo Quality is
Uniform in all.'Reo Models.
AND REO ,QUALITY at Reo
Prices and backed by the Reo
guarantee, constitutes "The'
Gold Standard of Values"
eacli model in its. class.

WE SHOW HERE SIX Reo
Models, comprising' Fours in
Tou.ring and Roadster' types;
Sixes in 'Touring and Roadster;
and the two Reo Commercial
v.:ehicles-the K-Tpn c"Speed
Wagon" and 2 - Too "Heavy
Duty" Truck.

IN THISADVERTISEMENT we .»

have space OOIy for a brief para�
graph per1:aiDin& to each Model
-lest you forcet the line is so

complete that you 'can find the
car you deere, in the type you
prefu,.and in a Reo.

REO THE FIFTH, "The Inoom
parable Four," isAmerica'.most
famous automobile. Standard in
practically its praent form for
now eight aeuona-CCgomc on

nine.... At its present price, $985,
.

this car is verily .cA .BOld doUar
for ninety cents. to

'

TO REO THE· FIFTH more than
to any other, is due the move
ment that is now so. apparent
the return to the Four-cylit14�r
type in all cars listing at leas than
'$1000.

THE FOUR IS THE tn,TlMATE
type in that price clan. Eoon- '.

omy of upkeep, as demonstrated
by this Reo model, has done
much to prove the superiority
and ruggedness and econoTY of

. the Four in that class of car
where the buyer must count the
east and yet demands the service _

and the roominess.
.

-'

THE FOUR ROADSTER is the
handacxnM .mOOd of its type
you'll see on the road-at any
price. And;' for the present, you '

can get it for $985 and freight
from !be' factory,

OF THE SIX ROADSTER the
1I8me'is true, plus the extra lux
ury it affords the owner at the
extra c08t-$1385 .f. �. b. Lan
sing.

THESE TWO ROADSTERS are

oj similar design and identical
construction, and are conceded
to be the handsomest cars of the
tyJie-price aside.

FOR THE FAMILY that needs a
..a.r of greater_capacity than five
and yet ofmoderate upkeep, the
ReoSix TouringCar-also $1385
for the present-knaws no eqUal. '

.'

NO 'fATTER WHAT YOU PAY
you cannot obtain a 7-pass�er
car ofbetter d"sign ; one that rep
resents sounder engineerinc;
more experience; better materials
andworkmanship than enter into
the making of this Reo Six.

THAT'S A BROAD 'CLAIM, but
we make it unhesitatingly-and·
you know that the word of Reo
passes at par everxwhere.

OF THE REO MOTORTRUCKS
the same is true. The U- Ton
·';Huny Up" Wagon at .$1,125
(chassis '$1050); and the fBmaOs
2-T'On Reo "'Heavy Duty"
Truck· at '$180D-ea<:h is the
leader in its own clasa--danand

.

greatlr.' in excess ,of factol'Y
capa6ty_. .

-

,

, BUT THAT IS TRUE of aU Reo
models, Without exception..

THAT'S WHY WE SAY "Reo
Quality is Uniform in. ali Reo ,

Models," the uniform over de
mand for all Reo models justi
fies. the statement.
/

.

ORD�NOW.if you'd·have your
Reo soon. Presene p�cea obtiain
only from day. to day, -and are

"

. subjecj: tc1 increase Without
potice.

Reo Motor . Car, Company
Lanain Mi_L!__ .
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Farming in War Times

111&
DATE of the lii,!st l.dltliug frost in' KlI>ue&s,

aaQl:dhlg, to the records in ,the TopeKa offfce
.t ,de Weather Bureau, ran�e from Septembee
7 iDt Ba-wlfns and Walrace counties, to �ti>ber

91 ia (lhwoIIee cOllnty. The av.era� date of tlie first,
killiat f,i:fI&t. in the extneme' Ncnthwestern portion
of de I!Itate is September 27. and, WI the- Southeast,
Oetober 22. The dates of tihe first killiiilg hosts, 10m
recor4 Ul: counties where recOII:d's ue, avaiJ'ai)Je· follow:
Thomas, September 7, 1898; Rawlins, September 12,
11)02; Phillips, September D, 1898; Washington, Sep
tember 26, 1912; Marshall, September 12, 1902;
Brown, September 17, 1901;; Cloud, September 22.;
Wallace, September. 7. 1898'; «Io.,;e, September 16;'
1903;- ;rrego, SeptemIJer 12, 1900; ElJis, September
17, 191H and 1903; Ottawa, September 19,1898; Shaw
nee, September, 28, 1888; Saline, September 13, 1912;.
Diekinsea, September 26, 1912; Hamilton, September
2@, 11111;" IIcJJ'gemwn, September' 17', F90·11; Reno, 8ep.
teeheF ft', 19'-12'; Woodl!6n', September- �3', 'I895-; l'Jdur·
ben, �eDll)er 2'IJi- HU2'r MOrton, S'epfemoer 23,
'J896; �k, september' Iff, 18115; (!Jomanelie, sewt� .. 1895; Sumner" "September' 20, 1001; Chau·
tll'l!.qus, September 2&, 191'2; and Clierakee', Ocllober
_-9,18H.

GoodWorkWith Wheat
.,.,

This i� ,th� yelltf ,of years in -Kansas when the
very best posslble work should be done on the seed
Ii'et!.s. f� _w.heat. The price of t,ll-is grain w.ill be
mighty high in. 1918. One can. increase the yields'
greatlly nut. llear by: 'good work in the' next, f.ew
weeka, It �il1 pay well, The ideal should be \0 have
a fii_ see.dbea, that has been w.ol'k�d repeatedly.
Get, tIle capilw'Y' aiitDaction. thorolyr restored; Give
the wheat a chance to make a quick start and a

rapid growth, so it will be in good cimJition when
cold weather comes.

A Future in Farming
There is a b�ghter outlook' in flltfIiling than the'

present gen-eratlOn has ever known. In tlie future
tlie farms of Kansas will lose a smal'ler number of
the .better boys and gjrls. Agriculture is being es.
tabllshed on a new basi's rapiiily-on a 'founda,tion
that appeals to tlie younger gener-atiOn. This is true
generally. in the Middle West;. here IS' wliat the edi
tor of tlie Ohio Fal'mer says about the outlook there:
The present general aJtua.ti,Qa In all parts at th.eworld has directed' ,a,ttentlon, In an unpreceden.tedway to the tu'l'lde.mental' fro'partance ot a.grlculture.Many persons are now realizing tor the first timethat there Is ,a dir.ect relation between tho successot the season s or-ops .'D'd the amou·nt ot1'ood thatwl!l 'be served on thefr tables. The demand hasovertaken the .sup,ply to. such an extent that thebusiness ot ,tarmlng Is taking on a new life, ItJs more' ot 8/ bu8'lness thaJ:! It ever was betore be- -

cause there Is a CI,ulcker. m0v.ement ot products and
S'l C th Fda q,ulcker return'ln money to th'e producer. There

,
r� onserve ie, ee' Is now m-6re of an opportunity-or rather more of a �.

� - necessi,ty-tha'n ever beto're\ to establish systemsA great 'eeDJtOIJllY ,in the. use oE 'il'he silo in Kanswa that wiN ena,bIe the farm ""ork to be d'on'C with lessDesuits.� copn J;emg &toDed at iii time ,when' it (l()n� man energy, wnd, with lese 10s8 of Hme,
tains tli.t·g_test. amount _of nu1;riems. T.heru, after: __

There Is more of a del1)andl tor labor- sav.ln'g, ma-,,_
' chlnery, fO,r larger !;lower units, for b.e.tter fertl-t..., �,CHl8eI" is in the' silo, it..goes Jig,b.t on, gett�lJg' ITzatian and beHer cultIvation, because the worldbetter.. It becames even more- p!latll'ble tha'll� the Wlln needs the products a_l)d the price warpants the

was beiOl'e being eD.sile<L, tasting·. so' good in the . falmler In extending his operations In every pos-,

t...... h t .l__ ' .l •

I sible way. These conditions will do more to im-lIabil8: _t t e cow. or s eelt·�s not mm.... plltftireu' ar· p'r'esB the neceBslty of Improved farm methods than1)" j;f !MIme of the- otIler feeds aile somewhat dullling wtlF 8:11 of the- J)'rea.eh-ing ItJld exh-orta,uon Of publ:leto" the lI>ft'eiite" .
and private ag.encles.. The· posstblUty of I'mmedlate

[n .the labor saved 1ies �uTther silo. econOtnv", which fnereased gains wilT alway's lead people to do things'" oJ' that t,hey cannot be Induced ,to d'o when the re-.is ,M gnlIt-importanee nQw. ]t' takes nf) mOlle' f.-bor tU'lmB are farth.e� I'D. the futupe. It l-s d'oubtfu'I' ��to., ·put aa." aere of Ca&Dl in th� 8ilo- thaB. to, shack, ,pl'j.ces of farl11 produc,ts. wilL soon a.galn. "each! low
h k; -"- ".L�ed·" I..--t"h ;J '

I bl' levels. They ,wnl not always be so high as the,:!!I1B 11_,' SJU< ��.;..... D e pJ:o� IS. more v1II!lua e.
are,!�'ay, nei,ther c-a:n they be expected' to go downRats ruM -iniee can\IUI.t elit the- eorlL hr the silo, nor D, DU:. as· tbey liaTOl gone, up, altho many persona\rin� and, rain. deerellise its! feeJing' value. " lllaln.ta.I>lll that. w,hat goes up, must co·me down. Ev,enthe cfey g,a:rden movement •. wbi'ch has decreased thedemand, for- v�getables' �n many places and cut the-- Cllowera' re.tlJ'rnll ftrl'Cll-!NIy, is n'kel". to· peeult In', gr,eateF fu.tur·o dem'allds, :for vegeta:Mes both tn andout of aeaSQn, due to the increased app.eUte' that.,80Dle· frave d1!!v'eI'oped tor 'these liealthfuT food'",

1!ha fwtnre of 1!arm�ng fs· brfg.M and now Is fhe
gol�n op.portllftity to. make the mOl!t ot what 'we-".have, to cull the herds and tlockll, to save the bests.eed for:another season and place everyth'lng on a
more, ettl!cfent basls.

Seeds, 'Sllrpluses aDa Shortages
Tie tJOmmittee on seed st:ocks of the United States

Depa�ent of Agr!cultul'e is helping to supply in·
formatio;U about Ileds. To this end it will'appreciate

_ informatiolL from anyone who has seed to offer. The
inforina(jO� should contain the name� kind and va

rietYI and' approxImately �lie quantity of seed: offered
as 'Well' ,as the price asked.. It proposes to fife aU
such informlition ainl 110 nse it in. a,nsweril1g inquiri'es
tli.at ma., be received bom varIOUS parts of the coun
try. AU sua.ll._communications shouI� be addressed to
R. A. Oakfey; Chairman, Oonimittee on Beed Stocks",
United States Department of Agrtoulture, Washing·
ton, D, e..

Books for Farm Families
, .. � '" -

7

TrIere iog II great deal 'more peading of gootf bookl,
maJgazi'1tC!S a>n.l pa.pet"S in iIle eountry than t'here UBed
t� btL. 'l'TJiS' i& doillg. D1ueh � lmi-lei up the' countllYI�<fe- oll Klltls&s. "I kll&W of man'y fallKlen: nBllot' lIel'e
wh0 hinl! exceilent, Hbrari4!fr." said S. I:' Veatch, of
�:t. J'-I'!lion in ,iii letter .to tbe Fal'Dlflls M&j.lt and ]beeBe
recently,. '''rhe lj,brsl'Y habit: needs to' grO'w, however.l' !fm sure that th�re are so-me' perSGDS who do, not
linew that the.y- CIIIn get, ooaks 1iro·m tbe Kanaas
traveli'JJg liOral'iel!' commi'ssion,,' Hind th'ey are losing
m�ch by net takin'g advlln.tiage· of t,lIi1r. ] havil re
cented sevema.l tninks o'f boo�s foI'om tllois· commission,
a'Rd I naTe' .pf<e�;ted· much from-1:lIem."
Fifty \Ja(!)ks: ma.y be' abtll!ined froll! the' Kans&s

t!(We!ing lji.J!:!"ries commissi9ll -by. agy responsi.ble
pet'son I'epl'eseniiing Q/ .Io('al r lijbl'llry; sc'l\�or d�stipid'
Or 'l'l'ad-i,n.g el'U'b·. These ma.y lie kept six mOnths, a.mi
t�e Lee' i'a; $2'. The cammissrorr

, pays the'. mnsporb·tlOn c0st, 80·' t.he cost of a booj( is exactliy « cel1l!;s
faT the sh n'i{')nths. - �'\s, a: rule' Ule book is -read by
ma'ny pel'!!'O'ns, which.. red,uces the cost fOl' a pel'aento a small pn.rt of 1 cent,

.

./
These HI�R'l'ies a'l'e' 'now going, into almost 'every

C0l�n.t:v",i)l the state. They should De go'ing into every
Community. }'11 the' lajlt two' years .1;342' li,J}J!arieshnve �ee-,,· �'!It out. The a1verage numbel' of ",eaitel'sto 't� li'bl1&ry is 25; t�e libra ri,es. have Iiel;peif 33,'560
persons.� :rhey Il,r!!, availa'ble far every person in
the stBite' . '-" �' ,

.:

Mrs. Adria;l L: Greene,' state
.

reta'r-y (:if t'�e Kanaas travding libranies .commisslon,
and: all letters should be addressed to her, Ali ap'
plication. blank .will be sent,' to be filled, out, and
w.hem this is' tetnrned with the fee of $2 the books.,
are sent. It Js expected tliat e\'ery Iihrary wilT reach
at feast eight, readers, In sending+in, the application
one should state the, class of books desired, and also
include a list of the authors. These' good -books witt
help grell't'ly in making conditio us better for the
young folks.

,

.

Food Agents for Kansas
No time is b1!ing .lost, by 'Kansas counties wish

ing to take advantage of' the' government food pro
duct,ion bill passed recentl-y which is intended thru
'placIng emergency food agents in counties to in
enea.s&. crop, production', b'ifte.en eounttes, of the- state
have organIZed fOl" the em1!l!gency demonstration
;werk. A�ents adrea.d� have be.en. a_ppoilllted for Hedge
_man, Finney and Cowley counties. ApproxilllB.t'ely'
$-lZ&,�(:). will be- avaHable annuwlLy- fer. county agentWGl!k lD Kansas dUTing the wa'F.· (»f' this amount
$37,�0 wiUi be uae� iu· the �ol'k among' the women.
It WIU be a q.uestJ.OlI oi "firat, come fillst served."
The elianeea are that, because of lack of, tlunds it wi�1
be impossible. to pnovide. every COUD,ty with agents'.
To pro�ure an 'emergeneyhelper it is not necessaryto ,o�gllimze 8.< farm bureau. The. coun·ty council of

defense is the connectjng- link. The people requestthat 'bod-y- to ask the county eommiseioners to, appropriate $800 for effiee equipment and" expenses.!he .�ov.ernmeR-t pay'S- $1',O_O6, and the state nothingm thiS' case. Oounties no·w ready to receive agentsare Greeley.-, Lane, Ness, Rush, Gray, Ford, Haskell
Stevens, Se-ward, Pratt, Kingman and Norton,

'

sec·
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Pick the' Apples' Carefully
, Every eUort is n.eed'ed th.iS yeu to use care in
pickfug the- a�ples, The cr.oP ill' Ka:nsas is small,
and the 'demanJ will be- la'rge. A, pickel' slwula.
.u.ndeDeotand that the. ski!Jli of an 8lJlp'le',. OD any other
kind gf t1l\uit or vegetable, is', Iike the tin t!rJ!,t pro.tects CaMled gOOds,- .As the tin. tha.t encloses 8: ca,n
o£ Wmatoes- guards, the sterilJzed con,tents from the
ak. and! as eveD! a slight pin, hole in tliis tirr wouldl
alla,w the air to en·ter and .clllny germs of decay r so

•

the skin ef an. HIppIe' pD0.tects its tlleslil,. which is
. pBI!f,etitly sterite,. and: the l:ea'8·t cut, even iii de:nt made
��, a finger Rai·i, all_s ·gt!J:ms, to, �nter and start
decay. A cut '1Ia' tiny that it ('a,n be dej;eeted onl,yMd�r the microsco.pe 'llit pickmg t_ime will, never

.

theless st,ad a. genm invasion whieh win shew upThd:er wilen the apple' is packed a,nd put into storn!!!',
'" For th�ueason great ca:re mllst he· taken in pick,
'i'l1'g fruit. A go,roweI" �'houl'd show the pi('kers how.

to grup an> apple rond"give it th'e �killfnl t\�ist tlln_t
.,separ.ates it fr(}m t,ne tr�. He must (,Rution them
aga:i·nst d'ropping ,the apples: carefessly, in. the boxes
and baskets, and aee tbat they ,ha've plckmg baskets

and fie1'd boxes which are free from splinters and
nails,

l\Ilru:e good apples are spoiled every year by care-.:

I�ssness between the time they are picked and the'
tune they ane packed than in any other way, Fill!
-nights are cool, but fall. days are likely to be warm.
Apples are lef't in tlie orchard several days and
al�el'Dately cool and heat with the changes in ·temperature until their quality: deteriotates. The proper
way to care for apples is to put them into common

storage as soon as they come from the tree. Almost
any good tight building will answer for the temp-
orary storage needed. .

Wlren fcuit leaves the' tree. it contains vegetableheat just as am animal has animal}. heat, and as the
carcass- of an animal will spoil after killing unless
it is cooled properly, so fruit will spoil unless cooled.
With a tight shed, into which fruit can be carried
d�rect from tile olchard�, the grower can use the cool
nights of autumn to take the heat out of his. fruit,
Doors and' windows of the' temporary storane shed
should be opened at night to admit phmti'hrl' cur
rents of cool air, and' when the sun comes up 'and
the outside air grows warm again t.his storage
place should be clesed to exclude the warm outer air
as muon as posaibla, and keep the fruit cooled' nicel-y.If apples are handled in this simple and sensible
w�y they wiH have prime keeping quality.

Wool Cloth Dealers Anxious
The Bradley Knitting company of Delavan, Wis.,

among other consumers of wool, has taken steps, todo its share in increasing wool production.' Tl\e
Bradley company offers to buy bred' ewes for boys
13 to 17 years of age, 12 in each state, Hie company
takin-g each boy's note for the ewes, payable in fi,:e
years, with interest at 5 per cent per annnm. Under
certain conuitions of success the note will be can
cened without payment. The -manager of the cqm'
pany says that the annual consumption of w.ool' in
the Uni:ted' States is about 600 million pounds, and
tbis year we wilt raise only 260 million pound·s. In
1900 there were I million fariners in this country
keeping sheep, while now there are only a few more
than %: million. Wool is already selling at 70 cents
a pound', I;tnd will surery reach a dollar a pou)Jd with
in a short time. Bankers are alive to the situation, ,

realizing the prosperity that comes from handling
sheep, and any. reasonable deal in the purchase of
Jlreeding 'slieep or feeding lambs can be financed
easily by any farmer 6f reputable standrng.

Prices of the,Past
The high prices that a.re being paid for farm pl'odncts tms year ape ca.usin¥ much talk. Many mte\··,

esting compadsons are bel·ng made be·t:ween the con,
di·tions now rund in the past. Th,is is Ill\pecially tFl,lein, Ohase coun-ty; in speakinO' of the situation' thel'e
'in a�l'eeent issue. the editor �f the' Cottonwood' Fnlls
Leader said:

. .

Had an;yone pred!i'cted to Chase county farmers
living h,ere 30 years a,go that I,n 1917 they vwould"be able to sen' corn for $2 a bushel. they proiJablywould have thought It the greatest kind ,91 a joke, -

fO'r they were then contracting the C'Or'nt.'tl1ey rl1lfs.ed'at 20 cen.ts a bush.eJ. '

The corn crop raised here I'n '1887 was a b.lg one,amd according to the Cl'lase·.CouD'ty Leader farm.e"s'w·el>e'·n'o:t o.nly contracting, the·I'r corn crop· to catHe'
men at 20 c.ents a bushel but eonsldered themse.lIves
qul'te luqky If, they were a1)l'e to dispose of all their
e-rQp' at. tho-se mgures, COl'n. here lis sel,Hng naw
a.t just $2 a bus-hei, 80 the dQIIar which wou'ld have
purchased 5 bushels of corn In 1887 wUI now bu.ybut 'AI bushel.

.

-

:

High prices,. wilh money that has a high buying
pow'"..- when measlw:ed' in terms of other. products11.1'80 a:re being. paid' iu Smi.th count)'. Here is wha:t
the Smith Center Journal says ibout�it:

C, :A. MatheS' of Hummer was In town last Frld:!lYw,fth a, l'ottd of' corn, whfch 1)rought hrm $2.07 ..'bushel. M,I', Mathes says there Is a slight dHfer
.e.n,ce' between th.e' prLce of a load o·f covn no.w a'nd
2'0· years, ag.o-about $100. He told of brlnging'a25 bushel' load' or corn to town about that time
and. trading It to, a local. jeweler for a clock whl'ch·would have been valued at about $3'.50, '

_

And in AbHen-e; in the center of an excpllent O'llIIIin
growlJlg commn.nity, good prices also are ple�ing.
Says tbe Abilene Reflector: .

Several o·f the ohF timers were telling' o·f tITe
Um.es when new wReat sold around 50 cents' 9i
bushel Instead of' cat the present prlee of $2.80.:When It got down to the rlg}jt hard luck story. the early settler told his expe,'lence, and after he
:f1;"lsh·ed' the subject' wa's not discussed further. In
1882 he was bUYing wheat at Abilene and he buHt
a grain shed I'n which to store the wheat. The
granary cost about $'a,ooo, an(l by wi nter the man
had,36.000 bus-hels, of wheat. The price of wheat
was less than 10 cents a bushel. so be decldecl to
hold. He held that, 36,000 �,shels of wheat two
years, thlnkln.g aU the time the price could not golower hut at last was forced to sell the entire
holding for 35 cents a bushel.

So far as has heen ,'eported this year one farm
produced wheat worth about $150 An Acre. This
Is (Iulte a cllfferenc-e to the p-'oocl old eig-hties. A
farll'1,er near Woodbine hauler!' " load oCwheat to
town Tuesday that brought him $251.34. Not bad,
is It?
'The wheat yl'eld Isn't so h ...d �ftpr pI!. Another

man had a 35'Acre f'leld that f1VP""e-Pr] 40 llUshel",
an aCl'e. A Iso he han 4 ,)., "cres of OR t8 tha t n ver·
aged 82 bushels an acre, Man�' farmers have said
they are making more money this yea,' than ever,
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Passing Comment-By T.A.McNeal
f}_ Conscript the Wealth

Out of this welter of blood and expenditure of

money in preparation for war, 1 am hoping that good
will come to the world in general and to the United
States in parnicular.
For one thing this war is bringiilg into the clear

light some things that were seen ouly dim1y before.
One of these is the fact that those persons who
should bffwilling to bear the greatest load are least
willing, but there is an encouraging growth of senti
ment among those who have the pOWN' to make
these shirkers do at least a part of theirvduty.
In wars of the past we know that wealth has never

been willing to bear its just proportion of the bur
den. On the contrary the capitalists, speaking gen
erally, have insisted that the interesns of property
were paramount to the rights of person, During
the Civil Wa� these interests insisted that they must
be fully secured, but the men who were doing the
actual fighting to save the Union were not so care

fully looked after. The bonds issued by the govern
ment in the hour of its extremity were bought with
depreciated governmcnt notes, but when the war was

over the holders of these bonds insisted that the
government should redeem them in gold. In other
words not only did they collect a very comfortable
rate of interest on their bonds but they insisted on

recei\'in� and did receive from the government twice
the original value of the principal of the bonds, The
men who fought in the battle front, however, were

not treated with the sll,llle consideration, They had
.been paid their meager wages in depreciated currency
but thc government did not after the war pay to
them the difference between the gold value of theic
pay at the �ime they received it and value of it if
it had' actually bee;} paid in gold,
The old Greenbackers demanded this, and their de

mand was entirely just, but no Congress ever ser

iously considered their demand. And yet the average
I'itizen realized ..fully the injustice that had been done
but for some l'eason never insisted on his member
of Congress supporting such a measure.

Here we a.re engaged in the greatest of all wars
and infinitely more ex.pensive than any o�her war,
or half dozen wars ever" fought bY the history of I

the world. Again we see men most able to bear the
burdens and who receive benefits from the govern
ment in propo_rtion'to their property interests selfish.
ly trying to sh.ift the burden. They are not even

willing to give up the extra profits they have re

ceh'ed and are receiving by reason of the war. They
,think it proper that the young manhood of the
country should be conscripted. and sent to the front
to be exposed to Jeath, hut they do not. wish their
own comfort or profits to be disturbed seriously.
They e,'.en threaten that if the government should
take simply 'theic extra war profits that they will
cea.se to push business-in other words that unless
the.y can make money out of the war they wil(quit.
The gonrnment has decided that the young man

wbo is drafted and who fails to answer to the call
shall be ranked as a deserter. The penalty fo de
sertion is death, Now if the young man who refuses
to sacrifice his life is to be classed as a deserter, how
much more should the multimillionaire who refuses
to sacrifice his wealth be considered a deserter? 'We
heaD' a good deal now a bout passing the burden of
the war on to the next generation. The plea is
ma�e tbat it is sufficient for this generation to have
f>ought the war and that the next generation ought
wil'lingJy to bear the burden of the interest bearing
,bonds, That sounds reasonable until one starts to
analyze the situation. We know that the very claBs
that is DOW making ptofits' out of the war, the idle
rieb, (lr if not idle, the rich who alrt>adv ha'Ve vastly
more than they need, will gathe'f"'flie interest on the
war boods, and the very men who have to go tq th'e
bont will have to pay that interest.
l'hne said before and say again that not a single

i,nterest bearing bond�hould 'be issueJ to pay the
ex.penses of this war. I have. said and say again that
not a dollar oj excess profits should be permitted
to be gathert>d in by any corpora.tion or individual
on account of the war. I have said\ And say again
tba,t .aH C!)f the incomes of the countrv should be
oonseripted jillst a·s the young men of' t,he country
�n being conscripted. If the men of w!'alth were
88 patriot,ie as they 8'hould be they 'would willingly
subm,i·t tA> privation in or.der that the war expenses
·lIe paid as ;W� go along. but at present nlJboJv. or

'

..t &east ,·ery fe� are asking that they 8uft.it to

privation. All they .are asked, to do is to give up
their excess war profits and all of their income above'
wllat is ample .to keep them in comfort and even

luxury. -

If they refuse then let the government say to them
as it says to the slacker who tries to avoid the <kaft:
"Young man, ,you will either come voluntarily or

YOIl will come by force, and when you, come by force
you will come charged with desertion and' may be
called on to s�and up before a firing 'squad," and S9
to the wealthy, selfish slacker let the government say,
"You will .either give up of your wealth sufficient·
to meet the expenses of this war or we will take
all you have; strip you to the last dollar and if you
complain we will either chuck you into a prison cell
or stand you up before a firing squjd." I
Whenever the holders of wealth are clearly given

to understand that war means the sacrifice of their
wealth; when they are brought -to know that war

means that they will come out of it poorer in purse
And that war profits are impossihle and w.iIl not be

endured, war will begin to be mighty uOpopular.
yast armament will become vastly unpopular and
universal peace and disarmament will become a real-
ity and not a dr am. ,

Let the slogan go up all over the countcy-: "Con
script the wealth of the country. We are' willing our

boys shall, be conscripted to, fight if necessary, hut
we insist that no man and no corporation shall grow
rich thru our sacrifice."
Bring that about and you will witness a tl'emendous

enthusiAsm for this war among the ma�ses 'of the
people. for then they will realize that it is in .fact
a war for justice, for democracy, for humanity.

r

Can We Produce Potash?
When this war is over the German people will dis

cover that their rulers were both s<!bllndrels and
fools. They will discover that in addition to the
millions of lives sacrificed, the_other millions of y�ung
men' permanently disabled; the intolerable burden' of
a debt that can never be ·paid. and the hostility pf
practically every ch'i1ized nation, they�a ve sacrificed
a wonderful world tra.Je in' articles WlhlCh they alone·

produced and in the sale of which they had a

. monopoly. ,

Dyes furnished one notable example, When the'
war started merchants all over the world and es

pecially in the U!)ited States w.,ere panic stricken.,
All the dyes for both woolen and cotton goods had
been imported from Germany and merchants de
clared it would be necessary to weac undyed ma

terials until the war was 'over. As the war con

tinued month lifter month and dragged out into

years the necessity stimulated invention and resource,
and manuf'8cturers in the United :stat.!!!> began· to
make tht>ir own dyes and supply tbe home trade. At
first it must be admitted that the dyes made in the,
United States were not equal to the German made
dyes but they are improving. When the wac enJs
Germany wilLdiscover th.at she has lost the bulk
of the world trade in dyes and, that it cannot be
recovered,

-

Before the war Germany supplied' nearly all of
the hundreds �tilillions of toys and dolls sold in
this country. The war has changed that, There are,
no German dolls being sold in' the Un,ited States
and few German-,toys, That exceedingly profitable
trade is lost becall!!C the Hohenzollern monarch and
his mfritary advisers insisted on trying to dominate
Europe··and later, the world. .

.

Another article we used to get from Germany 'and
used in grea.t and ever increasing, quantities was'
potash. More and more potash was being used as a

fertilizer, and pra"ctically every ton of it came from
Germany. Since the war started our United Statcs

.•

Department of Agriculture has been looking the eoun·

try over to find a deposit of ·potash. At last the
specialists think they have found it in a California
lake. Searl's lake in California is rich in chlorid of
potash, and Senator Pittman of Nevada has intro
dueed a bill", to utilize the lake in the development
of a great 'potash indust,ry. It is estimat..l:.d by toe
GeoJogical Survey and the Bureau of 'Mines that the
waters of this la�" hold in solutiollj not [less than\
2Q mimon tons of chlorid of pota�h, which can be
tajcen out at a cQst which will be 10.w enough �Q.
permit the 11118,of ,it�as' ,a-:,ferf!iJizer. Thl! lake and,
the land �1I'rrounding it h�ve "been withdrawn by
the government, from 'the operation of the minin�
laws, and thlire is no ��atute unlAn whIch the pro-

ducbive w6rk can be done. It is provided -in the
bill that exclusive rights, to prospect for potash shall_,
be granted and that patents shall be issued fo�
tracts in which the mineral is found. Holders of.
paten..�s must pay, annual· rentals and an output
royalty of not less than 2 cents a pound. 'rhe sena

tor pcints to our _imports of 520,000 tons in 1913
and of only 10,000 tons in 1916, while the price has
been multiplied by 10. This potash should not re��'
main in. the lake. It should he available for use on
the farms. As all the safeguards which could be
suggested are in the bill, it should b!), passed withop,t
delay.

. ,:' ,

.

It was said a lon� while ago that "He who drawith
the sword shall pertsh by the sword." ,'"
Possibly Germany will not perish commercially by

reason, of the ,ickedness and' folly of her leaders who
.

forced her to 'take up the sword, but-It is certain thai
her eommeree will be crippled for years to come.�

,',

A Word From Nick -

Somewhere iIi Russia. August 14. ,

1 am w\'iting this to let you know that it 'will be
necessary to change the address.-on my paper bom,;;.
somewhere in Bossia,to .somewhere in Siberia. This,
1 may say, if the- censor will permit, is no time to
send a'man and hiB family to Siberia. If we could
ha ve arrived there say two 'mooths' ago, -it 'wouldn't .

have been so bad. There are parts of �iberill� I
�

have been told, which are good..-.fiummer resllrts,
but to urge a man, to move to Siberia when in' the
nature of things he cati!t get there and settle
down much before the first of Decem,ber when it is
so cold that a man expec.torates icicles and has to
thaw (iut his nose before he can blow it, iB fierce.
Of course I used to send a great many men and

women to' Siberia but then _I figured t,bat they
were sort of used to that Bort of thilig, and I am

not. �rhis has been a tough summer with me. It
bea1!s thunder whl!-t a difference it makes Whether
a, man has a job as boss ot,not. When I- had my
job as Czar everybody round. theBe parts took off
their'ilats and got down on their. stomachs when

I,they_ hapRene� to be. in my vicinity and held their
breath -tIll "'I indicated that it was all right ·to
br�athe the .naturaj air. It iii different' now. One
day I was hoeing potatoes in the garden connected
with thi8 pridoD w.hen a man CIlme along and started
talking to t.he' guard. \ I overheard him. He said
to the guard. 'fGimletgibousky, old boy, who ill tb,at
little shrimp hoeing potatoes over theret" "

"That pigeon breasted two spot, 1 suppose you_
refer to, Mr. Skiptomylewlll4vitch," sr.ys Gimlet
gibousky, "Oh that's a feller hy the name of Nick
Romanof.f. maybe you remember the fl:lIer who
'used to hold down the :job of Czar,t Well, that's
the bird." -

"What are yo,U giving met" ·says Skiptomylew
maviteh sarcal!ticallY. "You are just kiddin' me."
Still 1 will say that my guard Gimletlfibousky

isn't silch a bad sor·t. He talks confidentially to
me and say�, "Nick old boy 1 really feel sorry for

you at_times. It must ·be tough after what you
used to have to come'down to this, but really thJs
going to Siberia "is maybe the best thing that -can"
happen because there are I lot.; of people ,getting
sort of fussy ab9.ut you and saying that ·there 115
a move on to, put you hack on, the throne: If they
get tiia�notion ili,thefr heads strong enough. they
are likely to come h!lre some night and hog tie
me and take you _out and shoot you up so ·t,hat
you won't hold ordinary food. It is a lot safer
for you. Nick, in Siberia even if the weather. Is
more or less unfavorable for light ,underwear."
I must give it tol,Mrs. Romanoff, that is 'my wife,

that she' got next to ttie situation before 1 did and

tqok time by the fOft'loek, 80 to speak alld sent
heNiamonds out· of the country. before they. pulled
the throne from under us. I say, us advisedly
because Alexandra was' really runn-ing things to
a milch' gteater extent than J was prior to till"
time the revolutionists told me where to get off.
'Th� censor will not permit me to expre88 my:
feelings as I 'would, like' to but he has allowed �e
to, rervark that what they: have clone to me IS

indeed a p'ttnty. He does· nqt understand the' ADler- '

.

·ican langull'ge very,well and, 1 'baye explained �o
him, that this is alJ idiom. meaning In your lan
guage suffielencY'j'0r-"'as inu� and' even',more, �ha'}could he" desired. ,.,.

.

Speaklne of tlie poll.iltle move" 'to put me .bac�'
I )

/



0Jil .. eIdI joa ;JOU 1DIl\y,- be surprised to learn that
I IIII1t _t io strong, for it as YOIL' migJ,l:t think. ·1,
ha.:v.ec .. ltuaeL *hat fJ)om now' on tieing Czar- win be'
one ill .: mod unli.e8'];thy� occupatdons tha t any ,

uraui_ IIIlgage' in. ] am coming to the conclusion
that i� is hetter to be just a plain plug Russillllll
citizelli and' &leap, Bound tliaD> to. be a. Czar' and
dream .. tom'lis 8i!ld _find. tlie dream, come true. If
you will chanlDl' tl'le addnesa, on �e' wrapper of my
Far__ MdL amd Breeze' to' :J.q".ick; Romalloff; la'ttlCZl!lJ!'�"!bm�hel't!' in Sio.el!i1i, 1! tIrink it: win reach�.Y01II'8' truly, N. Romanoff, lat:� ,CzII(I', rrthose' al'ia�
at pl:8sent is Pants.

.TheGovernment's (iuarantee-
I ha.ve read In aeverat p&pellS, thall/the government ,wn" guarantee, th-e f",nnera $2 a buah-el for

wheat Fa.klefl In 19i1J8., a,ev.era'" tallmers arouom.ullewould like 'to know ff' Congress passed such a blU:.
C'oul'd; 3!'9u·-prl!nt. the' w;Qrdfl1g ot It lin' the Fa,rmersMail aDd: Blleeo?! .

SUPiJ.Qse at tlh!8Shing Ume eI-evatol! men' ))1I;lt $1.6.0
a busll.el� wlio WOUld' pay the farmer' tihe other 60,
cents�., Financial conditions mar compel aome men
to seH> t'JIeir grlllin' eBirl.,., wll·llle- the government mllJ3'· llisk tIM, l&i:mei's to' hold thel'l! wheat ufltll It· lB'
n:eed'ed'.. or as n: hapl!ened·. twe yelJl!s 8.11'0. wheat.
may lie d'amaged' l:Iefol'e' It' reaches' market. or'
counae: ill Is' imdersllood: that $2< a 'bush.el II!' to' b�la,west "'PJIlce" but It; ean be. an,y.thlnc IIIbovll' thlllt.JU m� eost farmers ,4 an acre. for seed III10ne, awLunle8J!l! �ey have the- assurance. bac'ked by securitysuchl as �be accepted! b\\f a�1 blll1l,k concerning'the Dl'lile. they; will get lno 19-11.8, BOrne mall heslta.-teto. sow' w.heat, eSl!eclally, tho.se who hlli:Ve to borrow
money; teo b;Uy seed': We, shaU thank you very\

· much, ,lit! :!'ou' woul'd' gliV-fl> such· l:n·�ormatlon' regllll'd,tng th.eBe� mllltteJ!s' I'n the. FlIillm_s M'8.H and Breez.
as the government would authorize you to give.H01ltH'� l£a'n\ 'O(l)JlUI1RE'¥ BARE ISS.

The- aoIlt r.eferred to is- known, as, HR..R. 4961, An, act
te' pl'oviae further' for the national security and d'e
filnse &y encouraging' the prodUction, conserving tile
euppJ.y _d· .centl'eJ.ling the distl'i,bu-tien of food'
produds and fuel>.". Section 1:4 of this act read's as
follows�
That' w.'beni!v;el' the President shall find that an

emll�r. exists requiring stlmu'l'aUon of the pro,ductlom ut!'w,heat and that tt 18 eBsentia.!' that the producena; cd- lVIlieat; produced' wUh1n. th,e Uni1Jed, Statesshwll lia':v:e the bene1!tte of' the guana'nt� Pl'ovldedfor tn, $,18> section, he 18, authorized, :h-om time to'
time'. peasonably and\ as far' In adya,nce of sead,lngtime I[B practlC81ble' to, d'eterm1:ne' and fix Bind. to g,1v;e,'DubUc netlce o,t' What" under special conditions, Is aneBls01ldle guaranteed. PI'I'ce' tor wheat, In order to
asl!!JA.!". IlUch plloducers' a ,l1easonal)'1'8 pronto ,'l'1'!eP'lieshJeJlt shlllH! th&ne1llPon' 1'1::11 such· guaJranteed,pui'ee, 11m- 'ea'Ch! of tu off1clllil> grain standards forwh·eM. mi' estabHshed' u·nd·er th'e' United States grainstandiPdB' act, 8.P-Pl!o'Ved August 11" ]i9l6. ThePresideBt ahlllll- ,fpom time· to time' establish a.ndproTntUl'galle such l'eguJatlons, illS he shB!l1 deem 'wiseIn coaaee1l10n, wtbh such! (f.ual'an'te,ed, DTices, and inparti"I_.J gov�liLng. condUlons of delivery andpaymeD't, &flit dli'ferenoes In price for' tlie sev,era�stan ....di crades- I'n' the prl'noipaf primary marketsof the Un�ed! States, ad'optlng No. l! Nor.thern Sprlhgor ltill! elIAIlv;alent lilt the, pt'lflclpal Interl'Or _pl'l>mary lII_te1ls as the basis. Th.eJ:eupon, the Governmellt .t the UnLted States h,erebli-·guara;nteesev;e:nw �.4lUcsll 0". whea.t p,l'oduced within theUn·l.ted St;ates, that, upon· campl-la.nce· by 'Mm withthe lleg.• l�t.1Qns prescntbed, he allaH re'celve far a;nywnea:t· .1'G;diucedl In lIeLlance u,po.n thl's' guaranteew:ithlil\. 1lhe· __period, not exceed'iing 18 months, prescrbbedi 10, llh;e notice, a pl'lce not less than the'g'uroram>tie'etlf price thereforirs fl'xed' pursuant -to illilssectl!>J!\.' lin, such· r-egulatilon'!' the. President shp.llprescl'l!'ltE> the" tel'ms' a1td ,Cand-ltlons upon which anysuch pflOUiUCel" shall -be en·tlUed to the, benents ofsuch guaran,ey:. The guaran'teedi prices for 1;he s.evera1 standa'l1d, gr,ades, o� wheat for 1;he crop of 1918shaH' be bSBed ·upo..m' No. l' Northel1n �Sprlng or Itsequiva-I'ent at no.t less than $2' a bushell at the principal In.tlerlor primary markets. This guarantyshall De.t be d'epend·ent. upon the actlon- of thePreslden,t _.IlfIder the' first part o'f this sectl'on, butIs hel'e�. mad'e absolute and! ,sha�1 be binding until[\!fay l. 1I9ill&! .

,

When, tile. President finds. that the Importattontnto Ilk 1!lInd:ts:d States o� any wheat produced outsld>e 0'" tIle Urllted' S.tates materially enhances oris Hlfieli.lF ma;t.enlai'l� to' en,hance the lIablll ties of fhe
· UlIJl'tedi S.lIalfes· und'er gulllram.t!es 0'1' prices thereformad'e. IJ1U!IIWint to this section, alDd' ascertains whatra'te of',dut!y> ad'ded to the then existing ra.te of dutyon wheat and, ta the· va-Iue of wheat at the timeof importatl-on would' c'e sufficient to blling theprice thereof at which imported up to the pricefix.ed th�refutl pupsuant to the for.egoing pl1ovlsioneoti th!'s sec.tion. he sllall praclalm such facts, andtheneafter. there shill be le:vled, coUected, and paid'upo..p. w,)iea.t;, wlien. Im.ported', I:n, add·l,tlon� to the then,eXisting rate of' duty, the rate ot duty so ascertain-edt;; llUC 1111 nQ oase slieH anlY such rate 0'1' dutybe fix'etli'at'an amo.unt w.hl'ch: wiJ,1 effect a reductiono( the" 1'8.'�e:. _of'. duty upon· wh'eat und'er any 'thene"i's� .",,,f!I!t law Gf the· 'Un-I,ted' States.F1e·�' Ml� pu,rpese 0'£ m'iI.'kl·ng any gUBlrllln,teed priceeffectl._ un,d-er thlJ8. section, or whenever he deemsI·t essentladi-iin, atfdle.. ,110' p�otect the G.overnment ofthe, 1lllIliited> a,tates agal>nst mat.el'lal enhancem,entof fts: liabilities arising oult o.f OIny guaranty undertni.'s, sectJo.n;. the, Pllesident is, 8lutl\l(}rl'zed also., In hisd,lser-etJon, til' plHtehlllse an\¥, wheat fo.t" which agU1l!l'!lnCee-d' Dl1lce; sbwll! be 'I;xedl U'lld&ll thi's section,and tp, liam; ,tr.anspot't, ot" store' I,t, or to. selm. dls-,Duo.se o.�, ail'4't d,e1[v-el' the' same to any, citizen of thenltedt 8ta.liss, OIl to IIIn� GGvernment engaged inwar wiltth' any> country, with' w:ht:ch ,the Govern,m,entoti the liIln-!itted Sta.tes Is Gr' may> be at war or to usethe' same. as'-supplles for a:ny !leV8:nfm,ent or agencyof the G.oJv.ernment of tn.e;, 'U'nlted States: AnymonelY's r.ece-1:v.ed oy' the' 'Unlted:.'.atates from or lin
c�nneeti"'D' wl1ih the slllle, 01' d�sposal' of wheat u,ndet'tb is sec�l.on may" In' th'e di'screti'o.n of the President,e u'sed: .aiL, a revol:\<l'ng, tund for fluther carryingout th6)_,purp.o.ses of ,tlils section. Any bala.nce' G1'such..-DWne�s· not used: 8:S' P'IIi1ft Gt, such nev,o.t-vlng'undl sh'H- 'be covered In-te ·lie, Tl'elltsury, as mlscel-laneo.ua,:.JI1ecelpts.

_
'

'

,As �0Il. will notice fcom the fllading of' this seC'�tLan, wl!at tlie g.over-nment- px.oPQ8eS to db 'is to bu;yth'l! wb4ll)i1l'ut the' guaranteed- price if the dlla l'ers do'not. 'J!llf ,oil'l' In ada'ifii'en· to the s'ection quoted hasSome y,ey im:pellti�,nt pFo_visioris. In·,f.act it eonfers'011, the' Pne8_id!en-ti: o,ubitranJ' powers never before eon.fe/n'e!l1-qo?t .il, Pl1esiden�./Rllnd m;is f�om spcti'on 25:
I 'Pdli�·.the1"PreSlitent of"the 'United States sli'all be,IjIn • --I..·'...�reblf, "a.u;uiO'l'I,zed· Ilnd empowered; .;when-

;,er.
&aII4 _,w·herevel' ,I'n Mill j�.dgment ne�8sIUl)' tor,e· eftlAifent_ p-J'o.secutl'on· of th,e wa.r" , to.. fl:<: the'r!.�e-�' cowl' and coke, wherever a,nd wJ:tenever I!old,'-. "'r • "'Jtl "",

-.
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•
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THE' FARMERS AND BREEZEMAIL

either by producar or demler, to establish rules ferthe reg.u Iwtio'D' of and- to. regu·le.-ue the, metnod af'prod.uctlOn, slIIle, sb>l'pment, distribUtion;. apporetonment,�or storage thereat among dealers and COI1-
sumers, domestic or !oreig.n.;, saJd authority andjJower may be exercised by him in each case thruthe· 8.A'eney; o� the li1e-dellal· T.nade Oommrsaton, durfn-g' th� wBir 0..1' fol" such, po:rt of' so:ld Umll as tn hisjudgment may be necessary.

.

That if, In tae, opirnion o� the, President, any suchproducer or dealer falls or neglects to conform tosuch p,rlces or regulatio.ns, or to conduct his busi
ness' efflcl'entlly under' the reg,ula:t!ons' and controlof the. I'reBldelll1! 8;8 aif\>resa1d� 0); cenducta It I'n a
mannee I!lI8judiclal to. the p�bl.lc Interest" then the

. Pr\lsld,ent Is' hereby a1l'\horl:!;ed, and! empowered In
eve;ry su.'cho. case' to- requlsl'tl'on and' take over thell1ant,. buaill:.ess.. and! alil. app\l!J1tenlllnces- thereaf l)elo,ng;lrng_ t� such, pnodu.cer or desiler as 8>. gOin'l( coo- .cern, and to o.perate or cause' the same to be operated In such manner and enru' auch- agency as he
may d1Tect' d.'urfn'g; the pel!lod' o.� the w:ar or �a'rsuch part of said time' as In h-i-s judgment may be
a_essary.
That. any producer all deal'er whose ptant, bustness, and appurtenances shalt ha.ve 'It'een req.ui'slltloned· 9r t!aken ovee by the Pr.eslden-t shalJ. be paid:a. just compensa.tfow 1!0-r' the use thereof during, thelI,er1OO that--the same-may be requisitioned or talten

over' as aforesaid', which compensation the Presi
dent' sha.l�\ 1!1'x 0,1' cause to- be il,xed by: the Fedel'alTrade, Commission'.
'That If the petces so flx.ed, 0.1' If, In the ease ofthe taking ov.er or l'eq,;ulsltloni'ng of' the mines 01'business· o.f IIm\Y' sueh pl'od'ucer or dealer, the comPensation: thelle'�or BlS d'etenml'ned by the provisionso.t this act be not'satisfactory to the person 01' persons' enHtl'ed to receive the same, such person shaltbe paid> 75 pel' cent af the amo,unt so dletermllned,and, sham be enUtted to aue� the United. Stat<!1i to.recover'-such further sum as, added to said 75 pel'cent, will' make up such Blmount 'as wI'lt be justco.mpensatlon In the man,ner pro.vlded' by secUonafl,. pan8'gra.ph 20, and section 145 of the Judicl,alCo,de,

,

Whl1'e opera.tlng or causing to be operated anysuch pl'ants or business, the Pnesident Is. IlUrtho.rIzed to, p.l'escrl·be .such regulatio.ns as he mal' deemessential; 1101' the employment, co.ntrol, and compensatlo.n of the employes necessary to conduct the
same.

",

Or·liIr the PJresl:dent ot the United States shal.! beof the. opi,nion that he can. thereby better pl'o.vldetor the common defense, and whenever, in his jud'g.ment, It shaH' be necessary for_ ther efficient Jlro.secuHon of the wa-r, th-en he Is hereby authel'ized and
empowered to require any or all predueel's of coal
and coke, either In any special area or In any speciaI- coal fi:elds, or In the entire United States.· to,seN their' products on,],y to the United States thru
an agency to be designated by the President, such
agency to. regulate the resale of such co.al and co.ke,and the prices· thereof, and to establish, rules forthe regulation' of, Bind' to regulate the methods ofproduction, shlp,ment, distribution, apportionment,or storage thereof among dealers,' consumers, do
mest�c or foreign" Bind to make payment of the
purcll'ase price thelleof to the pro.ducers thereol, orto the. person or persons legally entitled to said payment.

{,Tnder the nutliori,ty'of that section, as you will
observe, the Prpsident may not only fix the price,.of coal lind cOKe bllt al'so may tnke oyel' and
operate every coal �.ine in the 'United S'tates. Verily
socialism has been traveling with seven leaguedbootis since th,is war began ..

A'Good Word for Mexico
,

A su>bscl'ibel', Jim Pike of Lebanon, Kan., sends me
the following cl�pping:
If you' are incHned to feel a little strutty over

bein$ a citizen of the 1l1nlted States and inclined
to loo..k with contempt on the civilization o.f poorold Mexi'co just thumb over the pages o.f recent
history of the state of Yucatan, farthest, remotestate' of Mexico. I!t ma:y surprise you to find that
it has gnanted equal suffrage to men and women;has chUd labor raws protecting women worl{eFs;has compulsory education; has tax laws that pl'e,v,ent the holding of large estates out of use, whichhave already been bro.ken into smaller holdingsand has Increased tlie tax Income.
Jim supplements this with the private opiniOT) thatOaranza is one -of the brightest men in North Americil,

.

.. On the Farmer's Side
WritinG' from Melvern, Kan., J .. 'VIr. vVllitney says:

"I haye been wondering since thel'e is so much talk
of fixing- prices on everything the flumer produces, if
it has ever occurred' to the men highel' up that el'erJ
one with whom the farmer has to deal is at lilJerty
to hold him up, for just what he pleases?

'

, FOI; example, I am a farmer, and like I!,lmost every
farmer :r know, I' am trying to do my bit. I nm

putting in 76 acres .of wheat and as I have not, been
raising wheat in the past, I reqlli'l'e certnin imple
D;lents, such as dril'ls, 'plows and ,binders. As it is
getting nenr seeding time I. ca·lled up· a dealer to
[earn the price of a wheat d'rili'. He, info.rmed me that
a 12·ho·e d'rill would cost me $135, the price lia vi,ng
adnlnced $5.0 in t}1e lnst yelll'. No.w tlH�re al'e a few·
thi.ngs r cannot understand. One is Mr. Ford's bllsi
ne'ss. I am told by his agent that he will continue
to sell his oats at the present price a nil the present

" price- is less than it ever wns· ·bf'f()re. 'If the Ford
Cal's are mad'e of the same kind af mnterial the
wheat drill is mad'e of, and the Ford' car sells for
less than it ever d'id, wliy sho.uld the .price of ·vhpa·t
drills 1)e ad'vanced almost 1-0.0 pl,r cent? It seems
to me that while the· price fixing: is going on so far
-as tlie farmer's product is conceJ:npd it should a'pplyto oth'ers. It l'ooks to me as if the famier is goingto hold the sack, as he always has done. PIMse let
us ·linve your opinion."

, Of course there is no good reason why if the priceis fixed 011 one neoessllry co.;nmodity it shoultJ' n'ot
be fi�ed 011 every other nec�ssnry commodity.

, Howeve'r, in tihis pnrticula,!' case,. the fnrml'!' has
in' my ji.ldgnient no relison to complain. It is not.
proposed as yet to fix: the" price of his p!'oductsexcppt ;n _the case of \vheat, nnd in tlint

.. cllse the
law is the weatest protection he el'e'r received in the
willy of·legisl'Utjon. Evevy farmer ·ollght to he strongfor the fooel' control 1'aw. It gives hill1 decidedly.., the' hest of it. .

From an Address by Governor Capper at th�

>x . ADDual l!'all �estival at LeRoy,
� understan:d that there has bee", great concern

back East about "the, attitude. of the. cameren pea
p't� out Wes.t" toward, the war. Th-ey were afral.tl
we wouldn't, understand It ncu� appreciate Its ter.
rllble- sigltlflcance. I will confess that It was dl:f.
flcult for ti:re moat Qf us: to bel·l.e¥e· war possi;lJle.'But we got awake In ti'me to. send a. g,Qod bilbunch o.f o.u" so.n'S to the arm,y' a,nd" the' n-avy be
fo.re- the draft;, we realized the significance of war
enougb to. raise al goo.d· man)' thoutla,nd. of dIoHa....
fo.r the R'ed, C"Qs., work and. the- war V. M •. (: •. A.,
and we are bus;)!' p.reparlng, to g,row the blneat
erop o.f food that -the state, has e,v,e .. seen'.

y,/'e- befieve out here i,", tbe W'est that war is
the most serlou.. thing, i·n tlile wor.I:dl. We. believe
that wa'r' canno.t be a> hal,1!-hea,rrted> thing-that
when a' nation go,es, into. it. iit goes. the who,le way
-not ha·I'f way. W'e bel'i:eve tli'at we musf: put into
it e.very po.wer- 0.11, th'e, na1l1'on_not pallt oe our

power. And we �elie"e th-at means money-p:ower
as wel'l as man;·p:ower,
We see Uncl'e Sam tU1I1II to> tI:Ie malT.-po.wer o.f

the farms, in tllte shQPs, in,.the st!o;F.·es a'lIIldi in the
mines of .the natlon\ and: lIaY', i'liI> tA'e fi:rrllt ye'<ir o.f
the war" to 2 m>llIlion, 011 tlil,e' pi'ci( of hi,s; lions, "I
want yo.u to lea'l,e you,r busil'l'ess, y.o.ur home, yo.ur
fam,lIy, give up all YQu,r earn,i,,.,.g, po.w,e,r, al:l'd come
work in this holy cause. � w.H1 lose ma·ny of. yo.u.
Manl(, of you will never return" but tAi's lis your
duty; yQu.- are' a pO,ltroon, a sPa'cker, a cowardi, if
yQU flinch!" And m.o ..e than a millTon and a· h-aolt
of the youth o.f the land have cheerfully ilnd
loyally answered that call, lay,ing their I,iv.c-s and
their fortun'es, upo.n the!'r country's altar.
And, then tJincle Sam, turns _fro.m the man.power

of the nation, to. I·ts o.ther power-the mon'ey,·
power-and what do we see? Does he say, "Here,
M,r. Millions, I: want yo'u to gi've yo.ur al'l-to risk
your life for y.our cou,ntr.y's good?" . That's what
he' says, and rightly says', to the young me'n of
the nation, -B'ut does he say that to. mone.),? H'�do:es no.t.• He has heard: for years that "capita,1
Is tim-i'd,'" which is ano.ther way o.f sayi,ng tn'at
most c.apltalists are cowa'rds-are "sure th,ingl'
gamblers., He doesn't attempt to. draft capital:;that would be con-frscatlo.n, and whl'le i,t's a'n ,right
to draM' a human life, capl,ta'i is too sacred felll
tha·t. So the people of the na'tion-, thru Unci.
Sam, are not asking anything so revolutionary a.
treating biUlolIIs the same' way we trea·t boya-,W'e don't ask capital to. give itself as the boys do;:
we only ask that it give up a part of ib. excess
ea.rnings. That's all. Wt! are saying to capital,
"Here, my son, this war which is so horrible to ·tlie
rest of us has bro,ught you wealth beyon,d yourwildest-dreams. Vou clon't know what to. do with
your inco.me, One, co.rporation alone made more
mpney last-ye'!lr-more net proftl(l-than, an the
farmers of Ka'1sas. put together have ever made
in three or four year.s. WQn't you plea'se, Mlr.
Capital, let us take a little of the excess pro.fit yo.u
are making ou.t Qf the war, to help pay, fo.,r this
war? That's a good fellow, now. Don't be a
slacker, sonny."
That's all we are asking of capital in the 'in

come tax and'the excess profit tax; and to mo.at
reasonable persons it wo.uld seem fa·ir enough. But'
not to capital, No! the custodians of wealth can't
see it that way; they are moving heaven and earth
and- Co.ngress in an effo.rt to escape any such· ar.
rangement. Tl'iey say:
"It's all right to sacrifice the boys. Tnat's pa

triotism and it's a .great thing to encourage pa·
trlotism. But capital must not be disturbe,d. Don't
tax it; we'll shQW you a better way than that,
Uncle Sam. Just write ou.t your note o.f hand for
a few billion dQllars every month or so, a·t- a

/gOQd rate of irlterest, and we'll let yo.u have all
the mQney you w.ant. And, your peo.pre ,can take �

the next 50 years to. payoff the. debt. It wiH give
your boys somet'f,j,lng to think abo'ut and something
to' wor.k for w,hen they get back from the war, if
they ever do gt;t back." ,

.

I· may mistake the American people, but I don't.
believe they will ever assent to that arrangement.
We have no contempt for money ou,t here in the
West; but we dOI)'t place a higher value upon it
than we place upon our bQys. The most of us
wo.uld' rather sacrifi'ce our fortun�s t-han Q'ur bo.ys-;at I'east we want the boy to have an even break;
and in this terrible business we ask that the na
tion make at least as great a d,emand UPQn money
as upon men, Use all the power of the nation,
Uncle Sam.
The 2 million men who will be under arms by

the first of 'the year are giving up' all ch.ance of
making big profits' out of the war. They wl·II pile'
up no swollen fortunes. We ask that the stay-at
home folks forego that o.pportunity, too. ' We ask
that they be restrained from exploiting the, public
and from gouging U.,cle. Sam, and that all the

• 'profits of big busi'ness above normal profits and
that all swollen Incomes abo.ve a VJ�ry reasQnable
amount be placed at the dispo.sal of the go.vern
ment alon.g side the lives of our young men.. And
lit is little enough we ask. It is only justice •
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Your automobile
-or tractor-owes
much of its ser...

vice-power to oil.
A safe, efficient,
uniformly de
pendable lubri
cant to use is

The sealed con
tainer is your
proof of supreme
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all-Havoline.
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"50 50" means that] stand re y. -

to meet you half way on

engine prices-sell direct from fae- :
tory-Make ImlllOdllte Shlpment_ve you $15 to I
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per cen t, using kerosene-atart as easy as a

1&SOline engine. My terms are C.,Ih, 'I,ment..
o Mo.., Dowa-90-Day Trinl-5-Year Guaran

tee. Read my new Illustrated book, "Kow To
.Iud", Engine.", before you choose any engine.
This Is a book for the farm owner as well as
the shop expert. By return mail-FREE.

ED. H. WITTE. Pres..

'WITTE ENGINE WORKS'
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THE FARMERS' MAIL AND"-J3REEZE
\

the CropsMoisture Helps
Corn and Kafir are Growing Rapidly i� Coffey COU!1ty

BY HARLEY HATCH

which had just hatched 6ut. They were

still white, not having had time to fill
themselves with- blood. A ·good dose of
the grease mixture applied with a wide

paint brush made them curl up and quit.
This means a we�cleanup.
Plowing goes very easy since the rain

.and the acres which are clear of a crop
'{l_nd which will not soon be plowed are

few in this county. We got the hog
pasture plowed before the heaviest of
the rain fell and while it WIlS harder
work .to plow it than it- would be now

it is in fine condition to SQ.W in rye. We
arc sowing it for hog pasture and wish
to get it started as soon as possible.
For the first time since we began sow

ing the crop our rape failed entirely. I
did not see half a dozen plants on the
field while plowing. 1;he oats this year
grew so rank that they crowded out

everything else, clover, alfalfa and blue
grasp al! well as rape. Alfalfa sown

alone has lived thru the drouth and is
now coming on in fine shape.

I have seen agood many straw stacks
since the threshing season opened and if

any of them were in condition to stand
rain I cannot recall it. All appeared to
have been shot out 'of the blower over

about as wide a scope of country as the
blower could reach. "Vhat the- 5 inches
of min we have had in the last 1(}- days
will do to such stacks is, as. the slang
phrase has it "indeed a plenty." I can't
understand why all this good oats straw
'was not put in condition to stand a rain

unless, as might well have been the rea

don, most farmers thought it would .not
rain again this season. It doesn't do to

put milch faith in weather promises here
in Kansas; at times it can rain just as

The meadows h�ve. made such a .

easily as it can stay dry at others.
growth of gra$C; within the last two '

weeks that many Iarmers are figuring A farmer in this county sold all his
on a second crop of hay. I should not shores, which ranged in weight from 25
care to ha ve one cut off my meadow; pounds up til 75, before the rains came.
if there is anything which will reduce He got 12 cents a pound for the lot, and
the yield of hay next year it is taking I thought· at the time he was luoky to
a second crop this fall. '\1en \\�11O own get that.. Indeed, had anyone/ offered
land and who k-now of the damage pro· . us that for our sows. and pigs together
duced by cutting a fall crop prohibit ,it the day before the raln came I am afraid
in their leases if they ever- lease any they would. have been sold in short

�and. On low land which produces what order. They now look much better to

I? kno\�'n as slo�gl.1 grass a �econd cut-
us, especially as we_read that top hogs

tmg probably works no .llIum but on, are $18.55 in Kansas City today. We are

the up_land, h�r_m nmountiug to 30 pel' still feeding ours on the oats and shorts
cent usually results, mixture I spoke of last week, .and they
The average date of the first killing seem �o' �e ?oing well. T.here is now

frost is placed at October 15 for this ?very IlldlCatlO? .that we WI.]) have .c0r.n
county and if it will hold off until that I� plenty to finish them .�ut, and It IS

date this year we will raise a crop Ilkel.y to be corn ?etter_ htt..�4 for hog
of kafir which I think will go, much feeding than anything else.

\
above the average. The, crop is of a

......

d k I h Ik We have been very fortunate for some

very ar green co or and testa's
, .'

. '. b
have made such a growth during the last' years III .havmg few. If any rat.s a out

week that they are now of more' than the prem!ses, and Iillce are also scarce.

usual size. The acreage in kafir is not I lay this. fact to several good. st�ong
so large in this county as it was 10 'c�ts that live .aboqt the f�rm buildings,

years ago, but it'-is large enough to '" h�l� they fall to secure in the way of

make a great deal of difference to us
a .hvmg from �ame we s��ply at. the

whether the .crop is good or poor. On back doo�. 1 like cats fairly well and
this farm we are growing our usual 10 alwa;ys tle�t them as I would Wish t�
acres;' we seldom plant more or less be tre8;.ted If I were a cat

',
But I can t

.

than that amount..
stand one that howls continually ab�ut'
the house and so one that had taken up
that pad hnbit died early this morning
"by 'request.", If it brings me bad luck,
why bad luck will have to come. hI simply
won't be afflicted by cats howling about
the windows at all hours of the night.

WE NOW have moisture in quan
tities to suit the most exacting
farmers. This morning about 2

inches has already fallen, and it is not

yet S o'clock. This will btl enough to
mature the corn and it probably is

enough for the kafir. What kafir reo

ally, needs now is plenty of warm

weather, for but little 'of it is showing
heads. It is going to hurry it to ripen
fully but 1 think it will make seed ad
vanced enough to feed if frost holds
off until the usual time.

--I
.

Corn is doing better than anyone
thought possible. I have been thru our

fields 'and the way the ears are show..
·

ing is mighty good to see. Nearly every
stalk now has an ear and while it is
not likely that these ears will produce
first quality grain yet it will be corn,
and most any kind of corn is an object
when it sells for more than $1 a bushel.
The only field we have which will not
make corn worth leaving to husk is that

planted on bluegrass sod. That looked
better than any other COl'l1 on the farm
at first but it suckered badly and when
the dry weather carne on it got busby
at the top and quit.

One would say, to look at the pas
tures and meadows, that it was J une
instead of well on the wuy _to Septem
bel'. Plenty of rain for a week is reo

sponsible for the change. Pastures are

now supplying as good feed as is usual

during the first week in June, and the
cows giving milk are registering the
effects. What it will do to beef ca tt Ie
can be told later. It does ,JIot now

appear that we will be short of pasture
until freezing weasher comes.

Speaking of a heavy crop' of k�fi.r
brings to mind the fact that it will take
a lot of twine to tic it up, and twine
at its present price is certainly an object
this year! I note that the state twine

plant is making a .price of 19 cents a

pound in carlots and 20 cents in smaller
lots. This means that other twine

bought in small lots at hardware stores
is going to cost something like 25 cents
a pound. The twine cost alone of tying
up an acre of kafir is going to be as

much as we used to pay for twine, cut
ting and all in the days when 75 cents
was the usual price for cutting an acre

and when twine cost but about 8 to 9
cents a pound.

.

-,--

There is something about warm, moist
weather that brings the mit�s out in the

poultry houses in swarms. During the
whole summer prior to August I we saw

scarcf>ly a mite in our henhouse and we

kept close watch, too. We clean out the
house about every two weeks and every
time we ta.ke out the movable roosts
and give them, a good dose of kerosene
imd old transmission grease -mixed. Yes·
terday we tackled the house again and
were surprised to find the nest boxes

fairly swarming with the little pests was

U·ncle Sani_a O. K.
.The U. S. DepL of Asricultur�
lives its endorsement to the
atandara aee<I disinfectan�

F-ifI1flLDflIB'..e;:merten

Greatest yield secured 6nt by
ridding seed grains of smuts
and fuDpl growtli. Formaldehfd�
ill the cheapest and beat diainfedallt
for able., ltennela, chicken houaea ud
cellan-it also kill, IIiea. Formaid;'.
hyde in pint bOttle., 3S cenlI at .your
dealer, tre&ta 40 bushel. of ••
Write for new book reportinll U. S.
De()t., of Aaricuhure', a:perimen.. in

- -a treatment-FREE OD requeat.

PERm AMBOY CHEMICAl. 'WOKS
100 WlLLLUlII'REEt HEW.YORlt

If they do not slve you
abeolute utllfactlon, take
them back and cst your
money or a new pair free.
Boys' ov.eralla like"men'..
Should :rour dealer be out

of your Blze, write
LAKIN.MiKEY

PI. Sco... KII_ '/,

SAVE theGRAIN
Don't let rats, mice, bUIr8 and ram ruin the
·Nation's Bread. Your country needs the food
-you need the money. Be prepared to lIold
the crop if conditions warrant it. ,

BUCKEYE GRAIN BINS

$60�
200 t. 5000 Buhela
Savesmsur.ance cost: Loss
from rain and snow, loss
from mould. Loss from·
thieves.

.-

WRITE TODAY-OUR StoCK
lIS UMITED

There Is nothlnlr of the "Un can" about the
Buckeye. It's the' "crib wltli the steel rib."
'Built of heavy Iralvanized sheet steel, double
braced and tilrht; will last f01:'many years ..

THE PIERCE COMPANY
1111 ·WalcU.eim Bid•• , 1:...... Citr, Mo',
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Lightning Rods Do Protect
Fire Geta Lesl ThaD £Percent of Housel So Equipped I

BY FRANK M. CHASE

O� of every five barn fires in the earth \ to escape readily into the air
U_kd States ill caused bylightning. along .the metal conductors, instead of
11. the same source is attributed permitting it to bunch up in the build

tile, a_\I&1 destruction of �ight and a ing, which iii a poorer conductor than
half mlltion dollars worth of property copper or iron and

-

thoreforq • does not
in this eoqptry, more than 3 per cent of allow .the electricit;v to 'readily- pass
OUl' tot'a!, fire loss, In Illinois the stale through. The remainjng part -llf their
fire :utarshal reports that lightning de- usefulness lies in c�ducpng 'to the
atreys more than a million dollars worth ground the current from the lightning
of prop.ty every year, adding that. vir- strokes that do come.

tually all this 108s could be avoided with To insure proper operation of light
Hghtniillg rods. During two recent years ning rods they must be .carefully in
the _rshal's

�

office did not receive, a stalled. There are-a few essential points
report .f a dollar's worth of fire loss that distinguish proper from improper
from ,u,htni.ng where the buildings were redding, which the farmer should- see

properl, rodded. '
.

are regarded when�hl\ving his buildings
Dun-g eight years a number of in- equipped. No one thing is more import

suranee eompanies doing farm business ant than proper grounding, The 'cables
in Iowa paid average annual claims of themselves should extend into the ground
ouly $11.15 a company on rodded build- to permanent moisture. If moist ground
bigs. Oa unrodded buildings· these same is found less than 10 feet below the.
compaaies paid average yearly losses of _surface of the earth, extend the rods
,775.15 a company. Tho uninspected the down to that depth anyway, so as to.
rods _' this case proved 98.7 per cent; insure against very dry seasons. There
�fficie.t.

-

I .
I
\.

should be two ground connections for a

, Rods Save Insurance. building, at diagonal corners of the

For feur years ended in Id12 8, Michi- strugture.
Inside Connections. .

gaD _utual' fire Insurance company
which accepted as risks only rodded Meta"l systems, such as water or 'gas
builtiiqla after they had been apf,rQ.Ved pipes, heat ... flues, 'barn door rails and
'by a ,..pany inspector, paid on y $32 hay carrier. tracks shoulabe joined to.
for !la_ages resulting from lightning. the lightning rod system, especially if

Tlj.e total amount of risks earfied by they come within 6 feet of any part of
thiS c.lllpany during the fol\J' years the rodding. Metal systems inside the
amounted. ,to more than 55 million buHding shouldt also be joined togeth-er,
dollars; It was also found that the $32 whether or not they are joined to the
wortJa of damage was., traceable' to lightrring rods. j They should be joined
defects in the, installation of the rods as high in the building as possible. The
whick ilad ,been overlooked by the connection between interior metal sys
inspector. ,

tems and the rodding should also be
The efficiency of lightning rods has made at a high point. ,

Otherwise elec
been !Ie clearly demonstrated' during tric charges induced by passing storms
recent .7ears that almost 'all of the old- will be held at high places, thus making
time,prejudice agains� thef has passed it easter for side flashes to occur: Metal
away.' Some iasurandec.companles now:-roois should be connected' With the
'refuse to accept .the fire risk oir un- lightning rod cables at the corners'
rodded llUildings: Others charge higher; where they run down to. the ground,
premilDlS for buildin�s not -so protected, Never ground 'metal roofs from tpe
WithiJI the last year an underwriters' ridge.
association operating in,New York state There is no set distance apart for the
has doultled its discounts for buildings tops to be placed. Ih ordinary practice
equipp'i with rods. This organization they are put from 20 to ,30 feet from
now aUews .for rodded buildings a dis- each other along a straight ridge, on or

count of. 10 per cent from the regular beside cupolas and chimneys, and at the'
insuraaee Plte when the contract runs juncture between the ridges of Lvshaped
for ••e year and 25 per cent for 'three- buildings. Prominences of .all kinds are

year coavacts. , especially liable to be heavily charged
Unserapulous agents and improper during storms, so should be protected

installation were the main causes of the with rods so far as it is feasible to do
disrepute which lightning rods once' so. There is no special requirement as

l,Iuffereti. A 'favorit� trick of the kind to the height of the tops. While most
of a�ents referred to was' to contracb of. them in use are about 4. feet long,
with tile farmer to install .Iightning tops are now being made and used that
rods I upen his buildings for a certain stand only. a foot high.

.

•

sum .f money, leading the farmer to Copper 18 now considered the beit
'believe 'AJtat this amount covered both material for both tops and cables, As
the c1lliLrges for the material and its far as conducting the electrical current
installation. .But the' money, the farmer is concerned iron does as well as copper,
discovered, was payment, for installation but since iron rusts anli' copper does not,
only, tlae agent by one artifice or another copper is regarded as the safer. Some
havi.� 'kept the farmer from reading insurance companies will not accept the
the provision in the contract- which re- risk on buildings rodded with iron con
ferred te the cost of the material. After ductors, The copper conductor may 'be
the ,r08s were installed the farmer's at- in, the form of the stranded or the flat
tention was cdled to this provision, with cable. �he flab cable is a more recent
the resul� that he -was required _ 1,0 pay development i� �he �ightn�ng rod i�lnore tilan he expected to and' perhaps dustry. Superiority IS claimed for It
an exorltltant price anyway.. Then, as because a cable in this form impedes
a cap 18 the unscrupulous actions of the the electrical current less than a cir
agent, tile lightning rods ,vere oUen iii- cular, twisted cable o-Hh!! same weight.
correctly installed, for this reason fail- The tops to go with copper- cables should
ing to protect the buildings .. After, being be "of the. same material, i� the form of
a target for such outrageous acts as, hollow, Circular tubes, pointed at the
these ifl is small wonder that llle farmer upper ends and of the same weight as
came to have a contempt for the light- the conducting cable. No insulation
Ding reel agent. . should be allowed on any part o'Cthe

L•· D th P t lightning rod system.lV1Dg own e as.

D�ri�:the last few years some· com
paDles lIave taken many precautions to
overcome the unsavory reputation ere- A ,50-million.dollar corporation thatated by. unprincipled agents. At least will enable the zovernment 'to purchaseO�e m,anufactu�er who does a -·nation- sufficient wheat to stabilize prices hasWlde,.business, has, di�misse� _all his been formed by the'United State Foodtravehn� agents, depe�dmg entlfe!y upon Adm·inisttation. The determination of

oc.� dealers to sell IllS rods .. ThiS com- a fail' basic price to be paid. for wheat

fan;), also sends experta to instruct tHe by the �overnment lies in the hands of

o�C�h dealera in ,the pl-oper ins.ta�lation a committee headed by Preside�t H. A.
I .

e rods. Their rods and their mstal-/Gariield of Williams colle"'c. It is exfa�lon. are" alBo 'bonded, so tbat if they pected by; the Food Administration thatti;11 t. pro"tect the prope�ty on wh!ch this price; when agreed upon by the com

ba�t are:.placed �h& fa�mer may re('elve mittee, will be maintained in, private as

In
their ,p,!rcha�e prJce. -. • well as in governme'nt transactions. H.

r h ,rev.entmg, s.la�age by hghtnmg, J. Waters, president of the Kanaas State
, 1�.tBlDg.. rods serve m two ways. It is Agricultural college, is a member' of thise lI!lalecl·tha't 90 per cllnt of their value committee
�nslsta in preventing strok.es by afford-

.

_

. g .. a: ....tA for tl}e electricity �f the Lazy acres help' the Germans.

, /
Government to Buy Wheat

,

:/

IDEAL heating makes/a
�,

home out of a house

/

Put In AMERICAN Radiators and an IDEAL BoUer riaht away and have plenty of beat allwinter with a &reat savini of fuel and labor. Not nI:Ceaaary to
have basement or water preesure

Any building old or new, in country or city, can be suc

cessfully heated with an IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN
Radiators," The economy of IPEAL heating outfits is
known to all users. They cannot say enough'about the
great fuel Javings, the splendid comfort, the lack of repairs, the
little attention, the cleanliness, and the every-day good, solid serv
ice that they get from their IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radi
ators. They have made homes out of their houses.

Especially this year you
should choose an IDEAL
heating outfit for it.
great fuel saving [eature«:

Any fuel anywhere can be burned with great.
eat heating results.
The IDEAL heating outfit will last forever. We have never
heard of one wearing out. Repair bills are unknown and the
attention is 90 slight for getting plenty of heat day and night
that you will wonder why you do not have to look after it
more than once a day.

Save fuel this year
with IDEAL heating

.If everyone would uoe IDEAL Boilers in their homes, we would have no
hilh priced fuel question. You can bum the low priced fuels of any
localities and IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are such
&reat Savers of fuel that you will soon save the first cost of the outfit.
Phone or call on your heatml dealer today and let estimate for puttinlin an IDEAL heatinl outfit. .

._'

Send fo'l" this book (free)
Write today for copy of " 'Ideal Heating." We want you to
read this bOok through, for it gives you the truth about the
heating question and showswhy wewant you to have IDEAL
heating to change your house into a home,
Sold by all deal-

Ag"J(:tT�'TJlTOR'Gnunll('l.TVen. Noescluaive \Jli.L1.l.t11 wnr.tU'lqenta __
'

-----�---�------��

IDEAL Boller faol
potl mix the all' and
coni ltascI as In •
modern ata. mantle,
extractinlr AJ.L tlfo
beat hom tbe luol.

Write to
Depll!bl.1ent F5

C�CaaO

Feed the· ,Fichters I Win the 'War!
H,arvest the Crops! Save 'the Yields!

On the battlefields of France and Flanders the United States boys andthe Canadian boys are fighting side by side to win for the Worl'Cl the
.
freedom that Prusslanlsm would destroy,

While doing this they must be fed and every ounce o,f muscle that
can be requisitioned must 11:0 Into use to save this year's crop. A shortharvest period requires the'combined forces of the two countries in teamwork, .such as the soldier boys In France and Flanders are demonatrattng.

THE COMBlfllED FICHTERS IN FRANCE AND FLANDERS-

AND THE COMBINED HARVESTERS IN AMERICA
Wn�L BRINC THE ALLIED VICTORY NEARER

A reciprocal arrangement for the use of farm workers has been perfected be-'
tween the Department of the Interior of Canada and the Departments of Labor
and Agriculture of the United States, under which It Is proP0l'ed to permit the
harvesters that are now engaged in the wheat fields of Oklahoma, Kansas, Iowa,North Dakota. South Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota, and :WIsconsin to move over
Into Canada, with, the privilege of later returning to the United States, when the
crops In the United States have been conserved, and help to save the enormous
crops In Canada which by that time will be ready for harvesting,
/HELP lOUR CANADIAN NEISHBORS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVEITED

Canada wants 40,000 Harvest Hands to take care of its
, 13 Million Acre Wheat Field

, One cent a'mlle railway fare from the International Boundary line to des-

��JI'l,�a��? �:;'f���'/,I�a��d���,:!s�lng to the International Boundary. High wage�,
,

An Identification Co,rd issued at the boundary by a Canadian ImmigrationOfficer will guarantee no trouble In returning to the United States.
AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVED, move northward and assist

your Canadian neighbor In harvesting his; In this way do your bit In helping"Win the War," .

F.or particulars as to routes, laentlflcatlon cards and place where employmentmay be had,'Iapply to Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa.,Canada, or to
lEO. A. COOK, can....n Itmmmlllilgenl, 2012 MAlN IT., KUIAI CITY, _

/

,/

. WheD wrltlDIr t. ad'vertl.ers pleaa.. meDtloll the Farmera Man aD. Bree••
./
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TIlE FARMERS MAIL .AND
- '" '

mediately before U8·w�ll �� tiiu
ever. The "world lIl.st 1M! '�i n·
g\IlElers 'will be �. to lMUM .. 'lIlew
forms and- policies of govern"- liIust

be . devised; mtll!..,,,-li�rally e� are
the only one!! who _!ViII be die �/lTasp
the _problems In all their fullness. Econ·
omie .Btrif-e will be severe, _I, the
trained mind,will be able .to wia, E�ry

- American .boy, if he wishes t• ...." hi. �

ooun'fty, who lHl'15 a 'CI!II,� te �lete
h'igh ·ecihool and go'�.ro eoll� _ tech
n;ca'l lIchouf-shool4! tak<e -advllnt.ee 91f.ms

apport-unity and,make ·'the � 4f him-
self. _.. '",'
,. Eyell front1 It it! diffieult"t!l" ,uiet··
Iy about '()�naol'y' 1i1tsmess '"-' Ute na

tion is waging the greate8� ._ •• hls

tory.' Every boy ·sbopld lean• .., first'

thing the man drafted· f-or !IIifi��,.
hu t'o ieaTn-to tilt the �'s t.k�e\ if
h'e .does oot�fte it'!! 'relation w·.· �eat'
,obj1!cts'eif HI� war.'-:'The Amerlc_ )ley,

M'"im Queer Iroquois Cust.orns
Book, Why the Il}dfan'M�tl� Tellers neverRei�ted Their Stories

to Boys and Girls in tlie Summer Time
I

Do
. �ou :Know the Searet'

""WItla>t Is tlle seeret "'f 'lIUCceMsT" ...� Ute·
I!lphlru<. _

"Pueh." .sald the Button .

. "Nev"" ro 'be l�." _111 the "eMIII.
•· .. 'Be lI.... tQ.date.-: ,..'WI Ute.CUeD4M'.
uA:lwaye keep eool..!.'· s8.id the:Ice. ...

41Do busln'es8 on tlck/" 8a1d 'tb'e 'Ctoett.
�'Ne ...er 101M! 'Your head.

.. aatd -tile IBIor.reI.
"Do & arlv_.ltuaIReu." .MaJjl-.:tt>e Bammer_'

'.' "Asplre to grea t�r (}lIngs,•• 80.14 tile ·N·"t •
. meg. _

� .
. .

.
,1

-

"Make light ·of e ..""yUUn....
-

,sai<l tbe Fire.

WHEN the Iroquois Indians rel-atecl to be entertained. The corn was'�t,il- "Make mlld, of '11111&1'1' tbl_s,- sp.14-·t'he

their beautlful myths and Iegends, ereJ, and w�t little wo.rk. tbe�e Wll�' to -M��'";�rdO anythln«- �tf-ha"'," slI:w.._-;'e
it was done according to ancient law do could easl131( be done lJ)' the Indians Glove. .: '. _.'. .

and custom, 110t in the haphazard way while'th-ey listened to the ·woiJdu"tales. --- "�d _h time In �erLectJen·"l'�a.k1··the

that tales are told to boys and girls of 'WitHe they made their arrd'ws, mended M��&��. a '8'00(1 pun ,.ltb the rtn-c." _M the

modern days. Wherever an Il'aq:uois set- ·theic traps".er 'smoked, the offieia'l story. D,!�bell. "'..
"

..

tlemcnt was found, there also was the teller would begin to speak-s-end it was KnIt:. J!harp � YDur ·deallngs. aa.i! �e .

recognized story-teller w;ho hetd that not long until 'he had a good-sised audi- "'Flnd a good' thine a'u4 "UCk te ft,", ftel�
honored office until he passed away, enee, for no matter iHlw often the storiee ���t'e work you in ""ooted tor" Id the

when the post was filled by his SOli or ,!!ere tGld, they. were fOTeve!' new'to t'heir Flue.' ',.:
SA

by some other member of the tribe who hearers. Semetimes the ofUeiitl s'ttory- t'"
. ...:,�

had been prepared thru long training for te�{er would feel in the meod' to �'l'l a '-Sometlling Everyoae� , '.
-the place. good tale, 'and t!le.n he would can out, ,

: .--.
'- _, '. �

These stories anel trad,itions a�e' very "H:n·ni01·" alld back W(,)ll�d eome' ,the Here �s an artIcle of 'W�al'lu��ppar,eL _

beautiful in the Indian language, en- qui�k a·nswer hom 'many throats, "Heh!" Can �ou. guess 'what -it is? wt.t Y�'1l_ ,

rich� as they. al'e with poetical phrases winch mealls just about whnt -y'ol1r have lit send yo.ul' answec t. die pazzle_.

and qllii1Jlt figures of speech for which we "Please! 'iPlease!" means when YGI1 beg Edit,or of the Farmers Mliil.1aIul lIl-eelJe,
have no exact translation, and much is �er'a story.' .

'T�ka, Kan. '�'The lint fj�i!' per'IHUlti

lost from them, when th.ey appear in It is 11tJt ahyays .polite to i11terrupt ��ing in cer:l'ect ans,wers will ��'Je
Engli�h. .

.

. when a person !S tt'lli.ng. a SiOl'y, as you a pa<;;kage. al pC)8tear�.
The tasks of the official· story-teller know, but the story·teller 'among toe

were l'igh.t in the summer time. Winter Iroquois did uot IVke it at ,Jlll.if Oll'ell 'in.
was the favorite seRsan for l!iyth-tening, a whHe .his l;i'�t-enl'rs {lid -not ery ·out, ..
for ·the relating of legend..s, ·f,?r the reo. "Hah!'" in apprecintion, as .a -sign tll'ilt

iterati,ng of histOol'ic deeds, both true and they were all·ears a'l,!d 'w�re miss'illg noth·

. imagina'ry. 'In summer the Indians were iug and w,ere much, interested. If '1w di1i

sup·posed to be husy with their crops not heaT an exclamai;ian.occa-sjonlllq.y then

, and their hunting. I::!ter.l'·teIling-so .they the st(')ry-teUer .would ;look about 'him

thought-would make them 1azy, would in -a veFY hurt way an{l ailk what W8:S

take .their minds off their work, would the trouble. We4'e they 'disp1E'11sed with
prevent them hom gaJ_bering together the story er with til'e story-teHer'!
the needful faod· far winter days. It No matter how 10ng a iitery W1l'S, nor

would make them dreamy and shiftl�s, how tired it listt!f1eT m'igM be, it was

Then, there was alse another reason� very rude' incleed to fall llsh'ep, 'alld it
T,he "little. ,peo_ple," 01' wood fairies, did was ll_bad sign for -t'he steeper. Some

.oot approve oJ story·teIHn_g in the suiil� thing -drey.dful was sure to' J;lappen t-o

,mer, either. The squirre'l·s and wood- hin)_, sO,me evil WOtl!q 'behll 'h;lJ' hefore
___IJ chucks and beavers alld a host Qf ·other very hmg. The best'th;ng to do was to

animais had all ,they could do til lay in keep 'wide awake and Hsten a-nd eaH,

. enough provisions to prQyide for the com "Hl!.h!" tlnce in a lV'hile :when th-e s�ry·
wea,thel'. It wa·s a waste' of precious terrer WIlS an du·ty. �om·l·t'ime8, howl'V1!1T,
.time for them w hear the Indians relat· olle'Of the listeners was ca�'led 1lway 'from Teh &-nagu?DII ,in the August u isi!U18

ing ·tares in !lummer·. It was not g-ood the group of necessity; to -attend .a, som� al'.e: 1, M{)unt Fair_a'tJael'; .!, :Ilpring·
: for them to hea,r man boasti-ug (If ilia work, or tt') rlln an erra-n-d 'fm-·tbe ebi:f?f. fit'ld;. I, New R"�p8bi<re; 4, OettJtlrJLl,

own power over them; 1l00!' of their qnick_When thall happ� be respec'tfllUy_ AlIl�r,�; 5;' Cape .Farewt>�; £, Co.rp:1llS

wit· and cunnina in their occasional tri- 8:sked t-o be elCeueed and receiveJ permTs. CiI<risti Bay; 7, Gnit ,CIlf :Sll'1� lLa_ee;'

ump'hs over mal� Tha't was a11 very well sion to go.. If he w1shed to heaT the 8, Rhode Isiam; 9, AlrutiMl ••:uui.;

in the winter, perhaps, .but' not in the remllind-er 'of'the tal'!',1iowe-ver, he mU'8t lO,-san.Dam.; 11,Gul:f .of 0dif0nli'&;
Bummer, when tJley wauld become dis- be sure to say,'''Si-ga-bah:'' That �eant- 12, Ne-wf.owid!alld..

couraged 011 the one lumd, or unduly that -the story �as "fied,i 1ln' '. hat be
-...:...-----

elated 00 th� �othe,r, aud se forget their could h-eRI' tn-e finiSh at another time- . !'IiellDo��ike Blae
work.. Everyone stops to liiitell to a good when the stQTy·teller. WIl'S a,t 'I-eisll're -and· , --

8t-ory whether be' be Indian . or furry in- t�mootl. " otherwise; he bad te 'ht'ar Scientists'· have" �� niCenU,

squi.-rel or .fox, aDd' W-astei time not on- .the entire:._'l!tcn:1 aU '-over again m order tJm..t the -onlr Jjpt flies see. weU ill wJlit-e.,

Iy while the -story is in pJ'ogrl'ss, but d- to get the last of it. T�ic ,ey,es.de not title violet a8l iadlgo
ter it is finished in Hvi,ng (Wer agaill all'.

- /".. at all; ·the v�tiens .of· the.W. :afld '

its excit111g details. If StOl'H!8 w-ere told· '!'he BOUHHeeper"- !- ra.f-a ,ar� ·d�Sa,gr-eellble iiI} ·teem. aBd,

in. the summer, fhe 'birds would never

.. '

_red has the .eU.et't (If dar,kneas. Yd'\ow

get ready "0' 0:0 soot'\. they would not
T.he In&,,,,1 snail. with f01'e.t of rep""", alone of ,aU' � oolored rays iii Weiahle;'

• .,-.
. • ., _

C",r,rJe. his house with him wh"r�''''' he goes;

reat: their famitit's, theT-e .wn-lild be no Pee-ps. out-and If there comes .. shower of The Arabs hav.e lezrg Iklw'W'R tllat fd,i';8'
food laiid aiime far the earth burrower!>, Re.irea';':;I�;, hi. sma;'1 Gomlc Ie a.galn.

.

fear or. hate .blue so 'ma1lf Iii thell'.

'no heavy coats for Ule f'l14'·wear.ers, and Touch but a ·tlp of hlm, a norn-'tts well-- hQulles. are ]�ght, blue.. 'E!, �a .roo� has
-

the world's w.w-k. weuM 'ust -stop, that's
He curls up I.u hIa .......,ct......y aheU.

•

blue' wmdow panes the ilres tllt'l:em be-
• He·s,hls· ow.. ·lanllJ.. rd, his own tenant; stay' ...... 'if 't -'-'. If

a11! So, the "li,ttle ,peeple".objL>.cted tl) Long ... he .... 1i'I. be ooeads iIlD .quarter >day.
come as lnac.lve as.. 1 1. wt're -,.".

stery-teUillg in summ�r and tbe Il'6quois Himself he boards antLIDdges; both Invlt1>S a slat -af .11. win®w bHnd be Clpelli.>d te

.
Ind.iaus respected. this .e�mmand for the'

ARd f��;f,"ts��ell; sleep. wlti!:. Illmsel� 0' l,et ip. '& ray '!� wllite li�ltt t:&e �s win

most p'Rrt.· If they disobeyed Y If they H.. BYa�e. � upholsterer 'tr_ble to 'Procu"e ntSfi 1i9ward- It· !lnd -go :out ,t1� -UH!

forgot? 0, then, awful tbi,ngs were Iike� Chattels; Irlmeelf I. tn hla owu·�.."*url'. ..- bE!I'd. Blue is '8 guDd Jcelor f-or fttrtmef'
An4 his sole �lches. Wheresoe'e·r h<f noam, .·t k

- . ,. ··f ..... ,:.

i �y to ha.ppen. The "little 'People" sent Knock when yo" wllJ-Ile'. sure .�o be at as l. �PS'QUt & arge part It _e b<!a..

bees to sting tile story.teller;s lips, or
bome.

.

-Cl1arlt!!! �a-mb. ray.ll anel ma.ikes 8 �OO'B'l cool. iii ..Tapan·
-

snakes to crawl upon him while h-a slept. �EyeB From, BOYB!' t�y. h��g oortll'lns"'Oi -blue _glae be1las.

He was punished far his disobe.14�1!e 'or • .'. __
.. '-

mi'xed Wi·M! tuhles -af ..pailited .bUlltlOO 'aCl

forgetfulness in some way, and-'I\ny 111- It is a at th'n t ll;' t the
the -elltrances ·to butdhecrs' au. 'Pastry

I -dian 'chiltI could have te.ld a host of "hn.b' gre.. I g 0 .cu
.

I_va e. cooks' shops. Tbese let the lIJi'l: m Ii\"itile

'tho iu.gs that hact"'hap.peried ri!!ht ill h-is'
It Qf success -the habIt �f comp.l}-rt- th1l flies go out thru tbe tD�lIks �tw,eoo .

" m.g what yOt� ull.dedake-, ·of. seel.n.gJl tlung ,.the beads but de not ��-e�. ',.
OWII tribe when the Tittle ,pt'Ople. were thru. The. boy whe, leaveif' hlgb, sC.hoot .'

-

not obeyed. . at'h the enJ of the.third yeaT does' not
.

Strong' vint'gar wiU-i';-me� stains

.-
p

_<_

1"""'';;;'aJBookF
: In the win-ter it was all \'.el'Y different, lose 25'.per ce1lt of his COllrsi). but some· made 'by, fllsty wWe screens GtI...win<i!o\v .

anama'-AU& ree SI}YS It writer in the Sunday Seheol Ad- -thing like 40 pE'1' cent .of·it. � -

gla�8.·
"

_ /. ."

r �otoM�:;l:':rll'L�:.-��n';lihs:��':�g: :vocate. 'Ihere. w�s t1mEl and t�. spnre_ B�cause of t.he 'great destruction of

. =oncmtbe'Qou .. liOld,ot-lfc. 'rhe Ho�.ebold I.. bJII' then. 1'.he Lew .aOlma'ls t;hat were ·aibout educated men In- the war, the world's y�u .put a � 0.0 W.&!lte ev.ery_ t:� you

='ii!=�fd':'..:�:r.;':�.=::" we're-sieepy and a)ittle bored and wish�d ·need of educated meIl'in the y.ears":.i�. s�al'a pr.e·8erving'ja�. . :' ...... ,.. ...-

Send Now!

�.-

. /.
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FARMERS MAIL .AND BREEZE
(

the food admlnistrator in their homes. IAll who, sign ·these -catds wrll receive
<valuable pamphlets dn .regard ,ttl· food I
conservation. There will be a window!
card and a service button for signers
-of -the food ,pledge ,cwrds. While there' ,

are no fees charged, women who wish,'·to help the wonk mo,f contribute 19.,;cents when they register. The fundi'TRam. was·a It.iljp on the winaow pane certainly .glad .to see your .ad," he ·told .thus �bt�ined wiU go toward iPawiong

I'.•_.···..s, McNlIIlly looked ;up 'iiirom her. ";rhey held .me responsible for get- for ,prmtmg the cards and ,the otherl .
.

1it.iIIlriI!g the 'BaH 'albout iller th�ifty, fing flowers .and I didn't; 'know where- expense of the registration. I.lJjloolliiBg ,pllllDts 1to 'see her wen to do ,to .order them." It was a little late in ,

JIIeiglloor, lifrs. 'Hale, looking admhiingl?,; 'the season 'for house plants .but there - Use Left-over Gereals i I-aft tile mass: of blosaoms. "Come in]" were a few .orders, and Mrs. McNally
·,Elhe cried cordiall�, .and ran to open the t?o.k real' pleasur� in helping. in the .selec-

.

'<looked cereal 'left over 'from 'breakfast' :.(door. .

. .tion ana 1D making suggesttons 'for ,the IS freq'uen�ly ;�asted because few per- I'"How do 70U do iU" asked Mrs. Hale ',Po'ttillg and cane of 'the ptants after they 'sons care 'for It cold .and ,mo'st .houee- .

,enviOll�", ,88 .she bent So inhale the were received•. Her own success with 'Wives do not know !h:.ow ito 's8l\\\e iii -in I �
-

-

'flowers of all 'kinda enabled her to give 'otlher ways, The United States lIDllPlllrt- -I-practical R'dvice, which. always lbrought ·ment·of Agri�uIture suggests <com'bming ;
good results when followed earefully, the cereall wtth f}e£t�o�.ar 'lIlea't ;gI1oUllld i

-..... The success of tlu:lse wlIo ordered thru- 'or -ehepped fine. Blaee iiPlltelllllllte ll�ers •'1her' 'and iPl'ofited 11f Iher 'ex,per.ience of 'the cereal ·cut or "lllR's'hed tin1!o ibit!!, Ibrought her more -erders constantly, 'and the meat 'in a but1ier.ed 'bliikiing ;ffish.
. In the sprtng 'she ·ren!ted 'a -w.indow in :Make ·the top .layer 'of .dry illr,ead crumbs, ..
'a Jdow.n·.!I;ow·n stol!e �nd !}udd 'a iflwo .days' !dot ·it w:iJth 'bits of butter" 'lIIIld If 'lihe I',sale lof..pl8lllits 'wnd .eIn-ubs. She ldid .so m);xture seems too dry, pour -enough nj�'I1I''1.w.'wen lat 'tliis 'Side :that .lihe Il'-spe&ted it dn s<w.eet m'ilk over 'it ·to ·moisten ·it. 'Bake •
�he .falll with house ''Plants IIIId 'bulbs, in the oven uniijq 'tne crumbs .ane .browned
and decided to make it a reg.ular Ibi- and i11he m�tuFe is heated thru .

.enDiwi (ev.ent llirelleaiiiter. -ScQilleped fish 'and Ihominy �s 'an:other'
_ '@rilt;t'B mr cut flow.ers ,contiuued Ito .eecnomical dish recommended ,by the De
tcome tin ;llInd ,atI ;the smllln�st 'as w� �s lpllintment. P.lace;in·a bak:ing 'dish al

!I,;;;�����!!!'!��������:t;?J -1lhe tllllrgest was .hamdled IlU a 'sftltnsiiac- iliellllate aayers of boiled hominy seasonedIt.: diory manner, everf .order 'WIlIS lOin -adver- "to .taste and miinced Nsh andxed w·ith a
:ti�ement ·for ·her.. People <ordered 'flow-- saaree made 'fry thic'kening sweet mnk
<Cl18 wile' had never .thollght -of uBillg them with 'a dittle ilour rubbed .to 'a paste ,w.ith

�ee' of .a beautiful clus'ter... "And before" not ·�cause ,th!,!y ctluld .not ,ai.lol1d butter., ',IlI11d 'cookiing it until it ,thiokiens•

. ,,,ou "y;e·.eo mlUlif iEloMle:cs <in ,tbe ;Ylllr4r . them, but because i!t ,was ,�oo .much :Add 'swlt :and ;pepper as .deBiT.ed. Co;ver
min '....mer amd tilllll, too." , :ho.bher ,to .attend to ihe order-Illg them- the top -with ,bread .crumbs wnd brown
Mas. McNaTiy, m'iled, .''[ 'have 1lli\\laye �ely.es, and .she found ·.her ;busines8 .g.r-ow- in a ,hot oven. !Left-ov.er cooked. fish The._ PI'!:tCJ'1��L.bead.. iIlo.v.tii Jl'low.ers and ,s'tuilied ,their halliitil, Jng. :be;y.ond her ex;pectatIons. Ber ac- of anf sor.t may 'be used, as lJDay dried _ENTY mRS •••!h. mart ... 1

Ihuit .. !think ol_!.e reason for 1JIlf".'sullcess· .(llJunt ,book .showed. a v.er.y .substantial or 'Salt fish.
. -3';!3,�:-="�

iii ttiIuIt I or.der �y bulbs and seeds tf.Jtom .amoun.t to her cred�t ,at the end of .the

"'�$. ��.!8. meMlble lhouse: T11mve- 'ordered lfr.om year, .and tin! work had not taken her DOJI:'t Sweeten Diirhwater .:.�. T811ati1�� '=,�'ttlhe -e hO.lll!e ·ifiar. �:" -.: .away �r.om lIer 'home .except 'for the four. :1Itt:oe;:b_•• '

....d '.11,

4�' cl!'�'t I order from ihat .·sllm� -a�,s she he�d her. �?Wn-tow� ,sale.�. A woman ,dlsh�a8'her who has .Ji?l- i'l86AO
lhntiJMi.,...� 'MDs. Ha:le. '111ave eDJ·qyed ,It, she declared, and Jow.ed that ·oocupatlOn Lor 35 .yeus, IWrdt- 1llA1IY:T01JN81IALL Ia ...="T_,� (of (OolJll8e . .!lid be gilli to I hay!! made mon�y. 1_ �ec0m.mend the-i,ng fnom Cofjj�yvJl'le, Jlai.ses an ,inter- <lGn.""IIs�._.dl .

.81n)'w -,.vu lIlbBir !DII.'hal'!l�". abKl,
.
.m a ,plan to ,a�iY woma� who 'hyee, In a sma1t-:esting point on :waste. ·She -say:s.: '''1 .::.�.;,�':...�

_
jhoit tlJlle tbe two w�mel! Ihaa maae out town wher.e there IS n� gre�nhouse.., .and .wonder if lUIyone ,co�Ia .estimate the _.n ...quf....
;a.list 4if -.0 �.Qf. :hous.e i}l1an.'ts··:f.or w.l]o wants to add to her mcome., amount .of 'sugar that ,IS ;mashed ·out ,of .-'blgJ::"!!'�--:-'-JlIIh.• ".'te. . ..

' '. tea and ooUee cups. I .ha:ve washed BOVEE F.URItACE WORIIS''''Now';1 'YQJI like,'� lDfieIled_ Mrs.-Mc- '-o.'t Ii' --+ to Be�'" dishes ·for 35 y.eats and am ,as.tonished 188Wesl!8ltl:8t., '1ItitBrtoo,Ion
�nr.. w..hen.:the ,list was conwlet�, "I ",.

n· ...·I5�u ...__r �o mn� .so man:y persQlls _lV'ho !pu.t sUlJar I';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;:s;�����wiiIl .aer. ,fJ.belle J?" 'You. �he-y bow. Show' �our lPatrJotism mext Wednes- �n their tea I!-nd .c0i!'ee- and ,ne,,;er 'drmk ·I.t
my.: I.me 'IIIIld �B'Y Ibe 'a "iJtit,1� more do.�, �ep.'Ilenlber· 5, 'Q� Jiloing oi-n,to' ,ttlWlll It, hut :let It go an-to the dlshMlater.
prDD\pt" ,perh�iI. .Mrs. 'ElaJe JtIW11\'y ac- ,a.n« ol'egieter.llg 'at .the 'headq.nBll'ters of Af.ter one meal I saved the sligar from

'<ClCpfled ,ii1i8 ICOUr.lieouS ,of,jer.. _
'alba -or?�r ;ine Women's 'crunmi,ttee 'of ,the--Cotmcil '88 cU'pe and I h�'d 2 cUps .Of undissolved

w�s promptly' 'aCknowledgef\, 'anil WIltilt [of National �ense. The roihlect of the st!gar:.. ir.uet estimate "the amount 'from
lthe IlllikDo-wJledg.men:t .c�e a db.eck �o registration -is to obtain a list (o.f .the ·h.allf -the llopula'ta-on of the worlld 'and
�rs." lIIeNa'l:'lY for' .1.!2. Your 1C0mllLlS- women ,.o'f the ,state ·w,i.th ,the ser:vice fmd � 'ho� "!flJJny tons of sugar go
Slon, itlbe 116l;ter tUlld. '. .th�y can best .penform for ,the nation df to was'te darly.
To ilIl_\V-'>IIha.t Mrs. MeNlII)Jy 'Was -sUir,- JUled IIIr.ises. :rhe f.E)gWllation cardsw4ll,-_----

p.J'.l'ilei lie _p.ut1iing'it m'llffiy. IShe ,clIIlliied ,SMW, whether the" s�gner ris tramed .in � .... ,.. :Nl
lIlbe Doney -:to ,M'J:8. iKwle, .who .pomiv!lIy tbe ,w:oik .she ,eh005!!S or d.eail<es to ta�e...

.' -.-- .

l1!!'f.uelllll .i!t. '1Qi <dourse [ M'0Ji1t �ke it,'" .trainirlg .to fit .J.IBXselI .for 'the work, :and . � �mIit. :Ile�'tlher �� ,Blilils ,a :rm'M.Yll'he'said:
,
''''¥ron i!Jlmt iIlJl hOllr over ..that whetber sne 1s ifree to leav.e nome o.r can'lIiimSh �o iIIbe n,me �.s �d�!l'Is �1l\WIIl m

caltalog wiOh -me,.lIInd io.u haH the trouble ser,ve .her oountry ,best :b, l'emaiJiilm illirBU... IDbe]p8illtmm liS lon'l; an iIIIIleS � 16,
·e.f wIiting fDwt Itbe-IorOer. [f 1I !had sent where .she. :iB. .

. \
II�

..JlO��ears,. " .. ".. '.

tIle order'�sellf 11 <sl!i·llula.' ha""e .had to There 'Ill .nothll\g, compu1sOl:y about .lI.:.adles dr..ess '84'381111 {flail; 1D sIZes '31 to
PlI,\y catalog jlriQ8ll, Xou :are rsntiitled to 'fhis regis'tra'tion.· It is ,pur.ely a v,o'lun- e �.B �t �a�e. .

ti.t, ,1LIlIi I 's1!iI1Il. tIlmuiider' iii; .m�if :W�ll. tary service, 'but it is a.n im.porta11't one, , L;ailil1ll!"� 8404 1� c�. llIl ,t�o 'gOl1BS.
'l�pt;Dt if .1 (1lIIlD.. ha� <9udh .IIllmwms.!8B .�u .not on,»: 'for 'the natIOn, 'but 'for !the fte :pattmm 18 1CUi1 In su;es � tto 12
lha'\le. 1hHiiie�'"'.She .adileil" "'[ ilihlllll iliael wOD)en :t'hemseIves; As mor.e :and more
fnuer to caU I1qIOIl .\}ImI. wr adlV'ice. and :nren ·ar.e calletl jn'to ·the arm� lOrd .DR'V_Y,
h�p, in �al'ing lior lm,:r JPlants. jjf .foU _there '�ll 'be 'im· 'ever 'increased dema11d
keep ilL"'.

. 'for women to 'fill 'Ilhe -va!lant places in
"1l'hJIII ,�ged, lVDB. :a\i[cNaJlly,too'k her $2 :lIJlre industrial ::vorld. :v.\'r-�Dre� wh� must

ba�!heIme. She (oadld not hew \Wonder- �e sel!, !l'uppor1img mar fl_!l'! ln tfulS T�g
ilfg 'if JIb6. Hale !&'uBilsed ho.w much it Istr.a�lOn a means 'of obtam�ng a po.ymg
muam. 'to!ber.. Thelll! Wtllfe so lIlllllJlW 'places ·pOln�16n,. w.!'11e w?men -w<ho ·can 'IIIIford
where money 'IWlfi !JIeeded' in 1tlm 'McNally ··tIo :�i'Ve �b.elr ,se1'Vlc� free will :h�e the

fa�Hy., and she had been cW:tgel.illg her 'j!aitls'FlI!cti�on.'Of knowmg It]lat i1'l:!;eu 'efforts,blla'tn .kJr -some ·t�me .for ... 'mea'll8 .of <&1'e nt1t Uel',?,g wa�e� ,or. ouphcate'd..
llrut

.aulliqg t.o t� 'farnly !income 1Wiitiluni't- llI�e turned I)D tlhe dlr-edtlon 'Wher.e. they
lea-N.iqg :b.ome. 'Here was III way, opened. "WIll ,do most gooo.
Peilliajl! \'tJbmle were otht!1'll un tbe littlt1c The Woman"s camm'i'ttee 'of the 'Conn
.town who would l(ke �I! 'in:'sdeetiing � 'c� of ·Na'tiiona'l.1Droense p!Q,-Ds' to ha-v-e
ooJ.IeC'lion df 1house lP1wnts,' ;and 'stlgges- the womell in ever_y state .regi!!1;ered 'as
tioul! ill8 00 :bheir'lCalt� .and otiltm1!'. iIilIm soon 11'S possTble: The' importance of
W)'ote to 'the house''than'k>iJqg them !liar this step may be Been wben the wome�
.tl�e ·�wmn.i88iQll .lLlld .a·Bk!�lIg if 1flbtl:Y IW-wld of Eng'lam:d :81nil 'Flr.a:nce, ,ailler tfur.ee'"Wears
couillder� comm'iuioll ,on all ,or-fum!! of war work tbat 'has 'excited the admir
she � procure "for <them. 'The\y 'Btiion of the 'worIa, 'are D'OW ·hrev.ing 'na
answereC} �prompt1y ths.t dihey, WQu1d he 'iii·Qu8Il.'I'egistra't:ion :for .serY-ice. '1'h� reg- .

��d: iIlo.&. 8�, ,and 'llUggeBted thoif ehe 'is!tra t;ion. in every 'state is done ;under
lllJlgibt IIlIIi-o 'hllllldile clit f1o\W,e1l8 ir.om :tbe.ilr ·,the dihection ·off 'tlhe stlllte 'ongwnization.
·gl'eenbonses on the_ >same p'la'll, 'Il!! ,there �aiDsas ,has ;}Jeen 'espec'iB)1I1y well Ol'gam-
wa.s DO ,grBellhouile ;in ber 'ilown. _ -Ized and Efe<V-er.aIl other ·etates ihalV08

'-

Aa tili
-

1I""� d 'W.tiit;ten 'to 'M�·8. '\:D. ·W. Mulv,wne of To·
u: _

V.Ill. lUg. ....e... . ·p.eka, mhe·iI·tate .chll/ilr.ma<JI, :tior ,the Kansas
. �.

.am gOJllg to use 'lll.W' "$2 m all;vertlB- ,plam. !Dhe :K!!;usa·s_ �19,n 'of ·orgam�za;tion,mg�' M·r",. Mc.Nal!£.. ,told ·her .h,\Jsband. ·incliuGles :81 ,ch'ai·r.mwn· ·:w;itlh 'an executi.ve
:'llen t;ha't let'ter .�ame, ana. Sn!! a,1)i!er'ted ,committee ·�f tii;v.e meDIJber.s in rev,ecy- one'
�

·lffi:'D!eHt ,a�emen!t �n ,the Ihame '01'. the 105 counties :of the :state and ;a

�I�per. to :tne .eIl\�nt :t'ha't e1ile �oua!l- be _.cs.ptain BInd .fj;ye 'limlttenan.ts for (each 0f
tad .tio conS.ulf;-,w'lth any Oll�.WIIO .w'lsh�d tIle 31000 'Voting !pr-ecincts. OllJl!ds ,will
,

I) ,order. Jilwmts f.nom [a r-cLia,hle ,house, ·Iois 'Bent tt.o ·ev.erv -collnty chairman to'be
;;nu 110 ,1re'lp :and 'ad,vise in -th,� "c�e of !li;strihllted ,ilo' the .pr.ecInct cll(ptains for
'rul1e '(ll�t" .

.after ,�le\y �v.eIIO r.!'ce!:v:ed .. $he ve,g.i-s.tllat.ion daiY.
;f1�o IIaIld. ;thllJt; 'limy one desImng cut I,t .is ,desired ,that 'lIi�l house:w<_ives 'sigm,IVers. could 'oraer 'lihl'u 'her.. . the pledge .cll!1'd of -the food administra-
!tn �h� .�I.lvel'4;iaemeTht '.hl'ought �g\l'i(jk �'e- ·.�ion .� ·r.ePlistr.ati'on ,day :811s'0, "oUho ·iii :inches �vais.t nieasure. Thes� :'patterns,,�ns. That v�r� ,week 'IJ. '('11111 of iY,oung ,IS .n�t compUlsory. Women who s'ign me,if .be .ordered from the Pattern De.li> sons "'eye 'g'J,-vm�'1l dan�e. T.he man- ,do. llbt obLigate themsel:ves to undeligo�,partmelit ,of the Farmers -Mail and:g�l' cailpll 'her n,p !l ncl_'irll \'t' her a� ord.eF �p1 hardsh�s .�J1:t- tnere�\y jromlse to �&eeze, Tqpeka, Kan. 'Price, 10 cents1 ,$2:1, �'tlI;ti)1 l(lf CILt flo�\'el·�. .

I was. c,arry out tlle ,dlrect'iOns an advIce .of each.
·'1,' ,

... -

,·Money in
.

Flowers
SeIiog Plants an 'C(l)lmnisSion'�ll Add to you,r .111lcGme

.B� .MRS. LELIA MUNSELL

a·, "

9

80'VEE'S :PIP'ELES'S
'FURNAI'ES 'SOlD ;AT ..Nil- :

� FACTURER'S PRlca i

\

Seell 'Wbeat'
1,000 bu. ,af pure bood hig.h :yieldlag

,

Turkey Red 'Seed 'Whe8:t, No. 42
.A'1Bo a:n.''h;pe IPd]1md Cblna lioll's

I'LMNVIEW BOG II: 'SEED FARM,
Frank J. Bist• .Pmp,. • Rumbold$. !Neb•.

Hew Crop.
Alfalfa Seed
ready for immediate ehlp

'BRAND ment. Wrlte today ·for

,��fte��.·� K.n•••<Clly. M•.

Important-'
Annou:nc'ement

This Patriotic 'PUlow'Top 'IIi exceptional
In neatness of design. richness of color
erreo'ts and -quality -of =wterl8l1. Size'
.l:7x2l1 IIbcihes. ShllW _your Jlwtrlotlsm by
',placlng (one of ,these ,pMlo...s �n !Ilhe iCOSY .

<corner .of '}'.our . home. .Our otter .Is ex-
'cee<mlngliV Ube�a�. I

8PlOOIAL OFFER: We will send one of
'

:theBe Patriotic PJllow ·T01's. 'Prem:Jum No,
63, to &;11 :who send us 36 .cents to pay 1:01'

'

a year's ,subscmp,tJon to .the HOUBehold, a.
bIg story ,paper and family magazine .of
�rom 18 to .32 ,pages mnntbly. The maga
:z1De and .pUlow top wlll surely- please you.
'the ;Uouseholc1,Dept.638. TopeD, Ian...

�P��E�:�
STRQNGt"R T�.o.I� "".AllS 10'



Use Freely
For Poultry and

on Your Live Stock
For roallry-Seize the hen and
dust Instant Louse Killer into
the feathers. Sprinkle' it in
the nests, on the roosts and
floors. For convenience
sprinkle Instant Louse Killer
in the dust bath occasionally.
- your henswill do the rest.
Thismeanslouse prevention.
'or Stock- With one hand
stroke the hair the wrong
way,with the other siftio the
Louse Killer. It will do
the rest.
GUAilANTuD. The dealer
wiD refund your mODey if it
does pot do as claimed.

1I...Ue.zt.lo .....He (exaptln OmadD)

Dr. BESS • a..aR.
Aaldaad 01110

Light Weight
Cushman Engines

.."... ,

'..m

For COl'n Binders
Put a light weight Cushman 4 H. P.
EDalDe 00 :roar Com BIDder and save bOl'llell,
cut out aide draft. cut more COrD Sa a da:v and
do It bettel' aod _Ier.
� ... .........., of bIDder. IeaviDlr

bonesnothing to do but pull macbloe out of
aear. Spec:la)Clutcb Pulley gives perfecteon
Vol. far atartlng and atopp!ns macbloel7
without atopp!ns engine.
W........�faraIIataodard Com
BfDd_ with full iDatrnctioDa for attacbioar.

For All Farm Work
Same 4 D. ·P. Cnshmao Engioe rna:r be

used torall otberfarmwork. auch aapumping.
erlnding. sawing. etc .• besides attachlog to
grain bind.-.r during harvest to save a team.
Wellrhs oob 190 100.. mak!ns It eaa,. to move
around from job tol;lob.
'.H.P.2.c,Anderc.....nMED!rineweiJrhs only

820 100. Besides doiog all regular work. Itmay
be mounted 00 Bay Balers and Com Pickers.

, Cnsbman Engines are the moat modem
,farm engines. weigblnlr on1:v about ooe-fourtb
asmuch as oid·faehiooed beav:v-weighta, :vet
thq run even more steadily and quleti:v. No'
loud exploslooa or jerk,. faat-and-alow l!Jleeda.
ThrottleGovemed and EQuipped with Scbeb
Ier Carburetor. Ask tor freebook.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
814" 21.. at. Unooln.N._

"Monay Savad
is Mona, E�rn.d"

See page 19

24 Complete Novel., FREENovelette. anUtorie.
To Introduce our wonderful book otfer. we wm lend

Ibl. fine collection of readlne matter for. omaU f••or.
EICh .. • complete Ito..,. In 11801f. Here are • f." of
the UU.,. and Ibere are U other. jUlI .. ll00d.
WM•••ft Fate'a Leo.. • Chari•• Gonic.
Til. Til••f til. lIoanln. aar. n.oel. 'H. Bamoll
"........ - - - Marlon Harland
TN LNt 01...... Cha.lolle M. Bra.m.
TN .,...... Rlv,'a, - lire. Southworth
TN a.... Lodpr. - Mila M. 'E. Braddoo

r.:"-.:t.."a'-EV"';'" -

:toO.. "P.'\��::'
Til. ".1.....f A.... a.arloll. Y. Bra.m.

,::�;:,,"'�. - :'·il.FJIL���:a
_I tree .nd pootpatd to .U ..bo oend ua 1"0 a·

JDOath.· IIiIbterlptJoDA 10 th. Houoebold al 10 conll
Hcb. 20 cents In all: or oeol _tpald Wllb one .
_Iba' ..�10Il .1 16 conlL The HOUlebold .. a
b" 11017 _,and lIIQUlae of trom 10 to 32 pall"
......tbb. Sample co.., me. A_ ,

TIM B....boJcl. Dept. 'B. 'ropelUl••a_.

A Poor Picture of a Good Club.:
work. The' Oloud county girls _will still
have their chance to try for the special
county prize for Leona's records this far
will be averaged in with ·the' other;;. I
am sure that this would please her for she
was a faithful leader and was trying Food Agen�s are Appointed /

with all' her might to make her county' •

win. I wish the Poultry Cltfb girls _Men draf�ed for agricultural activities
would write a ·little note to' Leona's in Kansas-emergency food agents-are
mother, Mrs. Fred .PeltIer, R. 1. Con·. being sent to the front.' Since the pass·
cordia, to tell her how we are all thinking age of·-I;he,.fobd production bill by Gon·
of her now. It needn't be more than gress, emergency food agents have been'
half a page, hut I'm sure Mrs. Peltier appointed and have l'eported for duty,
will be glad to get it. I'� like especially. Many other counties are following in line
for the county leaders and the officers and will soon be ready for, the appoint·,
of the Ply�oyth Rock breed club to re- D;lent of leaders. All nine of t.he special
member thIS. agents are Kansas men-practical farm-I'--;;;;;;;i!!iir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;.
Rice county has bad a meeting I mllilt ers who are familiar with Kansas condi

tell 'you about. It was at the home 'of ti�ns. Here is � list of ,�he newly ap
Marjorie Smith and as her brother pomted agents together With the towns

Wallace is a member of the Capper Pig from which they corne: (Jowley co,\nty,
Club, the 'boys were there too. Elsie E. E. Isaac, Haddam; Hod�eman county,
Wright and Laura McAllister, the N. L. Rucker, Burdette; Fmney county,
county leader,.drove over together. Some CharlesJE. Cassel, Tribune; For4 county,
of ijle boys had to corne on the train. John V. Hepler, !Manhattan; Ness county,
Frances .Yones brbught her little sister W. J. Yeoman, Lacrossel Kingman, coun·
and there were'three extra boys so it isn't -ty, H. L. Hildeweill, Hays; Rush county,
a bit .difficulCto�ess ,that. they hll;d a_: L. E. Willo�gllby, G�ainfield;. ,St.evens
fine tIme. Mr;'l(ild. Mrs. SmIth took ,th� coun�y, R. F., Hagans, UtIca; '�and
crowd down to the river for a picnic Seward county, L. C. Christie, Nicltt::::-
·dinner. Everybody, went wading a while son.

',THE FAB.MERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Sorrow Has Come to Cloud
Poultry Club Girls Have Lost Their County Leader

,.

BY lUARY CATHERINE WILLIAJUS, Club Secretor),

CLOUD county gil-ls have had a great
sorrow. They have �ost their county
leader, Leona Peltier, who died of

typhoid fever August 16. All the Cap
.per Poultry Olub girls knew Leona from

her cheery letters that were published
on our- page.· Leona was one of the

very first girls to
show Poultry Club
pep. Maybe you reo

-member how she
-wrote

'

away back
in March when the
club was only .a Make Ea.rly La.yers. of the Pullets
few wee, k sold,
"The Poultry Club The nation is confronted with a ser
is like crackerjack. ious shortage of laying hens, and farm
The more you have, ers should do their part in solving one

the m o-r e you phase of the food supply problem by
want." hatching more chicks than usual this

Cloud C 0 u n t '1- season.
girls live far ,apart - and all have been Because of the high feed prices farm
extra busy this summer so it was diffi- ers sold hens last fall that

....

ordinarily
cult to get them together tor a meet- would have been retained for breeding
ing. Leona became a bit dlscouraged purposes and egg production. The low
at- times, just as the other county lead- egg production this spring has been .due
ers do, but she never once gave up: She to the shortage in laying stock and to
always wrote that she. was going' to .the failure on the part' of PQUItry rais
keep right at it until the girls could ers to feed their hens adequately.
be together and sure enough, we were Reports from the largest egg buyer in
all together at the picnic in July. I Kansas show that the egg production is
wish you' all could have been with from 20 to 40 per cent lower than it was
Leona that day. Her papa had had a year ago, and last year's production
badges printed for .the girls and Leona was below normal. The government reo

brought them to the picnic for her ports 38 per cent less egg� on cold stor
county members. She made friends with age April 1 than at that time last year.:
all of them but she was not too busy Give the laying hens. more_ked. They
playing to take time to belp her mother should have a good feed of grain at night
care for the little baby sister Virginia. and all the sour milk they can use duro
Leona wenb to the club meeting at ing the day. The farmer should use the
IEsther Teasley's just three weeks be- cheapest grain feed he has, whether corn,
fore she had to leave us, and she reo kafir or feterita.

'

membered to go by for Effie Merritt It is too common a. practice o� the
so Effie could have a way to go. Her Kansas farms to let the hens shift for
July reports were sent in on time the themselves during the spring and sum

first week in August. She remembered mer, or, at most, to throw them/a little
her Poultry Club friends at the last and gra!in. Birds fed in this way seldom give
wished them. good luck in t�eir work. a profitable production the following fall
I'm glad we have all had the privilege and winter. The most serious shortage

of knowing Leona and I am sure that will corne next November, December and
Iher spirit will still live in the Capper January unless precautionary measures

Poultry Club to encourage the girls and are taken. •

help them put all their hearts into the Keep on hatching until the first of

July and have an abundance of young
chicks to help bolster up �he food short
age. Well fed chicks will weigh 3 pounds
, in 15 to 17 weeks, and this is a profitable
time to put them on the market. It
gives a larger carcass for food' and is
just as profitable 'for the farmer. A 3-

pound chick will eat 8 to 10 pounds of
feed in addition to what it picks up on

the farm. There is, therefore, money in
them even .at the high price of feed.

. The pullets should be 'well fed so that
they will be ready to lay before' cold
weather. Caution should be staken not
to develop small breeds too early, for
pullets laying before September' 15 may
molt in the fall, and thus lose three
months of egg production.
The most economical feed for Kansas

is corn, kafir, milo or oats, together with
a mash of 3 pounds of wheat bran, 1
pound of shorts, fed in a hopper an4
kept -before theni. all the time. Give them
all lhe sour milk they can drink. If
pullets are fed in this way they will be
profitable for egg production next fMI
and winter.

_./

K. S. A. O.
.

Ross M. Shtlrwoocv.

after dinner and .then the boys went to
look Itt Wallace's pigs and the girls
went with lIiiss McCnhe, the county
superintendent who was a guest at the
picnic, to visit a sewing club of girls .

neal' them. The tall girl in=the picture
is Laura McAllister. Elsie 'Wright is

standing beside her and then' come
Frances Jones and Marjorie Smith, I'm

sorry you can't see their faces. better;
The picture was taken in too much
shade.

. ,

.

--"--
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CAMP
alP .ELEVATOD

/

It has been proven that it is
Iheaper to handle grain with a

good elevates ilian by an, other
method. Thi. is true whether
it is in.ide or outside of the barn
or crib. - Especially i. this true
when using a "CAMP" elevator,
in which the utmost Bimplieity
and smooth working-baa be.n
combined.

.

Nce only doet Ihe 'CAMP'
do Ibe work easily and wkb
Ie.. "orkinl pan.. but II
kee .." dolo, II .11 lhe

,

lime. The fad Ibot
• "CAMP" doe.
DOl ret oul 01 order
'1 ... 11 k'nowD
"herever lhey ban Ibeen Deed.

I

Lei u. leod you our Dew 1917'_
101[ whlcb deaqll>et Ihl. and other tne.
ollirala ele>llbra. You ohould b_
ALL 01 the lealu 01 the CamP Ua.
belore you huy oI....lor. w. wUJ
he ,lad 10 ..nd you Ibil cataI.., fIee,
ooroq_.

./

CAMP BROS." co;
WASmNGTON.�

Dept.

"p for la the title of
ump. , our v.r), lat-

E--- C! ---.!ce" e.t' book, �
...- J tOJenl farm pumpa.

Deecrlbea . pumpa- fo, farm· and
water supply, lrrlliatloo, _
chanlcal mllidoa sy.tem aDd
many other uaea - oDe for
every purpoee aDd for every

�tnd�� J:-::r�1>...�
-f� belp 1110 Mlact t&e

P=�'!J=�eed..'7

YOU SAVE Irom '7�".to
'15.10

-on every
Saddle

Send for 0_ Free
v.taloa' fNm
Maker te .

Vonanmer

tHE
.

FRED IUEUER
SADDLE ". HARNESS

OOIPAN'

MAte II. THIl LAZV "aN t.AV�
, "th. Tale of a Lal,. Be." t. til. dtle oIa ...
!book... lUcll tell. bow .. _1Ik.�... Ia_

la,. ...., ..a,. Ia the ,._. Enl'J'bodJ'•.
o _Uer if ..,..sou nl.. 0•• chicba or a

tllou••ad; .hould .ead f.r tw.,razJ:
-

DOOIt., W',j,.J" il eI-_ 'C'.
abeolut"" I'll•••

�HV·�,�,.
IU••. I...,.,. iIIl•••n�LI.""I.a.



F�MERS . ,MAilL· AND BREEZE'

.Whole .Milk IS a Real 'Food
Protein 10 :Oa.¥ry Products Easily Digestible

BiW' 'E. B. BA.'RT

Select No. 1 cylinder in any
Fo'rtl as the one that bears
the brunt of possible fouling-
The one that is up avainstthe annoying and costly pood�
ing with oil-
Put a SPUTDORF Plug
in it as a TEST-
You'h want SPUTDORF
Plugs in the othercylinders too.
w� you see the difference in

::.: the firing and when you realize.;
-

how the imported India ruby
mica core overcomes all trouble
through cracked porcelains.

$ I each. wllereVer molor
acce'loriea are seld,

SPLlTDORF ELECTRICAL CO.
Newark. N. J.

Pound.
Mllk�
7,988
8,001
·9,036
10,346
12.776
11,299
11-,509
11,865
10,525

Pound.
Fat.
277,56
305.21
329.91
383.61 -

433.95
398.79
401.91
442.55
401.17

• tills e.., IIIt.Earnln, Plan
You won'tfeel the cost at all. The rna
chine itselfwill save its own cost and
more before you I!IIY. We ship any size sepo•

erator )'011 need direct fromour factor)'
. and give 79U • whole )'ear to pay our
.low·�Ofon1:v�9anilup. Readwh$Altred Geatchea. No. Jacl<aon O� says:WearelZettirurmorethailtwicethecream
__ liefore.--n.a�... Ie 'I'I!r7 _ CD

IIIId ......

9«715; WQ DOt ....t •Ofetlma_lead Now B ..puator for_:f

NEW Bu-ijERFL'y'29Cream Separators have these exclusive high grade features- / Indfrictionless pivot-ball bearinsa bathed in oil. self-draining bowl,
.

self-drainingmilk tank,easydeaningonepjece aluminum skimmimrilevloe, C1C111edcbippiool!_m,ligbtronning cut steel Il_eara�!l_. G.-ranteed hlilJieat llrimminlretlldeneyanddurability. We II""

!!a!'!!EmT!��-an�I��r:���:i<>a tM .... maabIDe :rou .-.I, let you a.. it for' 80 daJB.'!ben II plnMd_ make' the rest of.tha small_oathl,. pay._nteoatot·the_ arotlte�tor IIIId ...,._.,_�.... If,oa__p_l••__ , _we wW retaDd wW�JiAL you..... "'..-<forl'B&lDc.MaIcwDOW'•
. IL�!!;,,!!�������.

For pepe'ndabl'e Se'rvice'
811. Your LIve Stock To

Le' Liv. Stock ·Com •.Co.
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BEAUU IIiAI
G.IPS·YOU

\

,

�I
is.he b... lookiag car you meet on tho

road. You will be won completely b�
-: this handaome Briacoe. Ita hi Ii hood ana

high aides. aweeping crown fender.,. dis
tinctive color scheme and fine finiah alway.
arouse the deaire of·owner.hip.

Beat of all it look. its inbuilt quality. Sturdy,
balanced, economical. The famous Half.MiIlion

, Dollar Motor aivea you 25 to 30mile. to the gal.
Ion of gasoline. Also you find the Briac:oe light
on tires because it is light in weight and rides on
big full elliptic front and rear .prinl"
Remember-it haa important engineering im.

provements that you want in your car, and fea
tures usually found in high-priced ,cars-plenty
of road clearance, high cellular radiator, easy.
acting clutch, easy-moving' gear levers, large.
atrong axles, 2-unit atarting and lighting .ystem.

BR.SCOI MOl... CORPORaIIO.
DIPI.108, ..aal0llt, IIICII.

... caliDlall ....co. MOIGa co.. LID., .IIOCIlYII.LI, 0111.

/

34�-P�ge Cloth-Bound S"IVI lonllDictionaryFree .

.

This Is one of the best .
.

•
.

and most complete edl- s P l'9ttons of Webster's Handy Ae ageDlotlonery eve r pub- '"
IIshed. It contains 844
pages and approximately
30,000 words with pro
nunciation and deflnl
tton-of each. Printed In
clear type on good
pap e r , substantially
bound In red cloth cov

ers. It Is 'just the right
size tor school or home
use. It will answer your

Q!�������������on8:�cT°i� as���b
.....b,andler than a big and clumsy $12 Webster's.
We have secured a special edition' at this
book at Ir'Jlrlce wllich enables us to otter It
entirely tree, as 10ljlg as our supply lasts, on

this attractive progosltlon:
'

Special otter: Send us two a-months' sub
scriptions to Farmers Mall and Breeze at 26
cents eaob:and we will send you one ot tbe.�e
dlctlonarle8 tree and' postpaid. Sbow tbl.
copy ot -our paper to two- ot your trlends.
They will .glaClly give you their subscription .

•.._ ....... IIreUe.Dc'" o.z. r�"_

AWdY wit� DEADLY POISONS

HArCPRN
KILLS RATS. MICE AND GOP�ERS

-'��. s._!, .,,, I )U • • \l L c-r ALE RO,
Wilt. wrltl ... to ad"rt"'" mention Min IDd Breen

I

, ,-;:
* September 1, 1917.

....
' :"

The Truthful Brewers
_.
-.- -

I

We are not afraid of the-whole "

truth" Brewers and distillers of
Peoria alone" consume the entire
surplus corn crop of ---IOWa and IUi-

.

nois, after feeding and seedill�.
National Wholesale Liquor Beal
er_s' Association of. America, 1916
Manual. '

Any argument th�t is advanced
along the lines of conservatioa of
food and that takes as its founda
tion the necessity,_'5lf Prohibitlen to
save the use of grain now being
wasted in distillation, is an un
founded argument. - Mida's Cri
terion of the Liquor and Wi�e
Interests, May, 1917,

..-'

I

would have arisen wn.ether the ·United
States entered the war or'not; -they are

the result of-world conditions.
The 'whole tenor. of the address .was

�n appeal for that eo-operution and good
will wnich a loyal people can Ite de
pended 'upon to give, if they only grasp
the situation.

,
.

,
-

"

( .
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.

ZYourHouseAl11l1"ter
-

. Why not �se'all'of your house instead ofonly one or two rooms heatedwith stoves,' while the cold bars you from the rest of your home? .

,

-'

, Far about the same expense or less you may have comfort in everyroom.see your family expand -in happiness' and broaden their lives in its
genia}/wQ.rmth, and insure the health and well-being of your household,
,'" ',/.,.yQ� nl�Y rise in cOnd9rt in the. morning; lafter. bei�g away all day return to a warm .house; themembers':of the family may work, study or stay in their own rooms; you need not apologize for a cold.house when the neighbors calk All this is yours for little more than the cost of two stoves-eimply/by uistalling the '

_

-
.

I

The anginal p"tented Pipeless Furnace

/'

"

-Many thousands have already done S9, and each of them is an
enthusiastic booster. We have put the experiences of over a
thousand of them into a little book we will be glad to mail you.

<The Caloric is built on absolutely correct principles.', It' uni
versally pleases, for it warms every part of the house to uniform
temperature from one register, by the circulation of.warm. balmy air., This is the most economical.and the most healthful.principle known,because it sends all the.heat into the living rooms, and so circulates

. - it that there is no stagnant air anywhere. , The cellar is always cool .

for fruit and vegetable storage. You need not carry coal and ashes
through your house.

.

The Caloric is guaranteed to save 3�% of your fuel bill-many
say it saves them 50%. Its special firepot is guaranteed for five'

.years-and often lasts a lifetime. Caloric engineers will tell youwhether four house is' suitable for a Caloric and where to place it.Their recommendation carries with it a guarantee of perfect service.Jnstallation is simple-�only one hole to cut.
.

_Ask the Caloric dealer of your town to show you this furnace.

.our book '�Progress." gives the principleofCaloric Pipeless heating,and our testimonial book proves its success. ISend us apostcard for them.-

. .

. THE.MONITOR STOVE. & RANGE CO.
'3531 GEST' STREET/' ,

CINCINNATI, OHIO
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THE . FARMERS MAD.

1IIIIIIIIIIInlllU_..IIIIUnim_UO.AlHlllUUllln-;"'1
either laad �o gilt relief froU:�""meu· '

___ mLlI r IlL .:_..... matiina; oar q;uit .Iii&.�. AI pili iii .....
"ga" �ga . uu, Uu.;lOr, . supporters' gave him such a quMk cw:. '.

. that, h8\ am.;· in *- _ DIe'�
1jlW.."- 1iDIt� if j�."$ � .. IDt ..... *qIT .....1· .bI
_,.._,Hl,nlllli WIIlII'- .' .' .

.

.

_

..

c· � anIllIIIJPOl!tem lin ..... 'beBt

f c--. • .' . ,means.:.. of'� �� -p
-

=7 fa
• J ...."It'" •� 32! llll_ O'�. -.JlaJ III; y;uaac p!ltl!8oiur.' 'IlieJ' ._ .....� blllll;
iIIIIIdIledIlIIIId1 J.__ ..tm �lio1l1'ae1r � ..1'- , 1i_..40h- .... _ I�_" t'"::'''
1IItv_6"",a.. BVhIl3!' tllq>-I1. UiilIii: at' lIIiDl&' ....Di 1__" � �. _1h.�" ...- .....,

_.... lIa"tIIilll tiim .._� ........ _, tIoIUl ,,' 011 y,ow Rid! s-ptJ'em&m eDl:lI_ IJome·
�Ut.

.

liIIm *-,""' IIIIJ ....,q�-' times> aa; a, pRlimi'Daley; iiI!'__ IIlS�ami! SOlD., oj! tIiooJm 11:0 IIIlll ]; m.- ..". lUll ;14'- -

1i"'- ......J. ___,._._ .....
""II)!' U"mrllli4' ellall. II. IIlIIIl S."- .II ·wo.uJlil lilll � Jl8IP �i\ll!' Jm' ll_ II! "..........,._ re_
- _bafIdl 11:. lIOU! ......Iddi WIII1'ta a II.tiBInIo t:1bI1lI. Bill!' tw. w:eeKs· 011' DIOJJIl! J)l)" eBIlIIIiag iit
,::::":'h'H�ae,: �'�Ilo::.m,""in.':·_ II, p&atiq.faa;u:dBIp.' .

'1I011111$1iU1c_ .._. '''''''-dDoUiur "'1II>:Cit 1IhaJ'� Tile llfillci8es: 110, h: UBecE .. ..tho_
Iial w1iIl Pli ._mo' -- .ttIiaal bl ever that willi _ me· ifu� IIII!j ....ti..

•
w;tU\ tal &D$tlIiD&"__1I. :r ualll"1liilL. . 1, .. _. ".... ...._ .,__'" "'" '" .. -""Ii. t"'-:JIiIIG> mSTER. muse...... CJ.IJ u"'" -.u", .JI.1o)\ ...e"_'_ ....,

TGUI!' bn�li._ wii!W pi p.� at tentlon
, p.atie.nli, 1HfI, �1W1l'?; clasps �.� o! tire:

WiIiJmi liE pill 1iOJ � He will. 1':....,,11 rlg!J,tJ; roedl. w�1It !lilt �Iai£t: ��cf "".tir'.n1iJ'
dillctiCJJlll', adi. e'illtlllf Ii� !lr at lelllltlt 1Il.1t mOV1l,B'" iflie' lIGaAL. till, iit� �'ti; .t.. 8i;x.lon".
1tY1!1lJ' iIIl!mi.., � a;1W the. .aUell11iiillll exte!'BUm!,. RID.� as fa:n: ml\ ... _t ..
1iIi8It 'AriiIID. IJe: g,illtem 1lliD� Jia;weWll,. 81 gi:ea.# p��IIir.. � Iftlllcft' �rce � c_ lie �nlll,
dMIl _iU1 d.� lq;IDIlI bis·. Q)W'Dl gpCllli Wl:'1t�U.'ti;_ � sllnulli! be' �.... the:
I!.II_ IIlld! lfe(leDJl3f.. .JlI!lrltper' ellljting lIiIId. 1D8i�.Il&m._ rnt�tled _381,.1IiimEtf. ,

� !IIIll!' jjwtl; _ 1111l101Itbiint. iii< IIII!mJ' � second! e!lllt�IlIlJe' )8; 110 wlfl&

w:.,�_ lIIIllyW�IlIt'_ n� ros_ a -. gJImtt�..
tOWlIimg, IIIldl. �ell!: a.tedL

lfiiafs ileetlll. lUte'� I!OJ a&1l'di1lJl)' 1II&s�. � IDCheS.
.

'Illem mse o."� toes,
iill tllwllt i?lIIdl .slIDml Dl8Ilf ile- ma� ..

aml 1-� sful\\l!L� 8lhou.lr 1iII.ti.lles •.
eeI!� BU.t ru !Jaf 'lmIIlf h"e; illldliges- .' .Anotf� ]$,jjal w� fo.lLlIlar& ... ·'ac.lt:
tiieIIJ ·diespt.il.e. tfuI· he!Ht.�t�fu _tllll!tt, e.ft!! warlil 50 Btff!P6': IW!tPmg � fiii¥C;.��IM:
pllwWnedt iif lie· �e#1dI1I\"lIe"p.ut, 1I1iem> t... a� tlie �� d·thlt' �.�� �
pnpell' lise... ]it iii>. implJll1jll'nt fIliII!jt!!1I1tIIY t� ou.tu. s:iilit. Gi: t�.e. hit.. �1..1i&,
good habit that has bet!n lelll!Jllldl. d "I'iitifu 'fI'adIfoo.t; 110� ••do. tl_a!.s Im-':
.h.omAt be con.tinued with, 8pQa.i&I 'CHlIIIl> \taIu.ntllfllilly."-::- ti!ie· �rJ.ef,�. ""vee the�
when hJOme opportunities a�e gomtl Am- Armtll'l!lr�I!' generar !"erc� ttla.t. Dl.1Il!,
}>&: t1ma wiJb be··,g�IlQn elI<evy_ sQ:lIiier IlGr lJe pflllC.tlCed a.-t an� time ,Iff, I!. walk. 11",., "

.'

plNper BlttenltiiOn to, lllfi.fairll\· of' JIl;I'sonll!l jf(l': y'!ntls
• w'l.t�ut. a�llilwmg_ ..tile

I h:sl\ ,

'

lyg,iene� 't1l1l�1!' to. ·reacll filiI!' glO�d, pst as ,

.(i)n) the othe!' ..Ilandi there' w<iiJll} Ire n1J p'(ll'Som ,\!,lbiIJ. If _eo lWell mlghii dID.. •

coddling allowed. Soldiers do not brell'lt 'lrhese>' e'lfer.cises serve to .streagt-iIIlDl
ranks a'nd run for sht!ltec whllllBver it _the mus.cles of the ·feet so th'ii't tile lIati'

begiIlB' t@
.

raim Iii it; nQi, cOllsiuvl'eli: UlllIlt a'Hem maY' be re8il10l'lid and tile .'sup,",
necessary to tliefr .health that tlley be ports d'll!cardedl. ..'. .-

pJlote«iled. hem' "tile eiemen'ts;, it' i� 00,.
,

_

sired ra.ther tha,tr they be'com'@-' a-cc.us- E�have If rrelghbur' whose- �lIter �Ied af' •

tomed to them,.' E�ery physieian .ulluer- '�:.roce:n o�p!�.e s.,t':e�as�h8,cl�n�"n"de��J:� �h��::;
·
BtaJids ·tll&1. th.eve· IS- no da.pg,ItD m weI;. ",eBlnln1£. �be' ail,len's e1ot.lUng, -.some or' il

.

lli,

,clothing.. so' 1�I_lg aIs, tIw' Wt!IIl1:tw is· a:ctblm,. �:�;. 1"l,��� ;:"1��:r.'r �:t'it"er!�libl':."nW�!rl:: .'

·

and that w 'vrgol'ous man may l'lJIlch. a.. R. MI� ellollcel':<l>A: ·<;o�taaoo.iIe'ti' 1m .llIlat -W8.Y;?"" •

,stalte ?f' IillaluJi. in w.hl�!]I,1� mmye·vell'.
"

..
..2 .:\:,¥':.,...... .� W,D:

...::--
sleep III w,et clo�hes wlth l'mpuUlty. It 'I,'he' e;vldenc.e:.��t.·,: J:eseD�_ III 'rathel!
'is not we�l Ear' �Ile y;aumg soidiiur to> lie; ag,wio·st the 9 ,". . k��. ()f cam- .

'foolllardy, nowever, a'nd .lie· sfloufd cel', even i" •

,', ,.� ....1'1110'; '!Datter: lir '

cha.nge:.fr.?m his. wet clothing at-the. mglo stm op't!n. to ,. ��.�r I, a� qui,te' .

:oppo�tUJ];iffiy. .; . ..," sUIte flh�ti th�l·��,��I�'CC;)I.J!$i,; l)ot'be coo.-_ .

Censi�el'i'Rg-1i(jlw vel'y impeJltanlt lIl1!e tl:ua(!ed. B\y wfamnt( Q5dl�lly !JIlrme�tl!':
the feet, tile s'ol'dier' must'alwaya give. tII�t 111�!v� not- come � ('lose colttaet ._!11ih"
;1!liem- speuilll� atileqJti(i)l\. .T4ey; sliouiIkJl lJe� the .skm. liJndt'l'clo,th,mg "and! �ets. �'IIlIJ; .

bathed once a day, oftener if necessury.
lie lende,red absoh�te.ly satQ b�,. boUmg:.

Frequent Chllllgl'6 of hose should be .

I
made, and the man shoulu ·an·a·nge to I lrav","been wondering It you cannot gl."e..

. m.e >10'''8 ad"I"". Lb.a:b ·",IIb help me to become

Ihwlle a dry pair ot shoes ready .Bo,I' WllIY" 111' motli'.m W;e ha,ve' been married three,

enrullgency. I _
These matters are; tmings. �"!"�o�lslo�'�n;,��Ji�!rS:� �"oi'i�e':I��d!;,::_tliBt the soldier can arrange for r�imt!e'lif thrnff, tb.r· a. cbfliIJ oft: oun _no The only thloc;

'lmdl, will reqiii're a-little foret'llo.t. l' cwro bb.ln'k. at I;" bhwt F Dve a blld' posltlQIL..
.

I Fooo trouules are so important 'tow.t,.. the,' ·ot'the wom.li" ....d d�«�o"", ny that the uterus;
, sliou-lll be! dIIi.'\I!tad( .' -HOPIDFUL-;-'

sbFg,lirti.es-t. sOre pla�e. sh�uld hc. n�[!I:en.t,:cll ,.] t:b,ilflilli yeti. mllly. weW be hopeful, fOJ!'
Iwndi r-ecelve attt!ntlOn Without de!Ill11·

. lII'IIe.l!aW 0€-1lIU!· defeats, l"Oli mention DlllliY '.,
Sick call is sound'l.d every m1'lllnilflg'•.lie')lIst!. w.lilllll f&' neli(tI!dl ,tilt help fOU to,

\and an opportunity is given jj(), !l:v.cI'T, :m.otlhellll.B:edl. IDllfultai;io.Dl Ill' the utel'US jiG,
ma� �e report his ,ailments

....
]t: is; .not, be- elif.el!ti'y.e il" Ih gW'grl!aJ� o�rlltio.n th�iI:

uuol1lTwble to bother the mt!lii)llaill. e-£ll.roel' need:s a: gen,ella,g llIiestlilttm: Wh.en ·prop,.
with complaints of an. imagi�llII:try IlIIit1l1'e" eul\! dlon�" it. is� a.fttell! efi�ectwe in ove)!
hut i,ll is p.e1!f.ectly proper 0011' 1Il11'll ma'IL c@m.ing s1ielti1liitil' Il'm:li IlIll!o, . iii: r\lliev.ing;

· to ask qUt!stiolll!' a�out lleu.l:tfu mllltill!l.ls, tilt! pailll rot tilC mon'tili1y Ilel'� commom
o�wo·ii:h.t .lie' m. iil! diJlilit, amll iil. is a JIIWl1l. to' women sllofi'fermg; filGllll a:' nafl'ow.
,better plllln tb&1I> to, neglect tmoUJDlli8\ tlrri mtterine ·(lWllaJ.

.

'. ;

may i'mpai'r' hi's fi'tness feF dlwty.. :nt,. is.
�.

,jiust illS hllll1mful for a sol'llli'ell to' J)e:'·,twk-· OUl!' bali" iii' 115. mOOlths o'reli a;ndi ha.s beem

.i'ng a fot, of medicille as, �01T III illlWllltGl moe", o,r I.)!ss:<!onlJbfl!..tedl 11111' hell' llte. 811:8<.

iei'itilaem Till!: mlllOI wIfo fi� tne' cll'lI1Dg� �:"'�;;"I�e:IU:��":�n.��,'1�a��u::�
ef Hie' and; 'habit., l!'ioliucelf cOlUltiipul1IioDi.• li.a..; lIE;; dO'es; n:o.!! C"'D�' t..... <fiIma' CIUIIIl a c....,·,.

I�nd ot��r ailmentBl �iIl'l!l!aili� �� 8pe�-. :-� '::.���':r.."r;�'':tI�\�'�:�1 g.c;.��:;
mg ·a h.ftJe. IOGsl!' ahl\ge lUi ad'diing: fuJ" IiliiIt c�"",kaIm. an<llst'e.l'l'«il' lIeun;'8, 'W!'; lI'Ilve 2 (c...,_

,ddet. suchJ .fumiJ1t �W &ther·.lIII'1iiefes. u' ne;· apoon-lilrlill ot; ca.. tlIllt all! liut' ·w:I'IlIr.- .... re�ult:a.
knows. will usually,

�

be ..n.uvfUll\ till! li!im. :;�e�:: ��v.:��.!n�'::I�=u�;;: :1::Iis 1'::-
'l'l\ere i's It() reS1Jon' ror' a. :J9ung, IIUI!Ill 01 :!'ou' tOJ IIL�e. WI BO.me' ad'v.lee. .

lit E. D, -:

elulIl hab.its, ta begiul'the llwbi:tll8llt�.. Now' tili<l,j; tllie' ho.t: wel1lj;lien is put
j!'tte. smoking f!Ia.t. se!plls tol os; S(I; gIlewttw y.eul (\111m giJ\!1!' w II.'» m'OlI>tlill olii baby &I.

m fa:vor;· l'Ir Wifl' be'a slieF ta.\'lQl:r:d1. d�:.. mone' l·iib.eIlIl,11 .{iiet. ]n\,,:,adWtiOa to tlie'
m.or.rul.i.zation.. Oel1l1l1il! S'lie may I\a\le' d·e.me' ._ead' f)r'

z'Wei;J)a.ck. She: may lla'.IIe c.&iCken"",.IlI!'
•

RheulJ!A'1iSin. ef the\ i;eet.. .' � �ttion. DI!�tll; �ufj- n.m. me�t., �f)u: mruy
;;;=====;;:=::=:;;:;=:;::==============�======:;::;;:�..I.;. r, am· 81 nath'lK' hea;."y bullit womall. ot 41:, �v.e: nell �lal�lll",callm!ijllW(lDl p�t�n'g, CII!

.1 have a.lways, enj<>)led' pedimt lie'81�1i1i.: uattt 1IHl114,. !lip.ple. S8!Ul!e' "IeIID..eooltl!li,. and lot

.
a dvear" or

.

.ao\' agm )Wli.en I ftJratr lie'ga� t�, a.n'O.bliell· moDltlli a!:' 1i.Wl), 1!1i�m&� b'a"e . 0;;
no�lce rheumatism IlL the tee.t, 117. halll In-

1"."1'_ ._,� .. .. I'lly'" 1 .... ..1 T' I'cn.81sed! unstilt· 1 aatI!'no :Iongen' 81bl& Ito' d'b,· &- ,Ii"o r' pO....i•.ru pue"l!,Illl! I ull.....,..'. lese'
,

good day·s. worK, '1: get UII'. rn. the' m01!n'� t'lliill1!!8. Wum' li('l�f .1Ia,' avellCl;lnte· lihe COII�
'lnll' teeU'Dl!' line tty' 'welil' but, 'liy. the tkne· I, .... ...". v.], 'Id' b k' "-- f til: ,

lIa.ve been on" my feet· an JlDur the' ItCkfnll', S-ul'pa,vIOJl>.c . .L,OUl 01 roll res, """,·0 e

,beg_ln8 and before the da.y· Is hlllN:: d_9ne . r Iiottle' ha>h.i:1r and11leadi her tlnh:iDk froml
e.m' In, .aljton,y. .]ronlng Is just. pIal,!,'" tOl!tW'e. W IlUp. Ne.ver· g'bye' (la'stor aN fm! cons"ili-.

_

"

or anyUilng th..t, makes m;e� stlllDd' lit one .,'
.

. . t ,..'

,"p·ot. My' reeL don't ,swelt m.uch, ..I have pa.>lmm. lits- pl1J(1l1I11Ty eff.ect IS.--ra�atlve"
no fev",,: MyUlPpetite Is &'00'<1>· w.lien 'rm, bUit itlf. se:condacy l!esult is to. increase:
not In too milch pain tFAR�IER'S-: WIJJIE:' tIie' constiipa:tiom See that· the baby gens .

I I am glad. to be able to t;ll this writer pl'enty- of' water �. drink.
't1hl,t her bau.ble m'll\!, be )'ltlieved.

'-.,
lit 'is'.·

1I01l- rliot'um'8ltisIDl, blnt 'W'etl-kd'ao·t 01' f1l»£- Perhaps the �riefest funel'lll orationl
'foot. Until recent years it was quite ever delivered was th\it· ·of an old -negE9l
the rule to diagno�e this trouble as of Mississippi Oiv.et' tpe: Dotty of' &llotb'eJ;. ali.
rheumatism. VictilIls of it took g\l.Irons· hiS' ra-ce who' Ih\:d,rb-oTne a very- Dad Fe!?;.
of anti·rheumatic ..

rnedicine witllQut reo. utation. .J..ifting. his hat and looking>;
Jie·v.ing IIl1I'Y1!1i.ing· l'JWti 1i1l'ei� Jllockliifll'00ks'.· db�V:-11l u'�G!ldfl\e cotiiiiin, tne' e'lil, f.e1ta.r sillidi
T rem'ember a street-car man 'who limped in solemn funel1al ton�s.: "Sam Vji!('\',
into my. office�one day with an expl'ps, you is gone. -:We �op�s yo' is gf!oe )V�J
sion of agony on hi!; heavy fea�nres. ·He 'we 'spects you �amrf.'",_:. ._:' .

IF' Y;CJ)u�'see e:lEeeltetiNe: m the: e-:xterior« tiIi5�
Willl&:-m the: liines of tiliIe.·� 01" ill Ore mIIIIJ*f.
,18ioor-saV'iRf:" 1bwil't-iil1l! ltiitchem� semd 'lIS the eD1Ii

poni below for one of: 01!loT free H6lDle BCob" and -see DM)ft'"
learn more of tuii:fI!SW�ori:.. Tile� is free.' _.
D�'t. forget fue:pe� elIement. in woodwwIt-a cum:

lumtiJer dealer can. remdu J08���
Mer we have se�ded ow w'OOd aDd made aur )InJdId,

'WiV.n an the- skill ot cahinetmakBS';. there still 1"";- ...
feature that only the lumber dealer can supply-personal ..

service. And that is II big part of

CUiiTIS
WDODW·D.R·I{

Go to the Curtis. dealer. with the plans far )lour' hmne. He. em give.
you real help on them. He can figure material lists and costs. He can

arrange for tile' delivery of the di,f,fel!ebt Dll&te� on the dUes.your
builder needs them. He can show you the whole Curtis line Cn our

big ca.talog.. He prob8!DI� can show you· some. Curf,S Woodwolrk
You can. tell it by this malTk-£tiKfIS-.n
every piece:

Home Books FREE
..Better Built Homes·n-Von. I:-t'Z'IOI)land' cJo.m.
..Better Built Homes·nl...Vo" 11'-12700 and>_,

A Curtis colonnade_lis IlfWfII
ehanges in an old lunlse. HaIJ.

•

:IInI two.f'001fIB3QfI·dUketotl!mw
",."...1'

The Curtis -Compania,.Servia ......
1610.17-10 South SecoDd. StInet, CliDtO" ...

Manufacturing and'Diatribudilll1PI_iat..
CuI••• 1••& u.c.1a. NWi.

-

�u.
--

Oldalt._ CiI, S--'!IIro,..... ..
CIIi__ DoIntiti Jroa...

, !ute"' Offi.....I PittMvP WUJUqt••t

.�. makers of Curti. Wood ·eomv_ ..�
ita users••• We'l'e'not 8IltriBftectuDIess·yetJ·me.':

TIN desi&n. otCurlis bUilt·in kitclwn 'flrnitun kuP alultldqf
_·.[izItt::i.'W�QjtMJiiId.,

.

....... -�.....
.

'

I···
..u•••••••••••••••••••••••• '

tIie I!:III!f& �_;. IIInIee
.. Bbreao,lUO-l1l0 S. S'eeond'Sf-.
I . Cll_�. r..".. .

:. Wltboot eblIptIOII,. gl MD(!

.��,:""''':.".''''''''''''-,:''''; " ...

: .

....

i Name : :.. :.:. .. :0... :••

i·::::::::::::�:::::::::::::=-�.

FORTUNES. HAVE BEEN MADE.
by advertising. Everyone 'knows that. ,sO' wef} that! I:t Isn't D:ecesa�:IIT
to Insist upon ft. We are'not arguing thlrt·ypu will make � fortune
by advertising. in Farmers, Man· and Breeieo.

'

But Jr'.' d'o 'claim: ·that.
there is no reason why you should. not do�what others are doing, add
substanti&l�y tie YQ:Wr Income.· b¥ adv.eJ!tiblln·g tIll the- eoolusmns 01 thf8;

.

paper and we aile not sure'l1'OI! Hlay nei) find YOl1>1'seH IlD' the wa.y till> a

fair fortune. Look over ou·r ad'vert:ising columns, t1ie dIsplay and "the
classified columns. You know what oui! readers buy that you have to

�

sell, poultry and eggs f.or hatching, liogs,. cattLe, herse8, la:n�, seell.
corn and good seeds of about every ki.n:d. On'S' man sol'4' $3,9'&0 wo1'th
of seed by spendIng,. $6 fOIT advertil!tng' space In one of the Capper
Papers. That Is &m e.'l!treme case, of C0urse, but there 'Is a big �arket
for. what you have to sell. Our readers will furnish the mark,et. .

Rate.s. ar.e gil'llen, In, thl.a p&pel'. Thie¥ ape low fOIl the cl!rcuJaU_. Ill'"

t'liIJe 111ll1iSS are not clear to yeu IIIS'1I: U8 fQt' 1fll-em', a�dTfl1!l1!lfiltg: Advel'tl'sin'g
Department,

.

Farmers Man and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
.

1'·
.

. .-



*,

lW"rr Dau,m, fv- Lea.vawedllr
,ThI! diiitllibu.tion. of 100' :?-yea:r.old
Holitein. heileI'll- cOllting $11,000 to. farm
en and Ij�km.en of Lelllvenwor,i;h county
was the jriucipa.l event at tlle "get ae

el,ua-inted "picnic heI'd. AuguM 23 at
.Wociatioll Park. at. -Leavenworth. A
nosel method of deeiding ·the ownership
of the stock was arranged by Otto H_
Wulfekuhler•. prcsiderrt of the Wulfe
kuhler State Baak of ' Leavenworth, w.ho
purehased the herd and in tUJ:B dlatrib
uted, the animals to. dairymen 'thruout
the' county. The' beSt animals of' the
herd went at less. than $'1.25.
As each man rdrew the number ·cQrre.

spending to that designating tlie reff,er,he gave his note to Mr. Wulfekuhler due.
in eigJit months at 6. pel: cent. The onliy
otli.er pr.o;vision of the· centuacts was

that next Spl'ing tlie entire herd includ
ing cows and' calves shou)d ·he assembled
and �old at auction, the present oW';ler
retaining possessfon of his animad only
by Iiiddrl!g.: .

.

'WJth -eaeh animal, went a -livestock
insurance policy writt.en by the Capital
Li vestock' Insurance- company, or.To
peka•.-: Ev,epy fal'lIIel' or stockman. par.
ticipating in the dell-kas8umelf no - risk
of 108M, and; as every 1leifer will be fnesh
witliin' thl-ee months; the incnease seems

certain to net dairymen a profit,
, While· the· livestock event at.tracted
tlte 'greater portion of the attention,- .

..other. fea'Uircs of the . "get acquainted"
picuie w:cr,e important, The county fll!l'm
bureau, the Federated ·Can.niug clubs of
Leavenworth. county and the Commercial
club. united in. the mov-ement to get to
gether, exchange ideas and. Hsten· to IId
el resses 0..0.' fa.rm topics, dairy and. poultry
in terests,

" .

,

. The. Wul,fekuh-llll' plan of dewelephig. '.
the dlti,ry industry began in Leavenworth
COllnty several. months ago, having as a

nucleus' _ a sma.:lrgroup of men of....i\1r.
'Wulrekubler's' acquaintance, and, has now
g�own' to a natjon-wlde orgunization.
Mucli enthusiasm was 'ap.pa'rent regarding.
the ,\mit'{ue _.lnetliod of distributing the
Holsteins, and- tile fact that every .puu-..
chaser realiged he "had, a "sure thing."
There was a- splendid. display of cream

cheese made· by a. farru woman.
-

of
J:.eaven�orth,.�Qounty, and an exhibit by
the American School of : Poultry Hus
bandry." Speeial atteJ_ltwn was given to.
the display of the products of the. farII!.
prepared b.y Mrs. Tom .Quisenberry. This
consisted of 35 food dishes prepared from
eggs and chickens. They were.all cooked
and set out as if-fOil serving.

T. N, Chapman, county farm agent, is
rendering, the farmers of Leavenworth
('oullty off�C?t.i"e! service in o�ganizing
'CItl bs, 'encall,raging filll' increased, gr-ain
acreage- and ass-isting in the, general eon
servatron o.f all £arRl products,

In Washington·s Inaugural
Message he promised to sustain

"TheWill of the People and My
O� Good Name." .

And'so it is in the world of business.
Commercial honor' can . successfully be

built only on the standard of quality and
personal good faith. By the "will of the people"

and by answering all their demands for Most Miles
per Dollar, Mr. Firestone has built an organization

which, stands for Ieadership,..

-11re$tone
Tlri!s ful1lll every demand of safety. easy ridins and econ
omy. And as assurance that this quality shall' continue, -

you hav:e the pledge of -an efficient organization and the
personal responsibility of the Firestone name.

Your deal� and the nearest Firestone Branch unite ..to
- Sive You. prompt', economical service.
FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY
AKRON, OHIO . Branches and Dealers E.verywhere

SEND NO MONEY�JUST YOUR NAME

J:lelp in Fc>od Conservation
Se\lerll<} F'M'meJ!ll Bulletins have been

prepared' witli the special object of help
ing in the e.ff:onli te ge.t betterTeod for on y'our money�'furm fal'lrilies. All·were written with _._ .

.

the rural needs in' view. They., should
he in the IfQracy Dr every KaD8!lB farmee,
Any or 1111- o�..the [b'Mewing puhliellitiolls
may.. l'ie olita'medi free. h,om the United
Stu'teii ·j)epIlTtinent of l\:gricultlll'e, Wa;sh·

"

ingtQil;.,D. C� ,
." ,

6�to 10%

-;See �ge 19-
'I

I

Here
You \

. Are
Boy.!
Don't
Mi•• It 22.Calibre Hamilton Riflel,7

FREE TO YOU

I want to. give every live Wide-awake boy one of these fine rifles FREE
and POSTPAID. All I ask Is 2 hours easy work among your closest C�s
and neighbors, giving away FREE only 16 packages of high-grade Pat:a.tlcPast Cards tn connectio.n with my big liberal 25c Introductory offer. "It's
lust as easy as can be"-a little "pep" and 2 hours work-Think of. 'It. "'-rite
me TODAY that you will do !.t, and I'll guarant,ee that y.ou get a. rltfe., Apost ca.rd will. do, but wrrte TodaT. -;' '.

'. TED FRENCH, Manager Boys Deparbnent .

.

st>otCapp. BuiWiac '. Topeka,c-u

/

..



, Preparing forWinter Wheat _fact," said Dr. 'McCampbell, "the horse

.
-- department will offer a more interesting

In view ot the ,tallure ot much ot our corn exhibit' than in. any of the 'yeal's' past," .

���::p���::,e!:r a:\�:c�'i:!�� �����,,:!�d inw��� The Kansas Free Fair has ac(;'ouimoda�'
you would give me all the tnrormatton pos- tions in one building alone fol: ;�oo draft

���� �� ���':JI���tt�I�:s o�o s�����:: �'i:'JlI��:-V ho�se,s. It is a n�w ,bri�k and.._ ceme�t
itest to handle our land now In corn.

-

building of attracttve design, modern In

�ott�y co,, F; H. B" 'every way with big, comfortable stalls;' -

It IS my opinion that on the SOils The indications are that every stall will
formed from sandstone ana shale you can be taken.

;

well aff�rd to u,se a light application of Thomas Owen, superintendent of the
connuereial Iert iltzer of! your w�eat: 1 poultry department of the Kansas Free
would not advise a heavy applleartom Fnir, hl1rj�t one fear. His fear is that
75 to 100 poul)ds, an' acre of steamed �one the newly created Junior"PoultrY depart.
�ca,1 _or 100_ to 12� �ol!�ds of a comple�e ment will "swamp" his department. "Th!!
Iert.iltzer such as l:lwlft or Armou.r s outlook for entries to tire regular classes

"Crlllll, ,Grower" ,wo�ld b� satisfactory.' in the poultry department is fully up to
A fertlhze,r of this kind �Ives the wheat that of last year," .said Superintendent
It more vlgoro'!.s start In t,he fall and Owen, "and the Junior department- .is
usually ennbles It to stand wIII,ter weatn- "more than enthusiaat ic," The poultry
e�' ,better than when seede� Without f�r- depar�ment �ill,_be open to, entries later

�Ihzer. On s,�me of the 1,lmestone. �olls than most of the other stock ,departments
In your section co�mercHU fertilizers ot the Kansas, !Vee Fair, Entries may
have not proved profitable. be made until 6 o'clock the evening of
The time to seed wheat will "depend on September 8· the Saturday before the

weather c\>n<!itions and on the danger. of fair opens.
'

fly damage. It is my understanding that: _

there is very little likelihood of damage ,Wheat F�_ing in Anderson
from 'fly in your territory this fall. In·
that event, I would advise seeding be

tween September 20 and October 1. On
bottom land and very fertile upland soft
Wheat such as Fulcaster, Mediterranean,
01' Harvest Queen probably would give
better results than hard varieties. On
thinner types of upland, hard wheat such
as 'Kharkof and Turkey Hed would give
the best results. Since the kernels of

hard wheat are smaller than those of �oft
wheat, it usually is possible to get alQ,_ng
with a little smaller quantity of seed
of hard wheat to the acre. Under ordin

ary ciroumsbances Lwould advise seeding
about 1% bushels of soft wheat and 11,4
.bushels of hard wheat, but if the ground
is well prepared ami if the wheat is
seeded before September 25, it is often pos
sible to reduce the quantity of wheat
mentioned by 1 peck to the acre-without

reducing the yield. '

Perhaps the best land you will have for
wheat this fall will be the corn ground
·on which the corn burns up and ripens
prematurely. If such corn could be har
vested and placed in the silo or in the

shock, the ground will be ill ideal condi
tion. Such ground should be double

disked as soon as possible' after ramov

ling the corn and, perhaps disked or har

rowed again immediat=Iy before seeding.
Under ordinary conditions -wheat 01'

oats ground plowed early in the summer

and kept thoroly worked makes the best
seedbed for wlleat.
K. S. A. C. _

More Livestock at Topeka

I th t
.

t t b I f th
.

th meat If 'anythiqg additional was needed to
n e mos lmpor an ranc 1 0 e serVlce- e make a livestock exhibit bigger the war

and! milk prod1,lcers...
'

has supplied the need so far as the Kan-

,I' - sas Free Fair, to be held !II Topeka Sep-
'�ood cattle, sheep and hogs are selling 'at top prices. tember" 10 to 15, is concerned. Every de-

Y,'.ou can, for less than'" 3c. a week, get first-hand inf_ormation, partment is going to bulge out over some

other department. W. J. Cody, superin
from reliable sources, as to the most profitable sorts to breed and tenden't-of the swine and sheep depart-

feed, by subscribing for The Breeder's Gazette, Chicago, the only ments, is already begging for more spaqe,·

publication that gives the details relative to all e.vents of importance "It has now reached a point," aid Sup-

t t kID
erintendent Cody, "whe,re the question is,

o s oe· en. I not will we have a big show? That part
Hundreds of pages, in addition to ..the regular quota of reading of it is settled. The question,now"is to

matter, are devoted each season to reports, profusely illustrated, of provide quarters for the overflow ,ex

the state fairs, dairy shows, the great International,- the sensational 'hibits. The reservations for pens are far

in excess of tne reservation at this time

record-breaking auction sales and to meetings of �tockmen and in 1915 or 191'6, which indicates that it

farmers aU over the continent. will be necessary to' provide, additional

You Cilllllot get this clas/of matter/first hand in any other paper. quarters in both the sheep and swine de-

T
,�

d 1 ld d h k 'f't partments. The best, known herds of
/

o keep poste you s lOU rea t e stoc grower s avorl e ne�spaper swine in the 'corn belt are entered and �as' not been_ s� high. a yieldirtg, variety'
every week.

'

.

hal'e made reservations. In the sheep 111 our variety tests 111 Eastern Kansas

Please ask us for two recent issues of The Gazette and 'a copy of our department" the leading flocks will be
as the Fulcaster. ' It has given fairly

catalog of the best books for the stockman's library. We shall be glad to represented and at this time probably the good results, howel'er. From a milling
,senti ,)vithout charge if you will ask for them. �i�gest she�p !ln� swil1� show ever· seen standpoiJlt I tliink it compares favorably, _

, ..__ m Kansas IS. mdlCated.
, . . with .other' soft wheats.

,

'

,

'rae subscri'ption·.price of The ·Gazette is as 1011ows,: '

Twe�ty-d�llar hogs bave, reVived 111- Comml'l1'cial fertilizers m� indirectly
Tb all points in the United States and possessions: One year, $1.50;' tere�t 111 sWI�e all over the country and--affect chinch bugs and Hessian' fly.

,
.. two years, $2.50; three years, $3.25; five years, $'5. To all points in Can- p,}rtICul.arly.m th.e corn belt. �he Kan- Where comme�cial fertilizers are needed"

ada: ,One year, $2.75; two years, $'5; three, years, $7; five years, $11. sa Fl!e!l_ F�lr draws fr0!1l practically' all and benefit the wheat, they enablll ,the

Foreign, $4 peT/annum.
-

. of the corn belt. ThC)usa!1�s of farmers wheat to s.tool more and to' develop. a,.
,

. who had-almost
. .!!ea�ed .ra!s,mg �ogs have stronger plant than where'they are not

Agents wanted if! unassigned territory. Address "begun a!1d aore begmnmg agal�. They use.d.· The fact that the plant is�stronger

The Breeder'sGazeH�,!Room 11
..
'37,542 South Dearborn St., Chieago,.III. are loo_kmg for th.? best br�edl1lg stock and more vigorous "enables it to success-

_.

- and ap n.o place wIl� they fm� a �etter fully combat the insect damage.
.

opportum�y for makl.ng �ompansons than In the (!Ilse of. chinch bug damage, we
�t the !{!lnsas Free Fair.

. \always find that the damage is less wbere
The nsmg value .. of good horses, due to .

the wheat is rank and vigorous and in
tbe war both directly and indirectly has case of .fly the. stronger the piant the
encouraged, owners of purebreds who have more it stools alld consequently the more

neve� sho,!n before 10 s�ow their horses shoots_escape the damage. I would say
at fairs thiS year. That IS the statement therefore that while commercial ferti
of Dr. C., V'f. McCampb�ll, secretary of }izers do not directly repel insects, they
the state hvestock registry board and may benefit by increasing the strength
s.uperintemlent of the horse department and vigor of the plant.

"

of the Kansll'S Free Fair. K SAC > "L E Call
Dr. McCampbell-adds that due to this

...• .....

and othercauses the prospects for a high In a horse a p06r appetite,' jeneralI"y
class horse exhibit aore the bes,t ever. "In suggests some weakness.

' ,- .

" I

THE FARMERS M�IL AND ,BREEZE

Save the cost of hiring, feeding arid housing extra
.help to' store your com and small. grain! Save three or

;\fOUr
cents en every bushel by cutting out labor expense!

! Do seven men's work with a boy and a -

.

,

bt!101i'11lij;_Majlllm(l]tt'
Can't Sag, Rattle or Clog I

The Sandwich is built ·in'sturdy. rigid sections that
can not sag nor rattle. Steel drags and flights go
CLEAR ACROSS the- elevator and make cloging
impossible. / -

Built of cypress, its upkeep is practicall, nothing.
Outfasts steel and other woods. In perfect con

dition tong after elevctors made of othermaterials have served their time

£qtalpped with com cleaning grate.and acreen. tiltln. ���!!!!!!!I��=!I.I
or _inaring recei�S hopper. overhead wqon dump, SDJltlalIiaNam-.and other .uperior featurea. �,

·GET THIS INTERESmvG BOOK '8S"�,'9'7
TIriI free book conUIna much valuable information \�
about .to�s srain. A POBtc:ard will\br4tB: it to you
poatpaid. Write for 'YC!ur CQPY. but do it NOW. while __a�
,

JOu thinlc of it. You'U ..ve a lot of money...__.... P

SandwichMfg.Compauy, no UbeI1J St., Sudwleh, DL.
IZI8 MaID It.,CoaIIdIBlaIf..... .11 AYellae A.Cedu Bapltb, ...

Stadebt.ker BalldIq,lUuuQl7.lIo.

Write Bouse Nearest Yoa ��= .r:�m
a. GaeoUne EDarinea. Feed MUI8, etc. AU have the

same high quality, backed by the same atroll8
suaranty of ..tiafaction ..our clevaton.

Ennist Now
L. E. Call.

,- " ,_ � 'Il\ ,_ >On�y Two
• Gold Plated Flag Pin Free W

"

k M
'

F=I Flag Pins �re now being worn by aU ee' sore
.

patriotic American' CItizens. Get· In

JAlle anll show your patriotism by
....earlng one ot 'our Oold PIa.ted Col
,.red Enameled Flag Pins with safety
catch which we send tree to all who

.

send us 16 cents In stamps .tor a a

'"
mOllths subscription to our big Month·

ly ,Story .Paper and Family Magazine.
.

'lila lOuSuoLD. De,... i4, Tepeb. ......
W.... ........ Ie .."rtINra •••tl.n ....11 and Brain

See page 19

./ ..

/ September I, �917.

What variety ot lV,heat do you consider
best for praJ,rle upland In Anderson . couri-L
ty? ,Would It be possible to obtain seed
wheat from the college? What dan you tell
me In' regard to a variety ot_hard' wheat

r:..I�db::�r��e':..St? an�hed���,a�o'rI�:k,:a��O�
flour. Do you Chink the use ot commercial "

fertilizer .has any eUect on the control of
bugs and Hessian fly: In wheat fields?
Anderson Co. H. L. N.

I have at hand your letter of Augus�
6 r,llgarding wheat. Ordinarily, soft va

rieties give better results in your seetton
than hard, varieties.' Such soft varletles
as Fulcaster, ,Mediterranean, Harvest
Queen, Currell and Fultz are all good va;
rieties for your section. It would not be
possible to obtain seed of these varieties
from this institution, but I believe that
county agent Roy M. Phillips of Garnett
would be able to put you/in touch with
farmers in your county who have good'
seed for sale. Countr. Agent O. C. Hag
ans of Paola, also Will know fllll'mers in I

Miami county who have good seed. r-

The �arvel�us Y.l!(iety of whea.t is a

soft val'lety.- It· was developed 1D the
Eastern part of the United states, and
lhas been sold, under the names of "Mil::'
acle," "Marvelous" and "Multlplier." It

�-------------------------------�

Coal at Three Times a Reas
onable Price I f

From his five -years' experience
a's president of a coal company,
and his several years' experience
as receiver of a railroad, Governor

'

Goodrich of Indiana declared be
fore-the Interstate Commerce-com
mittee of_the Senate recently, that
he was in a position to know that
$1.30 covered the cost of coal at
the mine. Including all items such
·as appropriations for deficiency.
funds, for replacement df capital,
etc., he said the o�erators had tollr
him that $1.48 would cover the
cost. �Taking their "'Own figures,"
said Governor Goodrich, $1.71).0, ton

. would be a -reasonable price.,
'

. As the consumer in the Middle
West is paying $5.75 to' $6.75 a

ton-for soft coal, he is btJing silung
for a llood big margin over 200 per
cent <if a "reasonable' price" for' the
coal Goq mad? for' all the people.

. .
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(1893.1917)
The 25th Successful Year 01 "America's First Car."

Buy Your HaynesNow-'for $1595!
MANY light sixes have advanced in hills, through deep sand, mud or snow, and

price. Some cars,' formerly in the at moderate speeds, than is possessed by, any
$1200 class, now cost as much as a high- other six-cylinder engine of comparable bore and

! strokel Enjoy its marvelous getaway whichpowered Haynes. . gives you 30-mile speed in 7,Ya seconds from a
"America's Greatest Light Six;" the standing start.

Haynes,may still be had at the old prices. \, Enjoy its roominess, its easy-riding comfort
We have not as yet fully consumed the on rough country roads, and the admiration
materials forwhichwe'contracted in 1916.' which its possession means.

Haynes' foresight is your gain. '

All thisis yours-in a Haynes-for 3�c pel.'
I

•

mile, including gas, tires, oil and repairs. 1200But do not delay. We hardly know' Haynes owners have reported this unparalleledwhat we' shall' have' to .pay when new economy. Most small cars cost more than a
contracts are, made. We use 'only ,the Haynes to operate.
best qualities o� materials.in Haynes cars. _ Long life is also yours. Some Haynes cars
Andsuch 'grades are in �reatest demand are still on the road after 150,000 and 200,000
to fill government orders, _,

/
miles of service. Many Haynes "Light Sixes,"
basically the same as the one you will get,.So a Haynes now, at old prices, is aWOl'!- have 'exceeded 40,000 miles and continue I in A-I

,

. derful investment Even at $200more it running order.
would, be a splendid buy.

I But you are: The Haynes is quality through and through. That
not asked to pay an advance.

� ,has been its reputation for nearly a quarter century.
, 'Sb secure your Haynes without further delay. Pay-Order your Haynes-now! "Enjoy' its speed- only the old prices. No investment offers you more dol-

range of one to sixty miles per hour on-high gear' lar for dollar value, or greater enjoyment at so- little for
�its GREATER PULLING POWB'R, on'

, upkeep, 'than does a purchase of a Haynes right now!
See the Hayl{es'dealer today-don't delay. Catalog on reques't

" 'mE HAYNE§�AlUTOMOBIlLE COMPANY, Kokomo, Ina., U.S.A.
HAYNES HAYNES

"Americ:a'.Createa'tLightSix" "America'. Greatest Litlt Twel.e"
$1595-$1725 $2095-$2225

Wire WheelsAddltiona. JncludlnlfWire Wheels
All Prices r. e. b, Kokomo

17 '

"
'

- (
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.------17th ANNUAL-------..

Kansas State' Fair
HUTCHINSON

SEPTEMBER 15-22, _1917
This Fair Is conducted unaer the .control at the State Board at Agriculture tor

the good and growth of Kansas and. as such, touches all the varied Industries at

the people. The Federal Oovernment will make a dloplay whIch will be a h!adlng

fe .. ture. It Is the natural meeting place at the breedelf and buyer. It 18 the place
w he r e e ve rv bndy meers everybody else. .\

I

ThlH I. the big an-round old fushloned Agricultural and Llve.tocl!: eveDt of the

G,·c·"t Southwest .• Educatlonal, In.plratlonal aDd Bnterta....... Great entertainment

,1"l' n n d nlghl-somethlng doing every minute. Be an exhibitor or a� vlaltor or both.�

'�O,II"O In rrlzes. All 1:00<1 I"Olnl. 1."<1 to \he I>tate Fair. Send' for ca&alol or IUlofmaLlQIl-

.
H. S. THOMPSON, President, A. L. SPONSLER Secretary

'Here Are the Pep-Leaders
Instead of a list of 10 -clubs I should

have space for R,t least twice .that num
ber. As nime for the big meeting to be
held at Topeka September 11-12,"13 ap
proaches, county leaders are showing
more spirit than ever before. In giving
the standing of dubs in the pep trophy
race, .tho, I must take into eonslderation
the interest ,!;!tat is shown bY' all the
members .. Tht: ecuntyIeader cannot do
it all: In the 10 counties given here

e\!eJ:y member iD showing a genuine in-
terest in the elub wor.k. There are -

",-. >

some ehanges in the standing this time,'
This doesn't mean 'that the 10 clubs

given here will be the 10 highest when '-�, �the contest eloses. There still is plenty ,_,� ....

of time _for other clubs in the race to

get out in fiont.'
. ._., --::-::�.!'Coun ty, Leader� Postottlce. .

._...
• •

__

.

Lincoln" Philip Ackerman.Llncoln
.

Atchison William Brun, Muscotah, COD'-Ie' :,
_

'----

Cloy", , Doll Vasey, •. , Oakhlll � �
11,)["1111., •••• :Clark J�nkln•....Poola

•
COlnanche Arthur Barlow ...Coldwater

Lyon Harvey Stewart .. Amertcus Feeding Floors
::��r��� ·

..': l<�"r\e·��,�I���.'::: ������I�e 4;
N�"", , , . ' Kenneth Sherrill, Brownell

. \

Marloll EdwRrd Blank Marlon

Philip Ackel'man;s I!htb still leads and
unless � more elub Bpiri't is shown by .

obher clubs, Philip has' an excellent
chance to 'win the trophy. If. I "l:as
figlll'ing percentage as ,if this was the

stauding of baseball _tt'lIms, I would
I gin' Phillp a 10-point lead. This is an

advautagv, but many a baseball pennant
lUIS 11"1'11 \\'on. thru hard fighting by
some club which made .f'a determined
effort III te in the season. It is still

possible for clubs not listed i� the 10
here to will the pep trophy. Every club
of the' 10 has ,more than a fighting
chance.

I am top busy getting ready for _the
. big doings to talk much this week, Every
-boy who comes to Topeka "Is going to,

'

be shown the best time he ever' had. As '

let,ters telling [ust what can be expecte�

SAVlNG feed is important
on the .farm of tOday. A

Feedlq Floor .... 'become one of the
IIIOIIt woeful farm impmvementa -it ..veil
ita entire ee.t'ln one year. It means the

preftDtIon of all _te-and waste at the

present prices of feed, Is' Inexcu'!&ble. A
concrete feedlna floor. wateriq, trough,
and hog wallow are _ntlala on every
modem farm.

Your lI';eatock will have full protection
aga;nstdi_ If you build 'of concrete.
Concrete la aanitery. It Ia reasonable

In Initial coat. AbOve.... It 'doea not
.

deea:v or deteriorate.

Read�rs of The Farmers PfJail and
BreezeWill BeWelcome

.EWE,
'P,,"'an" De",,,'"

CO.,MFORTABLE
AND

CONVENIENT

DRINKING WATER
TELEPHONE

TOILET REST ROOM

. .',. -�
- ,

,
la, the t.rmer's favorite for maklq�.
_t farm Improv�ts.
.See the Dewey deal.... near you and'
uk him for the Bulletin on Cc.nerete

l'eedlq F1oori1. Be baa it � will
aet it_,..YOUR HOME

WHILE THE, FAIR
IS OPEN

The Kansas Free Fair, Topeka
September 10'-11-12-13-14.:.15

Readers and friends of the Farmers Mali and Breeze attending the

Big Free Fair at Topeka are ...cordfally_ invited to make their head
quarters at the Capper Pavilion in the center of the fair grounds. For

your convenience you will find comfortable chair-s, large, shady ver-'

andas, telephones, cbecking stand, rest rooms for men and women,'

iced running water, writing desks, papers and magazines. There is no

charge for this service. Make yourself at home. You will be welcome

and you will find courteous attendants who will be at your service

whenever you wish.
'.

Free To You

J Bauer,' Bidph

J U'lIne, Bruce l\lather. I'ront: raul Buck,

I
Edward Mather. .

will 'he sent to all boys notrt'ying me

I that they
are corning, it is not necessary

to say more here. A good many of the

boys are expecting to enter 'pigs.
One of the livest couuty+Ieadera dn

the club is Ralph Klme of Larned, Paw
nee county. Ralph's entry, 'for the pep
trophy made a late start, but they are

doing good work now. The' boys have
had a number of meet.lngaand have had
some mighty good times. 'I'hey are

planning to come -to the fair for. Ralph
remembers his visit here last year with
a great deal of. pleasure, Ralph was the
Pawnee county representative last. year'
and cleared more than $125 profit. -He
has a Duroe sow and pigs entered again
this year and we expect Pawnee county
to show up well in eompetitlon fol' the.
county prize. Ralph ,is 14 yeal'6 old. Ail
a director of tnt' Duree club he is doing
good work to boost his .breea_ When
th� .. boys ,had the'i'r meeting on July 10

they took a sight-seeing trip and. they
,

had a sign to show everybOdy what it;
was aU abOut, Ralph's partners are

Bruce Matner, 10; Paul "Blick, II· Ed.
ward, Mathe.r, 10; and ,Carl Bauer, 13.
Edward and Carl have Spp'tted :Polands
and Paul, an4 Bruce. ha.ve Durocs.

You Are Cordially Invited To Inspect Our
Mammoth Printing Plant

You, wHi also be :welcomed at the Capper down-town building
where guides will be provided to show you all the-many interesting pro

cesses entering into the making of newspapers and magazines. The
latch string is out at both places.

_.

The Farmers ,Mail and ',Breeze
Arthur Capper, Publisher

Topeka, ,Kansas

Our nuwl'l' supply hOUBe having, im
ported, from Holland a laEge number of
fall plan,tlnlf ,bulbe, ·we are able to ItIve
"lir reade ... on.. of the best bargalDs -In'
Tullpe ever offsJ:ed-the' fltieot varletle.
obtainable. Now r. the time to plant the'
bulbs f.J!! spring flowers.

..

Reel, White, Yellow, PiDIr,.Striped''_
V.neaatecl��eutiPaint·-
Thle la,' witbout exceptloD, the finest

mlJttUJ'o. of Barili' Flowering Tullp bulbs
ever offered. Thi!ae bulbo are aure to

elv" tbe ,"est of satisfaction, all .trong
bulbs, tbe best -tbat are' producad, and
are suitable for forcing or grow,lng out
doors. Tulips are without 'question. tll�
or-owning glory ot spring's rl0,tous bloQIJ).
and the varleUeil'" we ot'er are llIagnlfl�
cent specimens.
S�nd/U.36 todaY"tor a cine ye,ar's su�

:';{JP:l��lv�o 8�....�ee':" F�a�� �11pil�:��
or better ,'still, send .$2.00 for a, 3 )'ear
subejlrlptlon and get on,e. dozsn, F',ee. W.e I

deliver; them to you by paroel _post" pre,
paid. Mennon premium No. '69, anll.....ionCS·
your order'''D'owt' b�tore thlo ofter, Is wl*.,

�;''7il''¥ER8 BAiL AND BREE�
Dept.<lJ(-80 Topeka.;KaDlill.'

Efficiency is the W�tchwo�d
-

During the campaign, Governor Cappe�',
in every speech,,,told how he had, ap·
p.oint('d a grain inspector who was aDem'"
ocrat ,beeauBe he had -ta1<l'n the depart
ment whl'n it 'Was Funning behind every
�,onth' and turn I'd it· into a revenue
paying depart!l1ent by 'goo"d business
'management", Now he has. followed, it up' "

,by re�ppointing the same inspector as'a: :----.,,----�'�---';...:,.�-

businese proposition.L-Abilene Reflecto,r.
mea 'WrltlDIr' to .dvertlura":6ti' .are

. to meDtloD F.l'Dlell'll_M.n.•Dd.",Breese
•

� '., _:' ..1
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More Al!a.lfa. for fepu"li�
- BY fD� M. HESSENFLOW

•

We sowed 4 acres o'f alfalfa last week
which wall putc in just in time to" catch '

a rain and is sprouting nice. It should,
be able to get a pretty good start be
fore frost now. Four acres 'was SO\YI\
last .spring also.: and it pulled thru the
dry weather and is doing splendtdly.
Quite a lot of seed is forming on it so

'

we will leave it as long as .,Rossi-ble
before mowing. 'About 8 acres more' of
this legume will be sown next spring.
That will give us plenty of .hay and

pflsture and will �se all our rough land.

While it was yet too wet' to work in
the field we thought is was a good time
to .clean out the well that is used for
the house. The water had been tasting
bad for' some time, and about a month
ago I went down in it to see if any
thing hall worked its way in and had
drowned, but could find nothing but
some roots that had gro'Wn out into the

..

'

water. These I pulled out thinking
they might have been the cause, but as
the water still tasted bad we decided
to give it a thoro cleaning. ,About 6
inches of mud which had become stal{:
nant was taken out. It took- the water
about 15 hours to run back in enough
for the pump to catch it, but now we

<have fine water again.
-- ,

That was the first time this well has
been cleaned out good since, we have
been living here. The stock well at the
windmill was cleaned out about a month
ago, and 6 feet of mud was taken out.
But',it is in a low 'place where there is
a 'chance for an' overflow when heavy
rains fall, �nd the mud had washed in.
With this 6 feet of mud removed it
gave us a 'larger �ater capa,city.

Goo,d Pa.stUres in Oowley
"

BY W. H. CO:y.E
,

The recent falns have provided abun
dant stock water and have starte\! the
grass in nice shape, and as a result but
f�\Y carloads of grass steers .are being
shipped. .For a time it appeared 'as if
a gI'�at number of men who had paid
high prices for cattle last fall were sure
to .lose \ great deal of money by having
to sell on a faUing market; Conditions
have now righted themselves so it will.
be p'ossible to hold the stuff as long as

desired. '

� ,

A tremendous seed crop of alfalfa is
now being harvested. The dry weather
helped to produce the "largess crop of
this valuable seed we have ever seen.
The frequent showers, while somewhat
damaging -to the, hay part of the crop,
did not seem to injure the seed to' any
great extent.

"

'

-

All of the threshing of �'lfalfa seed
-here ie done by an ordinary grain sepa-
rator....and w!Hle, if eondittons are ex

actly right and' the separator man

konws how, to handle his machine, a

very good job of threshing may be done

t�e result is �ever exactly satisfactory
either to the machine owner or to the
'farmer, for there is sure to be some

seed left ,in the straw when threshed
in this manner. Several .seasons ago
We chanced to 'learn of an instance
where a stack of alfalfa straw, which
had been threshed thru a well adjusted
_new grain separator, was then rup thru
a regular clover huller, and more seed
Was obtained frqm the second threshing
than from the first, '/

'

-

Kafil' ,

and cane are beginning to
I
head,

and if frost holds off 0..5, long as usual
there will. be a great amount of these
gr,ains available for feed and seed. Of
course it may seem early to some farm-,
ere to make mention of 'frost but with
kafir and' cane. it is something to be
reckoned with, I especially in a season
such as this one is proving-co be. Never
but once, since we can remember, has a

killing frost occurred earlied than Sep
tem-ber 20, .and .about that date as a
rule we can, in this 'county, expect a
frost of some nature. If it is not a

killing one at that time the rule i,B that
'growing stuff will have three more
Weeks in which to mature, and some
of the kafir this year' will need the
extra three weeks.

The day ,!f cheap labor is past, and

farmers. wh() are havjng to lfi,re ,extrahelp this fall are having to 'pay at the
fate of $2 a dayf for it. Sometlmes
tthhey do .not , get very.' good service at
at. With foodstuffs, and a)l other

commodities souing in price- this' iOl
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Price's of all cars
'/

advanceSeptember I_5th
...

,

$985 to $1050
,/

$1250to$l385

The FOUR,Touring car
will be increased from

The SIX 'Pouring car

will beincreased from

But the popular demand for Stude
baker cars is rapidly exhausting the,
materials purchased at old prices, and
therefore, prices of all modelswill have
to be increased on September 15th.
It is an invariable Studebaker policy

to subordinate price to quality-quality
must always be maintained.

.

You will probably never have another
opportunity to buy, for so little money,
such a powerful, durable, accessible,
roomy and comfortable car.

Every Studebaker car is guaranteed
for .a full.year from date of purchase.

, '

BUY NOW-SAVE-MONEY

/

THE costs of materials and labor used
in the manufacture of automobiles

have been, and are, steadily increasing.,
. Studebaker usesonlythehighestgrade
materials throughout their car, includ
ing chrome-nickel and vanadium steels,'
genuine hand-buffed leather and other
materials of the highest quality.

A,yearagoStudebakermade hugepur
chases and placed long - term contracts /
for materials, making it possible to con
tinue the present low priceswhile other
manufacturers of cars in the Studebaker
class have alreadyadvanced their prices.

Four-CylinderMode'"

Ro.adlter

PreteDt Price.
Price. Sepl, 16

$ 985-$1025
985- 1050 ,Detroit,Micb.' South Bend,lnd. Walkenille,Ont.

Six-Cylqader Mode'"
Present PrJcet
Prl... Sepl1l5

Roadlter • • • $1250-$1335
Touring Car .'. 1250- 1"385
Touring Seda.. 1700- 1850
Coupe - - - 1750'- 1850
Limouline 2600- 2750

All prius f. o. b, Detroit

'STUDEBA�ER
Tou,rin6 Car -. -

Every-Weather Car' 1185- 1250
\

All pricu f. 0, b, Detroit

Addrell all correapondence to South Bend
\

)

When Blanching the Oelery
The blanching of celery is done suc

cessfully' with either paper, boards or
earth, Paper or boards are only used in
warm weather when there is no danger of
a fceeze. Earth can be used successfully
when the weather gets cool, but if used
during .the hot weather, it is almost cer-
tain to rust the/celery.

' A Governor with Backbone
Celery should have level culture un- Governor Capper of Kansas is a man

til it is l�rge eno.ugh. to blanch, If who merits the praise he is getting. He
bank�d while gro,�lD� I.t .

grows verr is fearless and he is intelligent. Recentlyalender .stalks, wh.I1� If It .IS I�ft untll",the supreme court rendered a decision
large Without earth,ng 'up It will make favoring the railroads in a bridge mat
much larg.er bunches.1 .To keep cel�ry tel'. The decision 'met with universal '

from rustmg afMr It IS banked With indienatlon but no one knew what to do.
earth, obse�ve, 'these cautions: Whiie Gov�rnor Capper took the matter upthe ground IS war.m never p�t an! earth with the war department and protestedto the, celery while the fohage I� wet; vehemently. He did not care for the
after. the ground get�. cold there I� very face of the judiciary, neither did he care
httle

.
danger of rusting by banking at for the vengeance of the corporattons,

any time. 'he simply wanted to do his duty and
Blight ,is a. disease which affects the did it,

leaves, and 'causes, the stems to look' I That is the kind of an official every
rusty, and if there is 'any blight on your state needs.-Ft. Smith, Ark., Times:
celery at the time you bank for. blanch- Record.

J

perhaps none, too high when one gets
good help, but in many instances to
board and lodge some of the help would
be giving them far more than they
earn'. Every year is teaching , the
farmer the advisapility of farming just
What he can himself tend, but of course

there are, some jobs such as threshing
and silo filling where he requires outside
help, and it is at -that time, that he gets
a taste of outside help as it really is.

'Hogs continue to soar in price but
despite this fact the local buyers find
it a difficult matter to get a carload
'of fat ones for shipment and then only
seem able to do £0 by advertising ,that
they will ship on a certain date. The
pig crop last spring was very light here,
which may account in a great measure

for the scarcity, but we also believe the
assuranee of future, high prices is eaus

'ing'ma'ny men to hold out all the gilts
and sows that are ,fit for breeding pur
posee. One thing is sure and 'tha� is
that �ogs at $19 on the hoof IDean high
priced" pork when bought 'over the
counter.

ing you are almost sure to see much,
more of it when it is taken out; in fact,
it sometimes works so fast under cover

as to make the crop almost worthless.
To prevent this see that there is no

blight, and the only safe way to avoid it
is to give the field a thoro spraying with
Bordeaux mixture.-Ohio, Farmer.
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.hamp-ion
Toledo

J\ll�O:llB'.� .CJi,�w.tJig wen. No';;
Gray .(ilou.tY-W�e'-'tb8.d .. tbr�e tine,

rains In'10 days tbat totaled 10 Inches. Feed.
crop•• corn; katlr and cane bave

-

ta·ke_n on
new 11'1'" and we hope ,to 'I1a",.,- a talr crop
Itt.ter al1.. iWork � <be:mg lI'usbed on -wheat
land" but little "eed w.heat I� In the' cou .. ty�
Past'Urea .Bt'een ..gatn -and stbck 110lng w.el1.
:-A. ·E. AIIIS8Illd-er • .Amg. 26. ._

, W..........&oa &UDt;v-Tbt!re ba. been"plenty
.

, .'�of�";e.bU6oTU:;I"P:�;;'!�t{!l {���:.!rn� ��e�a�r
ot ,caultty rain came In time, Farn>ers plow-

J �gJr:as"j'e�':"i::d,;�.ut.t1ng up �!'Y�M1'8; iII·
I ';Hamilton '()ounty-.Recen t rains Insure
·

1)lenty <it "!,&e:ll :for stoCk and pl'ospect. <tar a

!�:dv::';I�;,".,td�r�t��dl:��1�1n:n���fu:::'':·Ir�·j .

.:good �man'Y horf!ea 'and mules tar 'sale but no

.buyers. WaT �rlc"" JOTe.vall. La;nd sells :t.;trly
well. Corn ·U.80.; butter 40c; egg. 3Cc.
W. H. Brown, Aug., '25.
• 'lVllsoR .County-Crops and .Jlilstu.e bave
1mprov,ed -sInce, ,last 'r"'P·ort. 'M'Ost'

,

of the!
· cround In gooil condJi !Ion tor "flllioW'lng 1:01'
·

wheat. PrJces on ca ttle and hogs are blKh.
-S, Canty, Aug. 2li.

·PIuYtoee '()oullts'-W� are' enjoying 'fIne
,:-summer ..�&ttiher, and .corn arm:! --teed 'CtTDpS

>., .are ,doing otlplendld. Tbl<d-cu.ttlng at aUldfa
'being 'put -up. 'Flies are bad. Fri:rmers 'buy

, ilDg :tIeed w.liea:,t lat tram "2.25 to .f.2..80, But

.'ter lIlio; •

.eggs. �6c,-C . .:E, .�eater.man, .Au'g•.
�6. l' .�"

'
.. _-

'Donl'las '()ounty""':Too much rain .and
lWea,ther .enltl ...ly too <cool 1II0r "'01'11. Shock

: .t!lmelibIOB done but nat ..m;uch ·atacked �t.
· 'T.he best yield of wheat and oa·ls Dougalls
cDunty has. grown 'for �.ear8 -is 'Senlti« f.rom

· .the ......,hine. <Plowing flealib' finished ....d
; :ground In -much better' condition than III.t
�ear. AUalfa hay $1'6.-0. L. Cox, Aug,.· '26.

,

'l'retfn COftllty--Good rain.n..�e .revlved all
:ve lI'eta.:t Ion. Feed ,cro;ps ...enellail\y 7lfood 1I1ld
'pastures splendid. W,beat w.here ,yJelded 10
good and fe.tIle. 'F-me'!'8 busy 'l'TepllTltig
land, for whea t.. Katlr and- lilterita will

.: ma ..e good ;yields. W·beac! ,12•."'<o.or,o prices
" lower .than tast re.Jlorted. U.60;, oats 1.1ic;

'hogs l'�c: buttet:- ":lOe; 'butterfa:t S1c; eKgs
, 28c.-W.. iF. Or08�. �. 26.

-Gumanllhe (JouDty=Ali ....rty .oorn a .ti4:1ure.
but lare ccop .Iooklng ;well. E:v"tyo.ne ".b...y �

·
'w,orliing "Wheat �gro.unc:f and a .l�rg,e .acreage

· w.1U 'be .aeed·ed. P..at1Jres .gr.,!en aad �k
,dolnw well. _fuJp 18 seance and ',poDr ,w,loen"

,
found;--,.S;- A. l;le'Lalr. Aug. 25. �.

Manon County--'Plowlng � delayed dile:- to
recent r.al!ll!, F,astures «ood and stock tm
proving. "Four,tf> al1:alfa MOP good. oP.le..ty·
of corn "for teed.-.Tac,.Ii. Dyc.... Aug. 24 __

Monl..omeey (Jounty-W,e .Ii"ve had, 3,.
Inch.... of rliiln tbls .nu>nUl. 'The 'foUTth crop
'of alfalfa will be .tbe .hea.vlest of tbe season.

Plowing tor w.heat_.·well aa...a:nced- and the
acreage'will be ·Iat:&'e. Pastures flne.-Mrs.
J. iW. Elk-enberrY; Aug.�25. ''', _

;��������������������;;;������������������r�::�za�:��!!�������=':fl'"
'cr�t:nd(Jf���;;:��I1t�ah':t-;;.I�h'::�1��

'II
.811 B'l1UDE.l!iTS fro 18

beln.. ,plowed and 1lbe us,ual .'mou;"t win !be

.- ,.
__

'

CDI". A",,::my... ' soW?'. -10. ..reat ma'lY Russian thistles :wer!"
'Dom_. ·NOD.. - Bulln..l· ,stacke� be'fore 'tire ra'ins came.-.J. M. 8el-,

• -............JMD.Il••.l'I...,.,..ru�I..;; Arland 4l!lck. Aug. '2li.
_

•
. ..

iE_ion. ·"or"lo.wrlle D__r. .couDty-W.be1tt ....ou:nd 'prepane'd,
• -� Prelt. Ii;R!lST C. PlBLBLAD, ,.but ow.lng to ,SCRI'c.1,ty of Seed, the a""ellgo,;,

.
-
-- :-."tle" CO'U'I'M. w11l be greatly reduced thr. year. Good <ralna

-Gn;4,WA--
.

: �:�� r"'��:��'!i����!-'fnd ��:llJ'�o:!",�t)'.a�!'
I bulljJlng silos. Government Interference 'nas
''UJ)sst g'l'aln mark...·ts.-G..... .Jo1'n, Aug, .: ..

.
__halI' '()ouuly-We are 'hav!n'g l3<>al

growing weather wltb a nice rain 'now iIln'd
tben. Corn, our main' crop here. Is -a little·
.late due, t-o d·r.y weatber and will r.equire a.

; �ate faU' to·mature :well. 'The 'Y'Ield Is 'eaU
.mated a. iilgh ,as 16 bushel. an acre. !Miotlet

· .d01nJr nicelY and promises -ilL .ood crop. ThlTd
..
1LltaJra cutt'lng wHl 'tlIll'ke '8. big 'Ot'op 'of bay.
,m.&Dd p1ow,e'd tOT" wheat. Polices 'Oil IP'Ains
Jawer. T.he 'year pr.o.mises to be .a- ,prospel'O'UB
one,.-C. A. 'Kjellberg. Aug. 26..

.

Pottawstomle 'Vount;v-Corn s'howlnlr '11p
·

....ail .sInce 'Our Jl'ecent raws. Wheat .grollIld
In tine c!,ndltlon. but flat much .being ,plo.wed

· because of hlglt price' at seed' and 'Un�r

, talnty ,of next year's ptlces. Pasture•.green-
1", up won'der!ful1y.--S. 'L.. Kna'pp, Aq. 124.

......" tCeuat;v-:-AII �r.a!ge Cr.DJIS otrro1Ri-og
· .J:8.pllilly l1O;w,. .BlLBtuTes .good Ilond stoak In

"

fine condlllon: 'Will be a 1arge acreage. of
wbeat put 'OUt If we can .get lihe seed. Eligs
25c� butterfat S8c.-.A. M. Lone • .AUg. 24. .

· .

S......mall -<leuntY--Gdod ,ralno since A'UlI'''.t
•

12' will make lots' of corn. mlUe� cane and
_me pralt'le bay �Itll ...n Imm<mee 'amount
'Or thistle la"a:ge .tOT .cattle. ·ThP.eshi.,. lias
..been hln!lered by hea'vy rains . .Farm�rs pre-

I.

)8- BANKS _:� -pa�lng 1I'ro11nd 'tor wtnter 'Wheat. and! think

'. 1 .,
• 'allQ intend .to \buy tlMrl ... o.,-n aeed. ,some w�nt",a

__
. .the .aJd wheat. other.s ob�ected .to the ,te&m"..

-
.

UAILROADS --;T. B. 'Meore. Aug. 115. .

. .n '11I.;Pllal'8on 'CoUllty-Kaflr headin-g; COl'n

Demand- O'ure" ,., - . ..:.. ...luate·8 :&IIktn.. 'and 60th ·wJlI ii.roduce considerable

""'-iIII .....aln and .t,eed with late '!frost. W.beat
- gro.vn �_ wt1l be' prepal'ed In II. few days.

Graduates gua'ranteed' �posltlbns and'
�

w...� ·aCT__e will. 'be 6'0 per 'c_t emaner

;1U.rni1sbed '�lo� to 4� ,ea- : ,than fa�t �r,--.loh� 'Ostl"'1:d, A�gl .28 •.
' -

,__ 1IIVtlfle attJeiiiUnC'. "
. 'P1oait ,�-A g_t ·dllll.l .Qt <the ..co.n

,

. 'Itt 'BIIIIt ..... wt..<�- "was too tar goni! t« make a crop .'lter the
· rains came. Katlio anll,"Other ·sl>r.l!liIam�

COMMERCIAL are greatly Impro........ Wheat ground plowed
, .or lIated ...-r.d .1Iome 'have ..begun .aledeUne down

DOLLE8E' the ridges. Stock ,doing w&II.-J. L.. PhelPs,
, .' ; Aug.2'5.' ,

.

. 112•• ·YlEaRo , -EIlay CoUIlt;v�! nported. a 'shurt time :ago
. Sbordaand� T,... that the' COl'n waa ;gone. bu,t tlbe recent radns
_.

�. wrltill@r. BoOkk.� .ha.Ye .!ven UM bait. a ·crop. Little wheat' will
-;. .,,"- iDI.:-�..vb 'Senico be ·80wn.-"H. -H. 'W.,.lgbt.�:A.ug. '25.

'-

.....il...hCo� �G,..DMium., DiI'land' Ford ·CoUllty-J.I'lne 1rrowlng 'weather -w·rth
MWJaUiclloo!a. JiOUtloIlS,SecDl'.ed. CMaJo__,*",eL � ,J>lemy ..,f rain. Some tle:lda of corn 'will,
9215 'DAIt.aT ,1(,"NaA. el:r-v. ,MO•• ,make a Ugbt ."""p. Feed c!!Ops and -P1\stUl'e

1jiiiii�jiiiiiPiiiiii-ii-ii.l-
'much Improved. �armeT. getting -wheat
>ground ready .and a .la"ll'e aereage wU1 bo

, sown, If seed ·ean be obta.1ned,--.lohn .zur

buchen. Aug. ,24.
, � , '_

A ;Qwd- Bnrol'lment This Ye1l.r

;preparatia�s far -:a hea,'), enfolhn1!lIt
·of, students in the l{ansas State Ag:ri·
'eultural callege next mont.h are ',being.
made oy� Miss ,Je�sie MeBo�ell, Machir.
regis.trar. ',ijegistl'atioTL of stuJen'bs :will
start Manday m_�rniIlg;See.tember HI, .at
D o'clack.. .Qlasses -will meet -Wednesday

,

af!ernaan. A decrea.8�ln the tIpper clQsse�
'1S ant'icipated, due 'to ·wo;r .�!'l1ldi,Hans, ;bnt
indic�tionsI paint< t.o ar least ,!he t\�al
'llumber'�f ·fre8�men., ..

Dependeble Spark ?Iug.
Every Ford car is .an advertisement

for the efficiency of Champion Spark
Plugs. They have been standard Ford
equipment Since 1911.

Theil' durability. d�pendabmty an4
ability are responsible for their useby
the largest manufacturers of motor
cars in the world.

The vital importau�of the'tinyjlit
of 'flame., which issues irwn tile plug.
cannot be�ver-emph�
Becausel'he spatk ,'plug'is_ fm.,..

taat..aYDid the. risk cof substitutes.by
making sure 'they say Champion rm*
�celui.aswel1�on the box. You can
get�pioDSparkJ"u'ga�

�hampion Spark Pl�g Company, To!edo,.Ohio.
- . .

Cluunplon X
·........ 7iG

Ka.ns,as'Wesleyan
Business College

,
� 1

Now A Government School

The Kansas Wesleyan Busill!ess CoUege 'h'Olds an appointment
by the United States Government to teach l\{-orse and lladio Ttele
gra_y. 'This bonor 1'8 a fitting iecognUfOn -of the efficient -wos:k
ot tills school.

.

The War Department furnishes us all needed additional equip
.eat to handle the great classes of young men and women now

e...Uing., .

Gl'aduates '-,are guaran,teed immediate apjJGintment with the
Sig.. l Servtc� or, if pr�erJl8i1,�with the railroads.

Write at once for catalog.
.
'

TIte-KansasWesleyan Business College, Salina, Kansas
'. ,

>
,

,

Tms w� is awakenmg me.;' to the truth about a -lot
of things besides Prceparedness-...and chewing ,to-',

heco is one of them. 'Soldiers are strong forW- B Cut
and the facts are right before you'. These shreds ar,e till
tobacco, no gummy sweetening-rlc•.tob.oco-more...,
in the leaf !than in ordinary tobacoa by a .fong shot.
That's why, it's so satisfying an. so economiclil-a little
lrit goes a long way. _ :'.

-

.... " WEnWI-BRUTON COMPART. !Jt7 ......,. tfew ,_ �

There is aCh�
;pion Spark Plug
designed for

. 'ev,ery tyPe of.
stationary en-.

gin�, tractor,
;motol'Cyde . and
autOmobile.

1.,,-

"'Dii !I!JClhool 'JIaai ·Gets Beea1tL ..

Cle_ moral sUl'l'Oundltl&'&. liW.eeythlng
=odei'n. "Pleasant' rooms. LIvIng ex

penses low. May enrolj for, a trl.al, montb .

No sol1cltor...... Free . cat..log, Address:

V. D. LONG. JIDIII'IOBLt., lI..Ol....X III.

,
.

..
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All Grain This,Year
B7 H. w.Watllins

This,Measure Advi,sed To Secure Gteat·
est Yield To Meet Situation�

. 1

season's supply of seed grain eouW. read
ily be graded in one rainy aftera.9Il. '

One Farmer's Increased Prerrt•.
An actual increase of 95c pet' Itushel

besides the money he received fee the
rye which he separated ought to tie proof
enough of tbe value of grain grlldi..g. and
that is what D. G. Russel of Nuh, Okla.,
secured.
Mr. Russel bad a crop of wheat which

averaged a good percentage of rye and
wben be took it to market, the elevator
man wanted .to reduce the price !5 cents
a bushel on account of the 'rye being
mixed with the wheat. Mr. ROilSe} did
not like the idea of seeing bis season's
hard work going to waste ill Utie way
so he ran his wheat through Ilia Wat
kins Grader. This graded w-beat sold
at the Elevator for $2.60 a bushel aud in
addition he received a higher �ice for
the 4Y:z bushels of rye or more than. he
was at first offered for the rye and the
wheat mixed.
This one experience paid for tile ma

chine and everything else he maie dur
ing the rest of' the season W&ll deal'
profit. Could any stronger argulllent be
advanced to prove the de.sirability <if
carefully grading all grains ?-Adverti<>e
ment.

. Same Land-Same Labor-Why Not Get 1t1
You have .to work just as hard to raise a poor grain crop 'as a good one.

o It takes just as much land, just as much cultivation, just as big a tbeesa
ing bill. The ontv difference is that you receive less
nioBey' when yoil drive to market.
Plant wheat that runs 60 Ibs. to the bushel and you'll
have yields that-wtll pay. No use paying the seedsman
for this seed wheat. You can grade it yourself right
on your own farm from your own crop. Then you
know you have seed that is suited to' your own climate
and soil. You know that every grain is plump and
healthy;
You test 'your seed corn and graft your orchards. Yoti
watch your berd for "boarder" cows. Why not search
your bins for "slacker" wheat? Find it and kiek it
QUt. with a

WATKINSGRAIN
GRADERP:

A machine that can be run by any boy big
. ,

. enough to turn a corn-sheller, that thoroughlycleans and grades 35 bushels an hour, that at present war-time wheat priceswill. bring you inereased yield enough to- pay for itaelf on less .than four acres-ian't that
the kind of machine you want working for you 'on. your farm 7

, Sorts AnyGrain IntoThree 'Grades�Takes !!!!WeedSeeds,!!!
With eaGIi Watkins Seed Gra.der· and Cleaner we Take '-e from wheat.furnish 17 riddles and acneens, enough to aeen- 6.1

rately grade any kind of grain from seed corn to Take cockerel from wheat.
the finest millet, flax or alfalfa. Here at last is Take wild oats from tame oats,
a machine that will:

.
Take out any kind of weed seeds.

At one operation it separates the grain into three grades, feeding grain, market grain and the..'large plump -gratn for seed. Besides paying for it many .times over by the increased yield on yourown farm you can make BIG MONEY EASILY grading ordinary grain and selling it to your neighbers 'at top prices for seed. They'd rather buy from YQU than from a Beed house because they know'
your seed wUl grow on their soil-it's acellmated.

,
.

- r-----�-----�SPECI�L 1� DAY OFFER - ORDER
I -"SEND THIS BLANK ANI) A $5 BILL I

NOW�IMMEDrATE DELIVERY:-PRE�AI_D I WaUd_ Mig. Co..Wlelll", l'a_ I
You have no ttme to lose If you, expect to grade Gentlemen: PleasE' ship me one of you.r Watkins Iyou.r faU,sowlng of wneat.. By ordering at once y.ou I Grain Graders. freight prepaid, subject to Inspectionshould have your mach'ine In 10 days. If you prefer and acceptance at my freight statton. for which I ell-

Ito Inspect the machine before payl.ng for It, send us

I
close $;; to show g.ood faIth. If satisfactory I agreeonly $·5 cash and we. wlll ship machine sending vre- . to pay the balance,of $37.50. upon receipt of Ill'epatd-pald bill <!l,f lading to your bank. If you find the bill of'ladlng from my bank, Otherwise machine to Imachine as represented pay the 'bank the balance I be returned at your expense and my money re9'lH.I�, .and take machine' home with you. If not satisfied

I
In every particular return at otlr expense and money

I
.

will be refunded. Get .your order In today Gra'de Name. . .
.

your wheat. It will pay you a hU�dred fold.
Addre,ss. . I.

WATKIN'S MFG. CO., I '1240 �Wlehlta St:,Wleblla, Kansas I ::a::�:';:I::� ���I.C.�.. '.::::::::::: :':: : :::::::::::::: t
. ...,---------�-�

kind of jp'ain than there is .for failing to
harrow.
This maehine has 17 riddles and screens

and. will handle any kind of grain from·
corn to millet. It takes rye out of
wheat and experience has shown that itIt is no longer �ews to tell' the farmer. has to suffer losa because he cannot- ob- will actually 'extract cockerel. The operathat hia services will Jle as necessary in 'taln from the miller top price for wheat., tion is simple. All you have to do is put

th
.

f th which does not come up to,grade. the grain in at one end, turn the crankwinning the war Ill! I' servsces 0 e . �

, you lose at both. ends of the line. You and it comes out at the other end in.fighting men. He has been-told tbis so do Dot get as good a price 'at the mill three grades, small, medium and large.many- times aad in 80 many different and when this ungraded seed is plant- The dirt and weed seeds go 'into a fourth
ways, that every. farmer is now Bntirely ed, you do not get the beavy yield you compartment. _

.

.impressed with the importance of mak- have a right to expect. Even the substi- This method of separation makes the
tution of drilling for broadcasting cannot handling of your grain an easy matter.'ing every acre. pay: the higheBt possible be expected to accomplish everything. The large plump seeds, the wheat thatretume in crop yieill. You' cannot hope to take out of your weighs 60 pounds per hushel=-ean ben is now-la�gely a question of methods. ground what you have failed to put used for seed with a certainty of seeur-

Wheat is the m�inlltay of the food into it.
. ing a higher teld than would be possi.ble

ma;rket. 'Kansas farmers are planning ThiB is especially true this year when under the 0 d hit-and-miss plan. The
the other wheat areas of the world are . second grade seeds, the medium sizedto pJant ten :niHlion aci� of winter war-tom and the entire world Is depend. grains, can go to market and commandwhelit. This 18 more than ever was plant- ing on America for food. a good price, and the little dwarf grainsed iD thiB state before. Thjs gigantic can be used for feed. -Thua nothing goesA Practical MachiDe for Grain to waste : and NOTUlNG' IS PUT TOacreage will be an- important factor ip . Grading. THE WRONG USE

'

.meeting the national crisis-if the right' Ther,e was a time when the' farmer'had The machine can be handled .by a boykind of wheat is planted. ._ to put -'up jYlth these annoyanees and and· operates very 'rapidly. Actual ex-
Plump grain must be .planted if you losses because there was no way of avoid- perience shows that a speed of 35 bushels

expect, to send plump grains to-- the ing them. But since the invention of the of any grain per hour may be attainedWat�ins Grain Grader and Cleaner there without in any way straining the mechthresher. The wheat you put into your is no more reason for planting the wlong anism or unduly �iring the operator. A'ground must -·be all wheat;' not some
, wheat' mixed with a little rye, a great
many -weed 'seeds. and much rubbish.

'

You -know from experience w'hat the
mill will pay 'for a wheat shipment! that
is part. wheat aJid the rest rye, rubbish
and weeds. "As ye sow so shall ye
reap:' If you-plant tll.t kiad of seed
thatjs- exactly the·�ind of harvest you

.

will reap. \ _

-r •

,

The� of,C� Farming.
In -the early days' ·the experiment. sta·

tion of.fi�ials;' farm paper editors �d
other educators hiid an uphill job trying'.
to "cenvlnee the farmer that -it would
pay him to tes.t his seed 'corn. ,Farmers;
'had been aC�UOItomed to "looking it over"
and selecting the ears by guess. They
were working hard for a living and had
no �e 'for experimetrts. So the corn

tester. waa let' alone except. for a. few

progress(ve farmers who are always 'will·
ing to' :try anything which -indieates a.

p�ssibility of increasing crop yields.
You, know what the story was. Fields

planted 'to tested corn showed better:
germiulltion, more .full hills and larger
healthier ears. In many cases the, yield
was donbled . by the simple process of

'

testing the seed co�:g.. Today the seed.
corn tesier is-all! much a part. of t;4e mod
ern farm�'!t equipment as the tractor
or the'eultlvator, . ....

The same thin'g ill true of wheat: It is
jlJ6t as important to test your seed
wheat, You will get better, stronger
stools 'with a consequent heaNer yield
of good high grade grain. Oats,: alfalfa,
rye and ot!}er grains can atso be graded
very profitably but in view of the tre
mendous wheat planting contemplated in I

.

Kansas this article is dealing mainly
with.the grading of wheat., However,
whatever may be said here 'is, generally
speaking, equally applicable ·to other

. grain�
,-'

-_-.

Clean Wheat Needed. ,

Millers �have 'been so much troubled,
with- dirty wheat that in Minnesota they
have"contemplated asking the legislature
to paBS I) law .r-equil'ing farmers to lise

screens on their thresping machines and.
c<pnpelling .separator men to pass an

pxamination ;-hich would Bhow . that
they understOod the value 0(- clean wheat.

IThis' d.il't �s Jfohody, any good and
rausee the farm�J: fOss aIr a10ng tbe line.
Re has to'�y the thresher for thresh
ing it, :has to h�ul-it to town and' there

21
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'7T'HE 81.a..t A....loultural .nd In....trl.1 Expo.l.
'" tlon to bo holll onr-horo In thoworld In 1. 1 7.

Forelan oounlrlo. ond our own .tot......
oonlrlbutlna eo II••plonllor. It I. • IIborol od••
oatlon, •• woll •• aood. who'-mo onlo.",ont.
00•••ARLV AND aTAV T'HROUGM.

IINSASFREE FAIR
,_..-

'TOPEKA, SEPT. 10·11·-12·13·14·15, 1917
SIX BIG DAYS AT THE BIG FREE FAIR. The gates stand

ope. day and night. The beautiful 86-acre fair ground, all of the
24 permanent buildings and every exhibit is open and free to

everybody. No admission �harged except races and shows. '

'1IIIOTK'tIV'E$TOCI AND AGRICUlTURAL EXHIBITS
, 'l'Ile new Agricultural Hall will be crowded with exhibits of the farm,
Boys' and Girls' Clubs, the Junior and Home Made departments. A bi

,

display by Mother and Daughter Canning Club, Culinary, Art and
TextiJe exhibitors. Ten barns devoted to livestock.

THE BIG

FREE
FAIR

24 HORSE RACES AUTO RACES
-TueSday.,. Wednesday, Thurs
day ano Friday afternoons
will be devoted to narnees
and rannlng races. $7.500
._In purses. Kansas Derby;

Fred Horey, the world's
hampion, will defend his
title, In a match race for a

purse of $1,000.00 on Satur
day.

BATTL,EiN HIES.8 BIO SHOWS
'Pile Con T. Kennedy Shows will furnish the amusement on

'Sunflower Trail where there will be 30 clean and entertaining
'Coney Island Shows, and the Big Night Spectacle The Siege
of of{erdun and The Battle in Skies.

'

'>,

KATHERINE STI,NSON -' CHAMPION WO.AN FLYER
KatheriJie Stinson, champion 'woman -flyer, is only 20 years old, but

is famed" as a flyer. She Ioops-the-Ioop, flies upside-down, does the

d�atll drop. .Miss Stinson will fly'on Saturday, "Katherine Sfinson day,"
and will race Fred Horay the auto champion.

'

PEOPLE'S PAVILION-AN EDUCATIONAL DEP.RTIEflT
In the People's Pavili9n, under the auspices of the Kansas Council

of Defense, lectures and demonstrations in food conservation and pro
duction will be held daily and each day a Mother and Daughter C�nning

, CJub will give a canning demonstration.
'

$30,OO'O-IN PREMI'UMS7$30,OO,O
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i Sunday School lesion Help. I
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� BY SYDNEY W. HOLT �
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E. T.�artlidge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

1891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

FER'TILE.'l
KANSAS
'LAilQ
CHEAP'

-

Lesson' for September 9. The Benefits
of Total Abstinence. Dan. r...... -

Golden Text. Daniel purposed in his
heart that he would not defile himself
with the king's dainties, nor with the
wine which he drank. Daniel 1 :8.
It is que�er' how a name synonymous

in Jewish religious tradition's with a

hateful captivity is responsible for much
of, the civilization of our modern life.
The world's debt to Babylonia is greater
than' we are accuatomed to think, for
her genius' was ori�inal and the things
she gave to the ancient world have been
handed down' to us.

_

Situated in a climate both temperate
and healthy, its soil was fertile and pro
ductive, while rich pasture lands covered
the hills and plains. Babylon, the capi
tal of Babylonia, was more like a prov
ince, than just a city" and of all the capi
tals the .world has ever known, it was

the greatest in �e definite enclosure of
its walls, It was laid out in a huge
square surrounded by a wall 300 feet high
and 80 feet broad.

'

,

Thru the city ran the river Euphrates
with its bridges and gay colored boats
and the wharves for landing places 'of

pleasure or commerce. The houses were

from two to four stories high, the pub
lie buildings and palaces were enormous

and the park-like enclosure of Nebuchad
nezzar's palace grounds were 7 miles
in circumference. Everything was on

a gigantic scale in this empire of pomp,
magniflcenee and splendor of life, Its
commerce waft both foreign and, do

mestic, and the mass -of people was en

gaged in this art or in the work of agei
culture. \rhe cutting and carving of

precious stones was an exquisitely im

portant industry, and the manufacture of

J)arpets and muslins very extensive. Their

pottery, Lronze and metal work were

excellent. Color enamelling on bricks
.held the plnce-of our painting, but there
is 110_ evidence of any sculpture work.

Their order 01 worship was conducted'
with great ceremony and employed im

ages of -vood, stone 9l" metal. IEvery
shrine had at least one idol. The temple
was the most magnificent, building in
the whole city and covered an lirea of
30 acres. Its most important feature
was a central tower rising in seven

stages to the height of nearly 600 feet.
At the summit was a shrine, and the •

ascent to this was ,on the outside by
steps leading f.rom one stage to the next.
These stages -represented the Seven

Spheres of the old Chaldean Astronomy:
thus the first was Saturn and was black
in color, the second was orange and al
lotted to Jupiter.1 'Mars, the third stage,
was blood red, .and the fourth, repre
senting the Sun, was covered with thin

plates, of gold. Next came Venus, pale
yellow, while Mercury, a brilliant blue,
came sixth. The seventh and last, or the
Moon stage, was covered with silver and
melted away into the bright glimmer of
the sky. Somewhere within the temple
near the base of, the tower was a secon ..

shrine for those who could not climb to
the summit for worshipc: The, tower also
was used as a lookout" and from its

height 'the world's first- astrologers had
a special place for their observation of
the heavens and the reading of the' stars.
One of the ,main af.:icles of food was

"the date, which grew in great quantities,
while vegetables like, melons and eu-

cumbers' also were used. Gnains were S M 'Y ur
grown and wheat bread was eaten" \

-

ave oDey on 0,
, �t Judah's captivity, Daniel, a young MAGA'ZINESHebrew youth of noble birth, was thrown'
into this vast self-indulging superstitious 8 A t'

,

community. Together with three other' Y cC!lP ID8
,

companions they faced all .the perils of Cappe-r8 Weekly's
the soft luxury of the kmg's palace. , ,

_

•

Again, and again �hruout_t.he ages it is EXtraordinary Clubbmg Off-er.
proved that nothing can be so' corrupt You hav� an opportunity NOW 0) saving

as to entirely obliterate purity. a great .deal ot money on your �ag... lnes.
,

"
'Practically getting some ma.ga.zlnes ,tor, noth·

In all temperance lessons one must Ing. All subscriptions ,are tor one_year. It

consider that there are other thinss be- you are a.lre,,:dr, a subscriber to any or all
•

• 0, -, the ma.gazlnes n the club, we will have au}>- ,

Sides alcohol, One can be Just 'as m-, sorlptlons extended tor one year trom pres

temperate with thoughts-as with, a Iglass ent date ot explr�t10n.
of wine. -r» me Daniel proves a theory Cap,.'. Weekly _ • .$

'SO}sp�rALthat no matter Iho�cked the world Boaaeholcl.... .............25 PRICE
may seem ,to be there are those who can Faraen Mall ucllreell I 00 '

and do keep the evil out of their lives, r '*1 50.
ana to that ancient power of unrivalled ' Total , 1.75 ",.
Babylon, for all its seeming evil, we owe' We will quote you on'request a low prloe on

the influence of modern culture. For any cornblna.t1on ot magazines you wlJlh, pro·
, vlded Capper's Weekly Is Included.

" Aocepl

from thosedays caine the earliest knowl- this otter at onoe as It"'may not'appear again,

edge of the stars, the alphabet, the (J."pes'·.�eekl7.(llubDPt�.,'ropeka.K..D!
water-clock;-.,1he'science of grammar and 'WIleD wrltlDg to .!lvertl"en be ',are ;to
a system of law.

\
mentloll the F.rmen MaD allll Bree�•

. �."

Those who located in Central
Kansas 2 0 years ago '!tre the�big
farmers today. Their land hal;
made them tndependent.
Your chance now is in the

five Southwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to- the Santa, Fe's
new line, where good land is
still cheap.
With railroad facilities this coun

try Is developing fast. Farmers
are maktng good profits on small
Investments. It Is'the place today
for the' man' of moderate means.

Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaflr
and broom cor-n, milo and feterlta
grow abUndantly In the SOlJthwest
counties referred to. C h j'c ken sr,
hogs, dairy cows and beet cattle
Increase your proflts.--
You can get 160 acres for $200' to

$300 down, and no further pay,
ment on principal fOil> two years,
then balance one-eighth' of pur
chase price annually, Interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an 'acre.
WI'Ite for our book of 'letterll

from farmers who .are making
good there now, also Illustrated'
folder with par.ticulars of our

easy-purchase contract. Address

������""
REDIBILT CORN CRIB

,,,\

, I
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Bard OJ.' Soft Whe.a.t?

Have 'yoU used a camera as, a
business help on the farm? A
prize of $I will be paid for the
best letter telling how a camera
-ha.a been uaed to make money by
a farmer or some .member of hte
faml�y This letter should be
sent wl-mn the next few_j!ays to
The. Edlto·r.

.

TEE FARMERS MAIL AND
,

.

BREEZE
.

Topeka, Kansas.
..

showinsr the animal, it will very often
induce'him to buy.
I find it is easy to get good 'photo

graphs of my stock with an ordinary
camera, and stocking up with plenty of
cleazgood prlnts costs little. Considering
results obtained this plan is a good. one.
This same plan thas be� worked with

profit in disposing of second hand ma

-ehinery and my wife gets equally good
results in selling poultry breeding stock,
Another sabisfucbion.in making pictures

is that I have a picture album showing
various farm buildings and livestock:
This becomes interesting as the years

pass, owing to the improvemenvtbat we
make every year. I find that by photo
graphing growing crops to show results
obtained from certain methods, pictures
ahvays can 'be sold to�the farm papers
accompanied by a story of the produc
tivity and yields.. If I ever want to sell
Illy farm I. know that the photographsI hllve mllde fi-om time to time_will be
a valuable help in making a sale.

W. T. L.

�ore Fires in Dry Weather
The stlltisti�s kept by thll state fire

marshal show that fi.re 105ses Q.l Kan
sas are' nearly. always high, in dry
Weather and low in wet, rainy weather.

�!I othel' words· hot,. dry weather breeds
ll'�.. August is usually very' hot and
qlute dry in Kansas.l It is therefore a.
bad month for fire. 'Were it- not for

tlble fact that warm weather .eHminates:t e heating stove and other heating
apparatus as a fire. 'hazard, August ·no
fOUbtl wo.uld have the heaviest fire
os�es of the .year.The ilanger of a _fire spreading .and

'j

THE 'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

developing into a conflagration is par
ticularly great at a time when roofs,
sheds, . ..1rame walls and all combustible
building material are dry and parched.
At such times shingle roofs in partiou
lar are like tinder. A spark from a
kitchen stove, a passing -train, or from
running machinery, 01' a match or

cigarette thrown down carelessly may
start a blaze that- will result in the de·
struction of an entire town. The flames
once started are almost

-

impossible to
control.
On the farm anyone of the same

causes may result in just as' complete a
ruin se-far as the buildings on the one
farm are concerned, and it sometimes
happens in J!._lI.igh wind that embers
are carrtedTrom one farm to another
even tho tbey are separated by a .quar
ter section of land.
Beware of fire in dry weather. I

sate in War as in Peace

Field Management. of Alfalfa, a new
book on the growing of this legume, has
just been issued. This was wrlt.ten by
A. M. TenEyck, formerly professor \of
agronomy in the Kansas State Agricul
tural' college, and well' known to the
readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
]1: is written largely from the viewpoint
of Kansas conditions, as Mr. TenJl3rck.

had a great deal of experience with the
crop here. This book will be sent fcee to
readers on application .to the Emerson
Brantingham Implement Company, Rock
ford, Ill.

Catty.-G wen dol)' n-"I hear that
Fanny Forty-odd is to be married. Who
is the happy man 1" .

Grace-"Why, her father."-Puck.

I had some smooth wheat 'on Oswego �llt
land that made 27 bushels an acre. Is this
land better adapted tori

bearded wHeat than
smooth wheat? This and Is 6 miles east
ot Osage City. A ne ghbor ot mine .bad
bearded wheat and It made 42 bushels an
acre against my 27 bushels or- smooth
wheat. But a good part Of his land was
slope land which Is somewhat stron'ger
than mine. My land tho Is new land and In
good condition. Is It 'advisable to mix the
smooth and bearded wheat halt and half to
sow? The wheat that I raised Is as large
and plump a berry as I have seen anywhere.
Osage Co. A. L. O.

You are lin a section where both hard
and soft wheat !day be grown success

fnliy. As to which of these types of
wheat gives 'best results depends on sea
soual ,conditions. If the season is we�
and the winter mild, soft wheat usually
outyields the hard, bearded wheat. If
the season is dry and the winter cold
and severe, hard wheat �ally outyields
the soft.
It is ordinarily my advice to farmers

in your section to sow .soft varieties on
the 101V& lying or more fertile areas Governor Capper will go before theand to sow hard, wheat 011 the higher, people with a long record as a privateless fertile (ields. If next year was to citizen, without spot or blemish, andbe a season' such as the past year has his four years' stewardship as the govbeen, I would advise you' to plant hard

ernor of the state, and npon these recwheat, but if it should 'be wet like the ords he will rest his claims to the officeseason of 19W, a soft variety would be that is the biggest that can be given bymuc� bet�er. Taking _ev�rything iJ?to a state to one of her citizens. The over�on.s!.!!eratt?�, th� Osw.ego silt loa� .whl�h 'whelming vote of confidence KansasIS ID .a fauly �Igh state of ferbhty IS
'gave to Governor, Clipper in 1916 showed�et�� adapted .to hard than to soft in what esteem the people hold him, andvar:etles. L. E. Qall. he has QQt only proved himself worthyK. S . .A. C. of the vote he, received, but I!L every
trust and confidence the voters have
pl�d iii him.c=Lawrenee Gazette.Pictures Help Make Sales

,
--- ,

By means of good photognaphs I found ...

it possible to sell poultry, livestock and Kansas Fanners to Peoria
fa.rm machinery, which othehvise could

. ..

110t have been disposed of so readily, Much interest IS belllg taken among
AQ_out the 'time' my sales advertising Kansas farmers, i.n the IJ?terna,tional Soil

appeal's in farm papers I make some ' Products exposrtion, which will be held
good photographs Of my livestock' and September; 18 to 29 at Peoria, Ill. Mo t
when 'prospective purchasers send me of the Kansas men will attend while the
letters answering the' adverbising, mak- I!lt�rnati.onal !arm congress is in ses

ing. inquiry about specific stock, I send sion, which
_

WIll b� fr�m S�ptemb�r 25
them photographs of, the, animals they t? 28. About $20,000. I? prrzes Will be
are interested in. given for the best exhibits. Kansas has
This can be done at a small expense won first place in the last two years for .l

-

and invariably gets results. Frequently the best state crops exhibit, and it ex
a farmer answers several sales adver- peds to do""thi8 again. .A premium list
t.isements and on receipt of letters from can be obtained on applica tlon to the In
breeders describing their surplus stock ternattonal Soil .Products exposition,Jle 'is in doubt as to which animal will Peoria, Ill.
suit him best. If a photograph is sent ----�---

ANew' Book on Alfalfa.

Why'Doesn't It. Act?
Hoover in his letter tells the

President that speculators have
been exploiting both the producer
and consumer-something every
body knows to' be ·true.
We have a Department of Jus

tice. Why doesn't this depart
ment prevent or punish the ex

ploiters? There--are laws enough.
We do not need the Food law to

, invoke-the Sherman law nor the
Clayton law;
Hoover tells the President the

administration itself has beel!.
more remiss than Congress in
dealing with the food, pirates.
Congress has sought means to -

clothe men Iwith unusual poweril.
The administration with ample
powers has done nothing, nor has

.- any 'other administration done
anything.
Why doesn't the Dep!trtment of

Justi<l,e "jump" the big faw break
ers and put then{ behind the bars 1
Why doesn't .it enforce the laws
passed' by the people to correct
these abuses? It has ample ma

clrinery .for getting' at facts. Why
doesn't it, act! '.

23.

��
Powerful as Five Horses

-

Costs Less than Four Horses
Here is the kind of a tractor you've been looking for-one that not only plows, butdoes ALL farm work that horses can do, besides supplyinR power for belt work.Not a big, heavy, cumbersome tractor, that plows while your horses loaf and eat,
then leaves the r�st of the work fot your horses to finish; but a tractor that does
EVERY job a horse can do-c:loes it better-faster-easier and cheaper.
It costs less than four horses, yet plows 4 to 12 acres a day; pulls 'a two prow gang'
harrows, discs, plants and CULTIVATES·com or other hill and row crops-l6

miiiiR,;O�.�=ro&
Note the big advantage of its two-wheel. construction-ALL ITS WEIGHT IS
TRACTIONWEIGHT. ALL its weight goes into the PULL. That'swhywe can build
it lighter;whywe eliminate almost a tonofexcess deadWeight necessaryon tractors of
the three and four-wheel" types. Notice how you operate both tractor and imple
ment from the implement seat. All your work is plainly in view. No craning or straining 0l:�outneck looking back towatch the farm tools-no extra man needed. Easy to back IlP with tool at! ·hed;,
easy to make quick and short turns; to work close to fences; to do all work as well and as easy a' l'nth
a team. Write for our free catalog-folder today..

J''it� :1" .;

Durable, Powerful, Reliable,Mu.live. Built to 1"1; to do bard,heavy work. Ulea ILiDeapeat ,FuelPuU. 21 to riO per eent over rat;;;!B.P. a lIfI.llt". Trial. WOO" Term•• , Sisea 1"'" 22 B·P. Easy'" Start. No craaklDIl'. No batterlea.
g,�::�'=I-X,P�:tc�clt eo,:::..e:!fa:.�!lt.Tn OT�AWA .ANUPACruRiNQ COMPANY.list K....I..... _.w., K...._

CASH FOR OLD FALSE TeETH
liND DLDJCWCLRY

1a p.r tooth for Old ,..... T.eth. We pay hllrhest Spot
Cash.. Prices (or old Watches, Rinas. Spectacles. Chains aael
other old Jewelry in any condition. Suprlslo8'l)" hlil'h prices
paid for old Crowns. Bri?cwork. etc. Fair. honest treatment

f:l=��gYtfl::fnh�t3 7.0'1.o�u�tr:!rtob�:;'ay:ro��o.:b:r.:.Pr.oloua M.tal. Go., JT •• Br.w.t.rAv•• cfnal�tl,o.

2 Fio;e;�geC�taipasFREE !
Most B.autiful Tree
'arm Ornam••tal In

................ :11 exlltenoe! For porch,·
18wn or parlor. Ex ..

cites comment wher ..

ever seen. Growa 3 .. 5
It, high lint ,ear.
Large . heart > shaped
downy leaves mea.uti

.ii� �v��teac�r:�'e�ra/r,:�
:,; :l��t�terd::i���d ::1�

. purple and yellow.
Does not winter·klll.
Plant them now In
large flower pots or
tubs. Set on porch or
In \VB in summer and
keep inside tn winter.

'.'

,.:.:.::. .;�.. .. \Vonderfully beauUful
and trngrant. I

. Two Sent FREE to Introduc. our big Illustrated

::,:m;;,oreto,'imVI�� ����I::nl'�8�lr';d.�n:�::e!t1�to\:
ye" lubs.rlpllon to CAPPER'S WEEKLY, and 'we

r�!s���1.1�lr: ���t:.�0��3Idwl�hfUI�i:I��.t�;;ifo���
CAPPER'S WEEKLY. i»fPL M. 61, Topeka, .......

Drilling Water Wells is a profitable, health
ful year-round business. Tbere are wells
"au around you to be ·'rilled. Doa't you

want to get into amoney-making bUB
inese for youree1£! Write for particu
Ian. SW DrlUlnl M8Ch1M Co.
... wu�l.rto. jllo, .lb... O�I.

GoldWeddingRingFree
We will send this beautt

ful gold shell ring free 'and
postpaid to all w�o sell
only tour packages ot our
lovely colored Patriotic
Post Cards at 26e a package.
Send No M0gey
Simply.write forlbe cards

and agree to send the money I when sold or
return the cards, Address at once

Capper Ring Club, Dept. 4, Topeka, Kan.

If ,.our subscription Is soon to ron out, enclose ,1.00 for a one-,.ear su"sc':lptlon
or ,2.00 for a tlvo-,.ear subl!lcrilltion to Farmers �Ian.and Breeze, Topeka,. ICon.
:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIn",IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIiIIUIIIIII

I Special Subscription BRank
i
;: pear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, for whlcb Bend me tbe Parmer.;: $2.00. .

§ Mall and Breese for one year.

I M:-';'b.OriPUO. ,•.. ,::wb;U,,;' '.n.w'.:; . ';;;,;.w�h � , .

=1_ ....
y Name..... • ••

I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -; •• ,., •• � ••• "

� : I

;-== .

Postofflce •••••••••••••••• , ,-••• , .•

! .

§ State••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• St.. Boz or R. JI'. D .

= ,.. t�'-
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOOIII1111111nllllllllllllIIlIIlIfmJllmlll�""llIlIlUn .....'UlUI.......u •

Publisher Farmers Mall and Breese, Topeka, Kan,



24 THE FARMERS. MAIL AND· 8RBEZE
, '

....at PriCes StaiW_ WJeHJ

aa1;i'f:·:"C'pt;,'f���.t!:�:r����::��I�;'�:�d::e�i F.� AtDMERS·
;

\

;, CL'.ASS·J..Fr--lED'.

� .. A'DV,,ERT.. I'S·IN,·Ggu.blwkUbn. this market re.po.t Ie a:rtanged ftft .

oni'M as, a record, ot prices prevalllng at. the, I Rate':- 6 cants. a W01!d each lIuiertlon for'1, 21' or Count eaob lnltraJ. ahfIrevla.tlon' or whol'e n·lI·m-.
.

tinm' � paper: goes' to- preee. the Monda,),' .-

. lIne.eedllllf· the Saturda'y o.f· publtcat ton.);
.!

8; times.. a; cents Hi word each,lnaent1on to.. ., ·bel'·as.&< wOl'd In bot.b. ol8i8ll1fioa.tlon and sl&;I1&-.
C0NSBI£re7l1WJII1 times. IT GIV.ES.. JtESUL.TB. tlille., Ne- 4liII,,1q. t;v.pe 011 lllUBtr,atlODB admit.........

<J:a�de necetpts In Kan.as €Ity. lase. we.ek l'Ii!!::=================================================:::::;==========:::!I62;0'0'(J, �8 l!r.eced,lng weell' 69:000 •. same' w:ee� I'
last year 7·3\000. Prices wer.e low.er Aoi'onda)!,,.

��� ���d's!If,S�� Iri�h''!. t;��v����. Z:�pc�:!�' i. �:Y. (.E.... , AlNa- lUlU.... �.
week $1,•. 50. middle gr.ades and' butcher stock :F0R S&LE: SILV.ER. SB:. HAMBUROS. 'A:LF.A.I:<FA: S.EED,: RECLEAl'UDD. n.oO' PER ;CALIFOl\NI:A:, ;F'kBlIlf '1'0 TR'ADlD. FOR
26 to 00 cents lower t'ha-n. the precedtng, TrJo. J1;. VIra Balll>lr. Rllnsley; Kari'. 'buBhel. Engen..- FUIII, Cllba>, I[&n, EluiteTn F'arm. :t.lneker. PlLllll'DUl,. Call
w,eek>. HDg� last week 24.000. the preceding POULTRY AND EGG M'AB4I:ET HIGHEH. WHITE SWEET CLOVER. 'PRICBlD' -'-.A.- ror.nla.
w.eek.. 23;0.00. aame week. Iaar year. 38,0001 t

•• U
� ==-;;:';;;-=:::-=====,....-==,.-,==,..."...,.,=

'lUie ma"k'et' Is most ernattc, clo.lng, around' I €Oo.p•. free.. Fom pdces, The COlles,,, To. I aonable. N. Miller" Hs.mu.ton" &an.,. Box l'1'H'ADJ!l1 320, I'M'PR0VED. F0R IloESS' :t.AND
$2' b:e'ltLw.· best time 1lu""d'ay'. top' $1'8'.20; ,peka" Hia.n. 868. I

.

ne...r ceUec... towru <Box; 41Z" Pll1IUP8b1u!1r.
SHeell last week �2;000" Vhe pl\ecedlnll, 'week ·Sl!Na�E' COM'S WHl'llE._ElIlG'HGBiNI ea€K;' [WINTER BARLEY:" W,ANTI!lD: ST'A;TE' IKa.n:" R. F.. 0:. 1.. .

14.000, same week last year 21.000. Lambs erels. 3 months o.ld $1.60; .yearllng co.ck. I pdll., qnal1�, flNt littte", w.:8. MllIittt, ,1::-6=-.O=-�A:-C=R"E=-S.:-,"""P"'R"--Uil-o-E--'-1-6-.0-0.0-�-OO-,-,-C�AN"':'_-'-B-1!I-,
are stronger. Idahos_$116.60. ,erel. $6;.00. X •. Pitney ... B"lvue" KAn. \�Inco.., c)kla. .' s lea.ed' lOt'" n;OOo;o.O· per; year. WTltv tor

Tpe rl�lrt kind' of- steers- would bring fl6. I BIA:RRED ROCK l!ULbET$ AlND) COCKER.. FO'a, SAU.E, CHEA.P. It.. 4 .0& 6' BG(l''DO'M 'parWcul""'a .. J\ Cl: .. Hu .... t. RoLtnnl, x:a..,..
.

Kansas pastnme ureere- solll! up to $13 .. 4'1i; most
I

e.la, !tom 200 to. 26.M eca'. stock.. $1 to. ·u
r

14 In. Deere engine' l!iow......,Joe ltucken- 'I!'OR; SAlJ..E.. I8;RIGA'IIElJi), RcANI!:H' Jl80

of ·t.he weighty pasture. steers $P' to $12.60.
each .. 0'. Has.""r. Ekrt\!.rpDI;'e·. Kans.. s.. 't1ialer. Pa,xloo. Kan.

. -

i acres. Price $.2700, JIIuJ:lber pa.r.Uculama &d
as' hllflJ as' any' time' �hls year.. Llg,hter' €H01€E WiH.rDEl' ORl!INGlJ!I!lN EGG. BRIED' ·W.I!l WANT G001i1' A'LI!':AiLF':A: SEl·BlD. IlEND dre•• · Mrs. Su.)'e Boone. Pagosa Sprllllf.,-
steers l'!eU'downwards to "91 and" Oltlahomas· I pu:Ue.ts, cO.Qk�li.eU!h and! Y.o�B:nUn8': hens." sample and lowest p..N.oe. B�ka) Whole .. I<i:�o",jo_._=,o..-��

'

_

this \"",�k, "anged tr,om $07 ..10.. $10.60. 0r,elfon Prices reasonable. L. P. Klnva.n" Benden_ sal'1 Co .. Ft. Scott. Kan. ,226' AlGRE; S�0.CK· Jr,N.Ii)' DANt� "·FAIlIiM.
steers sold the first or the week a.t $II: to K'a·n. ALFA:I:<F"" I KANS'AS' GROWN 16C· La. Good house and ba.rn. Hart mL to.....

. $'l-2.rtO· tbr heav.y ones •. IIgh·ter. ODeIJOn· and; while It' 18SI'S. S'ample tree: Suburban Milk ',sale. more than $7,00.00 per ;v.r. $'22
Idaho s'tlens at $.9 [0, $l<O.60� III train ot

LLTZ8TOCIL
Seed Co .• , I,a· G.&.ljge,. HI<.,. 'aCJ!.·.. Ul�7,0" cash. Best at: terme, 6,%. Bo.x

�fJ:I���ni�es�t��r:Vywc"�{I��I��l'd.9:� $f��n:�sO:2�� , _,_, .
GOOD' KA:W V�.r..r.EY· GR0WN XLFALFA !2.=R-:::-l:_·",2,-:;-:F,...0::::-8�._O=k�la=,�.��__ ..:....__ -, _

medium and> IIgh� CO\\l'" $6,50 to' $7.6'0,. Ore, .ABER:E>ElEN, XNGUS B.eLlJ.S. R'EkDiY FOR, .ee4 $8.60 per bu, up. Send tor sample�. F�R �I'\.LE.. ON.1il OF .,];H<E 1?R.I,il�TI.ElS'l'
gall and, CalifornIa cows at $6.66 to $M.6,O.. service. Alex Spong" Chanute .. Ka:n.· Wamego Seed! & BIl!V'. €b.,� Wamego� Kan.:.__ "�l:ti:H.r� hH!it.':.. InG�oo��h��:-:�..�c�!letL�om
Ve..Is are stronger. besu $1'2.50. .F0R EX€HAlNG'Iil: 'DH'R'Em' Y'OI':JNG' .rX€KB; !G'ElT' IN. 'IlClleCH! WIIllK. US W·K·EN YCllU ,ch�nch��. �v.e" 90 acre.' l!l�·;farm.OIS.m!��:

, four 1enrr8to .: Ma:lte' oMe es. J. Fl: w:.,tarsl want to., bUll or. aetl aeed: .."d, va.ln. 'goud buildings. 6 room. bouse new barn
�for8 i>ui)"el:S w,er.e· In K;a'nsas. City last ,Lev.ant. Ka.naa.. Alf",lf.., seed a. specI8.lt;v.l Wil.mego.· Seed: & 1.tIine ahade; 1I.·ntesla,; wate�; 20 acre. paatu",,:

weeR. and prices were steady atter the nrst FOR SALE-6 SHETLAND PONIES. 1 �•.,. €0. bit); cult'l·va��d. era!!1 till. ye.",. will br.lng
of tbe week. sto.ck steers at $6.601 to. $-!l.60. atallion. anli tour mares .. W .. M. Scpfleldl 'R'YEl: NE.W CRl1l�. EXCI!Il!.LlIlNT· .B'(])'R over $:1000. ' Price· $6000. $.30.nO down. $2000
feed"... • ',11- to fl,0.50'•. tleshy .teen. up to $'li2. ,Vlcto". ICa;nsas. pa.tune·or fer.tlUzlng.; '8()II\ $2.50; lIer Irun 4' year. at' 6'Y,. 0wner; W� k. Stapi'eton.
The· ,._vl;· were w,ell, clear.ed· fan the week. I'

"

. 'buslJer. C'ash wltli order. B. H. Pugh. IRoute- 4\. Hope, A<rk- .

_

FOR SiAIUDl-SHIR0PSHll'R'E A)N. .Ii)' COTS- ''Dop.k.a._ Kanl " --;--'---,----' .

1.
1'he d.•cllne In hog pr.lces kom Nle IUglll I woldL buck. Good IndliVllluals, Will! Wa.I- ---- .

1l"0R &A(!,.El. A BRlI€K: VlENt;lERI!I.D H!(!)rI'I!II,
point. �u".d·a'y was sudd�m and< v.Lol"nt.. · 'I1w.o' ,ton'. New,fon" Ie.....,. '

. SEED· WHE1·'D. HtGH _¥IEl!.Di>NG� VARI- i t,hre� •.torle. high. �8 b.ed nooms.:- Special
loads'ot: bea\'� hogs soldl at $l8.21i, SaturdlL¥. F0R S'AAE .. I!JNEJ: RlEG'ESmERED. SHROP- I etlr.· e.peolally cleaned. saoked•. $3,00 lIer ·dlnlng rEom. and' kitchen. otflce' room., Two

25 cen.t& a,hove the tOpl in €hlcago. How..... shire (lam andl 2: hl'lfh- g-pad'es. Ext_ goodl j

bu. .F. ," ';1. ,�. Laptad Stocl< �arm. Law- ilotll. 6.0 fee� t.n?n.t�. 14'1) �e1' on' corner on

ever, few hogs sold above $17.75" Dulk' ot ones. W. L. Snapp, Belleville, Kan. ' ,rence. ��n. ,Mall St. o.n Ma,in Square. 'ltwo buslna8P.
SIllo" Uti.n to $1.7.50. Receipts were light. . F0R SALE'� .pe'REl 'I1UR>K;EY' SEED room. a.nd two oftlce ro.oms to'rent on. flrat

e"�"uh.lly atte .. the. market reverRed. The"e ElO¥Jj,E. . PARK. SH>Rlil)?SE! lR ES-SIOCT'll' wheat. pdce $2.90' pe.r bu .• saoks fnee. F. flo!!n ... AlII ,rented. The ·only Hote\· runnlhlr In
seems ·to be a great desire to buy hnmune r.eglstered sheep,.30 bucks and buck" lambs, O. B. Geo. E. Dawson, Clements, Chase eo., a good county seat town on Santa Fe m R.
stock ho.gs 30 ewes and ewe lalnb::h Lambs· sired by our' Kansas' T Belong to an t::state the reason tor- seiling.

. undeteated nam of'iDhlo and Michigan. 1916; .' . ,
A bargain. Time on part It· deslned. See 0.1'

Doyle Park Stock Famn. peabod.y.. Kansas. SEED' WHEAl'll, SEED). RY-E. AlLIIlAlLFA write K .. Hunst ·Ho\\lard �an8aa"
Phone 622F21. Seed •. 'llurnlp Seed and o.tbar see�s tOI" fall . '. • .. ,

planting. Write for pr.lces. The Barteldes
22 HEAD 0F CHOICE HOLSTElN. CO�'S Seed Co .• Lawrenoe•.iJ(an. f

.

.m!��ednl:;'dT�tile t��:hena'r�h::r1:Il.an�sw::!� ALFA:L.F\A. SEED, -HOMIE GROWN;, N0N- \. ��E:._P08'DS_.� _

are member. ot the Dickinson Co. cow test- IrrIgated ",Italta seed. good germination,. IFOR SA.LE. HEDGE POSTS.. CAR ,LOTS.'
.ing assO,clntlon can 1ru.Tnlsh recoIlds; W..lll also Sl_x to nllne ,dollars bushel., Sacks 30C7 Sam.. J!): C. BeaUy. Lyndon', KiI.:ns8s. \;

sell our Pontiac· b.ull. W,niee·· 01: come and pies B.ent on request.. L . .A!. Jondan Seed! Co ..
see us. H·ottman Bros., Route 1, Hope, Kan. ,W=,I__n�o�n,;.a,;..�K�a�n�.=�_���==�=_�==.
FOR SALE: GRETCHEN. SIlR®P BY; Tl��;!'��n:��r.�ln:t4i:�. ���CI�!!.· In�!�� _,.

LITB8'1'OOK naiu..
�.

I £aslno. 6 years old, weight 117,00 Ibs .• \way.. Tlmothy-·AJ.lke Mlxtur,e .$'4:60 pen' bu. ISHIP 1'0.1<1,R LI'VE Sll'OCK. TO 'U&-CCDliIE-"
.

dapl!le grey. with fine studl colt by! her side. �ati.tactlon or' you. mo.n.e)! back. Henry. petent !Ilen, In .. al'J. aepar.!meirts;· Twentl' '.
Rec",])'" ot. horses .and.mule. In the last Slie' Is �'" ex.c�l!tlonaUy gOO� brood �are 'Field, Shenandoah; Iowa.

. .

year. on'thls marltet.· Write us' ir;bout"·yo.ur·.
seV,ell, dl!o\Y.s were 878 head. compared ",Hill \_dt good wo,,",elt." 0ne of he� cults, sold last

FARMERS OFFER US' THROUGH YOllJR IKnclt••to.ckers. a.nclf flIadeJIs' Dou.lit 'Oil< cni'"
47.0' In tJ!ie preceding week and 1.673 a: yell" relining at tw,u. 'y,ea.& oreL fon limo. SlIe· Is a ( d\' I l' a:lraltm eeed; Sw t ('lo.'IIer 'd fdan.. M·ar.ket. Intormatlon, tree;. RJ\.... BoII-

a1!ZioraeH_
. i�fi�I��Ill''':;t�enm=�; U:��, I�o�erto���:�' �h'!� ;S'uda�

e gra�8 'se�d. ny.e;-- bar�:;. o.at�. w"b':at 1�!�:as�c:,'ft/::i;'e!2�y,�:;s� Stock .�cila�.JI;
.

.li)ra.tt.ers. 1.700 pounds up ••••••••. $'2.00@2.60' mllre. Is· woc�h,. "'6:0i. H. E. H'&rvey. Kincaid, a�d other orops. cit seed or. grains. 'J.lhe ,.' .

Drafter•• fair. to good .•.•••••••••.•• 1'60.@2.00' Kansas.
_

10 Banno'!..Co .• €Iaremo.e. Okla,

Chunks 166',@20� t
� -

AlGEN'l'Si_
SO�{:,��r.. fa.lr to good..........

\
6:6.@ 1'4

I . DOGS.
\

,

1.3.2 to) ]J4,2 hands •••••••.•••. " •••• $66·@1'l!O!
.UENTLIilM.EN:· McNA>MEE· S6LD 2.9 SPRA-Y;--

114,2 to 10:2 hands...............•.•.. 90@1601113 F0K 'J.lIllIllM!lllRl RA!ll. DUGS> GmEmTEj F��\'I���;enola Kan
A. R. 1'2���. ::cd�/':::��:a.��':..'i� W'�lt:e;:'�IJ:.ro��:�;

1<5.2' ro> 1111' hand 146@200 & Glnl!tt Florence. Kan·. ••.. ;J-ohnsto.wn, 0hlo.
liS to, IiGl2 hands · 175@250.:'€OLIoIlBlMrAllLES,-FIVEMON,];HS; Q.UI€K B���:;fE:mA�r�HJ>a.��::LE l'RIC�; .A.. IH'�'=E��-E-,I�S�1!!-O�U-R-Cl:-·H-k-N-€-E-.-I-'-Hl.A.-'-v.-m-oo-.'-(;)-D-'

.A:.ctl¥e mllllng::- cOlnp.�tt,ti.on tor wheat '8. F. B'a:nnlhgton, Sedq,n, Kian.. ' ,�,,'.. ,

�

. , . openings tor men. In €olorado, MOJ1.�ana,
.booatx.<fl cl).r:ltlt prices 1'0 to 15'- cents last AIIR>EIl)/A.E.E' 'I1ERRIERS; EEIGIB·lJ.'E. PUPS GRAPES, PE)\RS, CORN, BEA:NS. HONEY. Wyoming. T"1<lls �and' o.ther weste�n' states;
w.eekl In, We tace o'f seml-ottlcla'l il.ssuDances. 1!r,lced, to., .el,1. A .. Cone. Udall •. I�an. Themanson, Wath.na, Kan.a.. Will pay a. salary' of $26'.00. or more. per
f WI< bh t rhat the price to b.e tI"e� '40·80' AV'ER'Y TRACTOR ANn' PL0W RIG. week to meli who clln make gitod. One Il,.nk

��mg�m�';,.?npul'oha;se .. is. a:['mo�t cert�ln' 'R'El11�S'l)ElR!E.Ii) S€O'llCH' €0Jj,LIlEl ,PUl/P lIES; Shidler Brother.;. La:ke City.' Ka.n. ·a.nd two buslnes. reterence. required. This

to lie' below the level recenery prevailing.' Westenn. HOme Kennels. St. J"olrn .. K'a'n.
N'EW' HONEY CROP FOR SALE. SElND work Is j.ust ",\artlng In the Weste.n Sta.tes

'£.he w-IUtJ.-gncss· of'l'Ill1'lera to pay $;2.!l8 to SCOTTISH TEruRl:l!ERS. G:RlE�T. :ftA:.T. to.r p'rlce, Hst. Ber� W·. Ho.llpen,. Rocky so write today and g.et choice. of t�rtltor)i.
$2.60. tom ha.rd wheat and $2.28. to $2.31 for w,altJch. pe�. st,a�. home Itt.Ne dog, - P·nlee iFfir.d•. Colo.

. ��d:�!S :f..an�';_s:Nudson. 6-36 Ca�!taU Bldgr,
red. W<MM1 when government purchases and list 6c� Wm. HiQlr.I'. R:tver.siQe. Iowa. .GOOD F'EED, SALE BARN AND. GARAGE: P I �

•

cedlstclftu!1on will begin within. a tew d",ys FULL BLOODEEl SHEPHEREl PUPS, N:A:T- I G'oo(1' rive, town. '. Robert Smith, Harv�y- AGENTS WAN.T'EEl.. COUNTY AGENTS

hatowa urP�gICeentex"pet�ht;dmtl'olll)j"eg $d2'�!.m'6aOnrd' Iteosrs. \vshh�aWt·s. UDall born sloc.k d.og, ahv�9 goes 't.O "'t'he ,VtIlJ.t-. Kan write ·us at onc.e tor parU"culars of' our
or., 'h $" 5:0 � I $5 00 �T .' •

• •
latest Impooved' €oml!rete Electric Sy.stem

Tbe mllDke.t weal<ened at the close yesterday. eel. Males· .•.• . £·e.ma es .. = .. "Y. ,F0R' SA>LE-3 CARS NO.. 1:. ALFAI!.FA for Co.untry· Homes. Town' Hal,.; :Lodge.
cSl!cclaJly. tor red wheat. ,ehestnut. Kincaid. Wan.

_ hay.·: also oar 'hedge. posts. Quene')!9_Com. Church. Store. "tc. We,:furnl.h 110 Volts
/ 'F0R SkJi,E-RiUSSTKN WQLF' H-O{l)N.I) Cb .• �uenemo. Kiln. • without batteries•.most slm.ple .. machlne.

Tfi.e' n.6W winter wheat crop has been mOl/- pu.pples. SIl<' mnntihs old .. Full) blood. fFom FOR Si\'LE-NICKEI!. PLAlTEEl B, FLAT made. EJCcluslNe' ·County. Dlg.hts, .tOr. tho.e
Ing six weeks and has barely sufficed to "elll' w.olt.-- k,IHI·nl> dbgs, $1'6\(10' ea'ch, klso, connet. long model. u.ed .ome. Aider. that qualify. Larlf6' catailogue on,.. "eque.t.
suppl� c.ur.l1ent luilltng delnalld's. Little of young Ifr-ish' wolf hounds. €leo. E. Hlinema·n. Walton, New.ton, .K!an._ This propo�ltion. beats s.ell1n.g mo.t.or clrs.
the new crop has been tn'ken for elOport. The ElI'ghton; Kan.

'

:30 H. ElLOUR 'CITY' TRACT0-R FOR SALE Write tor thla· A!gency tod�y. K�M Supply
eod oC' It.ugust finds almost empty eleva-tors

cheap. or' trade for' big aoto.. no. juri'k. J. Comp!'ny. 117 East 7th St .• No� AA. Ka!,sas
ali mlLl'keU centers. The v.lsl·ble "uppl)! of .ID:.. Sho.w.a:lter.•. Darlow.•. Kan.

'. .Clty. Mo.
wlreat Is- sllghtl¥ mon than 6 mllHon bush· 1I'�.11N'JJ81
"Is •. LIre smallest on record. and only a'bout ·E'0R: SAlLE. CDR TRXJl>E-GiENElRAL MElt- ���������������������

a slx.the ot t'he lO·year avel'age for this ��me SENliJ F0R' FREE B€l0KLElT: "'A\15P..AfBOtMl chandls,,- stocl< and tlxtures." Chanles MISCELLANEOUS••
of yeaI'. n was. 10 times as mU4?h a yearr I pa..t'ents and theiu €_osts,JI· Slie,p.herd & Schmidt, Lorraine, Kansas, ......._:........� ......_

ago, the largest on record for tlie end of Ca-mpbell. Piltent A:.ttorney's. 734A 8th St .• ,BARGAIN 160 ACRES. 90 IN CULTIVA- ,WANTEIi> '110 BUY: HEDGE FOS'DS C.A.R-
August. N. W .. W....hlngton" D. C. , Non. 1: mile tnom OdeUIt. Okla. Write to, load lots. P .• care M. & B. Topeka ..

J Sin":;':,rjr::;..: �th::�n���� m.�rek�r.:erU� t\�\rga!: WEM,'l'H' IN m:'iWENflJI0NS. P>A'I1ENT. iF'.ed A. Shulk. OdeHa, �kla ',WANTED-SECOND HAND HAY PRESS.

mucll as a year ago and fao short of tile )lour Idea.. Send! fur ourr Fnee· Book aod! FOR S<\LE. RUMEI!.Y 30·60 OLL PULL Must De cheap. No junk. W. H'. Davldllon.
movernent ot previous years. There has not

I
ad.vice how' to succeedt• Sues: & Co., .A!tt¥.s.,. Tracto.l!, 8, 1.4 Inch hand 11ft' Rumely I�uenemo. Kan .

been enough movement up to date to meet 632 7,tlJ' SV.• Wia..hln,g,ton. D, .€. pl,?ws, 1I0ught ne....
,
laet y.ear. F I'" t" class W0RK ON F'AR'M BY MONTH 0.R SHJA,R:ES.

the cur.Dent needs of mills, tho there Is evl- ID.EAS·WANTE.D-MANUEA:€'];T!1iIlERS AR.I!l condition. Am quitting farm. Price $1.600. Man to furnl.h. H. W.alden Hall" R. !ii. D.
dence� nf\ a reduced consumption ot flour wlllt..tng. tor. pa.ten.t..s� pI!.ocw:ed. thJ1oug:h 'me. '.A!dd'l"ess" W. R·.. a'ancock, Ed'fl8l, Kan\ [No.1, H'ays, K'a>o.· _"

thru?ul\ the coun;t<y. Aval�able stocl<s, ot Fou ... books wLth list, hundreds �t mv,entlone .

WANT' TO RENT FARl\I(\; 'EXPERIElI\U:rJl1P
flout. as w.eHI as of whea·t, are smaller, than wanted sen,t tn,!E". 'I help. y;o.u mar-.k-et' ¥O1l� ,,� WA.N1I:BB. � tll!rmel;"� B!.efecencea 1!urn�8hedl ·Rete.J!,etlces'
tor mlln� yoars. and IItNe over half; those o.t Invention, Ald'I/lae �reel R. B. @wen, 3,4' Owen .

req,ulred. F .. E: Coohran, Con,way •. Kan ...
_.

B.' year ",go. Bldg.• , Washington. D,. C.
'.

CREAM W.ANTlDD-<rHE, -IND'j!lPENDENtr ;EiQR RENtr'--276 ACR.E 'BO'l:'I10l\{o' F'AlRM.

of co�n mo',"ed' up 1-0 to I4
MoEN. OF.' IrD�S AN'E> INVENT!NEJ A:BiL- €.eamery Company. o.t· COUnQti .&ro.v:e. Ka.n-· 1Iv.lng w"'te .... · good Inrpro·I/ements. 9.djoln-

Ca·rlo� pl'lces ,... I Ity. .&hould w,lIlte· tor new ":Llat: ot Need'e� 8all;. ,bu¥8 4Il:act! flromr tile tarmjll'l."I'_ for Ing· 6'renola. Kan. Mr•. J. R'. Mann. G';eno.la.

���'��L �P��:�� \����i6�dsrrOal';_:�:�c� I������. ���e\��,��8�at:::e::Ul:���:�IIJK::� ..:·B:���.. pattlcula.,.I. .'" 'Kitn.,�. �

. tionll; 'Utie week's .arrLv",ls· were- a. 'little ,fllee,. Randolph, .. Co;. ·Patent· Mto.n.,.,... .' •
.

. �HORSE. 0WN.I!lRS-MY ·FATTENIJ;!l·53 &.!il-
langer.ln Kansa. City, tho the total. at thuee Del!t. 26.,. Wuhlngto.n•. D .• C; SHORT STOBIE8111��.WltN'l!ED f -cerp!. m,!lIed' fo� 76'0. I:tound tlesll �u!,r-
ma.ikeu., was smwUer' than the preceding . ,.--,.,---_--'.• -<::' • . � a:nt'eed. No· horse to.o· old. G. Bickle., '];ulea.
w,eell . pr. a yean ago. Ev.ldefl,tly. taumer,a' are l!A..TJDN:.'1'S-WRITE ]!lOR HOW, T0> OB· EA·R·Nf Ulio lWlllEiliLllt. _S�A(R.m: T.IMJII:.WRI'D- ,€)kla. ,.

--", ; -'

not diapo.setl, to let go of the smaH, remnant ta,!n ,II., Pat'enl4 nat, o.f Pe,t.ent. Buy-ers, and Inll. tor new:.pap.e...., magazines.. .I!lxp.. un. ,S1l0P' BEl)NG P00R GEl'll 'w:EA:&TltY.
of last y.ellJis barv.est until this y.ea.,"·s· crop Is Inventions Want�d .. $>1.00.0,.000 In. Ilrlzes 0.1-

nec:; detall8� tree. P're",,' S:r.mtIilat.., 91-1 St.' Free Monthl\)! Investment Gul4e sil'ciw. Iiow,
C.onsWi'u:e<t,.sate from frost. .

fered tor Iil.ventlo'!s. Send .S.katcli tbr. {r.ee Loul1l. Mo,. !Wrlt" to(fay. Gro.••ma.n- €<l•• 8 Sb. De",�bo�n
Tllere were reports a week ago that South- .oplnion. as to paten·ta·blllty\ o.ur. Flour. Boo.k� lSt.• Chleago. .,; .' _.'

ern st6,t..S' a['ready are ga.therlng th'elr big. .•ant tl!ee.. Pateota, �v:er.tI�d- 1re.e .. Wie
..
as =-'-,-==0'.'-,==""-====-=�=�=-,

cmll"':'the, largest ever pr.od.uced-but It ha.d s!st Illventors to. sail tlielr. Ir!.'rentlo.ns. vtcto� ·V..,,,JJ: HELP.'· WAloNT'8D. ,. . WIA.N.T·EIil.!--M'EN-W0,MiEN:•. 18· 0& O;VElR.

no. effect' In holding carlot prices down. ,;r:,. Ev:ans, Co.. Patent. Altty..... U!l! NttU1h, .
.

. ., Gov.ennment jobs. $100 mo.ntp. Big o.PP"I:-
, ; WashingtoDi .D. C. WANT.I!lD· 600 SALESME�l TO. SlIIT!;l:. ¥AGIC .

tunlty tor �a·rmer.�. War' necesslta:tes, hun-
- --- Motor Gas. One quart pelce ·t2�00 e.quaIs· .. d'l\eds ..ppo.lntm.ent.. Eaar. worlt. W.rlte Im-

New corn futures rallied' 2 to 3 cents, . 60 gJllllon.s. ga.soltile. N"C .... lHl!>stltute.:·.Great- .
medl",tely. fur list. 1I00sltlona. F.ankUn Instl-

'malnJy on coveHng sliort sales. follo\Vlng LUMBER AND BUILDING MA'I'ERIAIlS. est· pro.duct ever dlsoovered. (';ar&e protlts. tute. Del!�. G 61. Rochester. N. Y.

tlra pr.eoeciJng, wee.k's slump. but tile advance. ',.' Au4i()'Remed¥ Co .. 2·03<Chestnut. St. Il.o.ulll; Mo. BIG WESl'ER'N' WEEKLY SlX MONTHS
_.' was not!. sustained. ILUMBER AT' WHO;n,ES,A!LE E1REC'Il' FROM

.

26 oents, Biggest and best general ho.me
_

The crop outlook Is maintaining Its prolJl- mill to YOIr. Mc:K:ee'·Lumber Co. of' KMl- a.nd news _..kl.y. publ·lsh ..d. In,the West.
-

Ise tor Il high recoro harvest. The fact' that s.... Emporia. Kan. J!I�S W'A'I!(TlID.. , Review; ot the. week's eurrent. events blr- 'l'om
much of the crop Is one to two weeks behind J':,llJ'MB'E1R _ M'Y'LE.W@RK: P0S'IlS; .Ii):'fRE€'I! I. I" McNeal.: rnterestrnll'.;'oo IillitrUctlv>!'.. d.pah-·
a normal growth causes some solicitude over' from mill, wholesale prloes. Send' for car .. I HAVE. S0v.E. €ASB BUYERS FOR: SAiL- ments tor young and o.ld. Specla\:..ofte,;; six
posslh1;e tm�.t.. damlloge. ,pen.ten's lIah tor Q.ulck·. tnelg'ht Dr.epald estl- able tarm..

.

Will <feal :wIth owners. onl"•• mo.nlba: trial, .ubscrlptlon,.....tl"en�y-slx..blg
So tar as m�lsture Is �oncerned, there Is mate. Millwork catillogue tree. ,Keystone Olve 1'u1l descrlp�lo.n. looatlo.n� and. cas!:! 'lasues-26 "enta.•Addt'eu' Capper'a Weekly,

����� \� 'Wgllf�Jh�r���P I�h';l'ou\'he';:,at¥����: Lumbe. €ompany. Tacoma., W8.lIhln&to",. pnl�e, ,J..m�'" P... Wlhlte'r¥"w; lilra!'kim, .Mo... ·Dept. 'W. &.-l<�. T�pPka"�KlI;n,,
, ....NorfheJln Missouri. portions of illinois. In·
'-'dlana and the -Northwest. where more will
be needed.
·Some� i'"tnna·r,ltable .

stoules of. nevtved conn
thalt wacs given up as rulnedl two weeks �gOt
R1)d' Is' now. promising a good yield are com ..

fng lnom Central and Western K�nsas.
.

.oa tsT �re tl�allY movl�g to market 'In' Vo.!-
uine propoJ:.t.ionate to the big crop.. Prln:tar.y

�o��!:� ,::�.IVldcti!��S:n�:n,�y��(�!�tn!e;�b::
about steady. Exports of oat. for the week
were about 2'Ai' million . bushels. For.elgn
governments are expected' to be lal'ge' ·buyet's
tJu:!loIUi. tile yeall.· ..i .

•

.�======================================::==::::==�;.:::::::::::::::::====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�-
•

A shipment of 1'917 hend ot Idaho lambs
al'it"I:\tedi SaluI1dny and 1,300 of them sold to
paul('er.1! at $lti.65, 76 pound� avcrage, bal
ance'! tOl reeder buy.ert� at $1u.20,. 66. pounds
aver-age. Plain nntive spring lamus ::;ell
around. $lti.26. and choice feeding. lambs
weigh'nll 5G' pounds would bring $-1.tL75.
Bl'et1dlng ewes are worth $'1.2 to $-15, 'feeding
ewes $'1,611 10 $�.60. old f-ab ewes to killers
$·S.50 to> iii O. Much larger <ec"lpts of every
class oo'uJd be uS.cd here to advantage.

in the _raising of cattle, a;nd helJdIi! Art effort' sh�uUl oe ·m�d&. to 'save' tbe
thee four -l!!nd,ing beef DVl'edsi of IAmel'ica

.

bIJeeding' a:nimafs inl 'Ka'nsn's e·vejJ· if t.�
Tlie AmericanRoyal Live Stock Show

. -IiJeF�rord&, Short�:Qrns, Atierdeen�'l\ngu:s prices'- ar& liigh.
..-�t�s gull!rd!' ti�e 'future:

wilt' be held Octoher 1 to 6 at Kansas and! e:aJ'�wa.y,s-wlnl o�.' nepl!esented I 81t,,"
.

. .,' _
.

�.

City: 1'h;8 yea,r's- shl)lw will' &e purel;v: the Ame"l�all. RoY's:,I' t�.IS yea.r f�om' a:.�l·. At tire', Tea.-T'wo· _Ladies....2"Db . you
a show of thl' four grl'at registerl'd beef q'ua·"tl'l'S> 9ft· the TITnited' Stwl;es. .ThIB· believe in reincu.namol! 1;' .... �. ,:.

br.eeds. w,hiuh .will. be 1Il611e strongr¥. year'� s�oW' ,wn! be .1I�dl a�:.lilrectr.ic', \�l'odi��t:Son�·�en•.,�hen�1' �ef.t l't�"l',.
represented than in any. p_rl'.vi�us ,ye��.

PaId!:. _.::P1Ter�' wiill. be-. '" �:qrse: shoW' sey.: 2Q. ye.s:rs a��, y'ou..glrlll:-�ere: g,�ftmg..�.loIJW
On .account of the p.revII'llmg lilg'h, prlCle e�al, nIght's. Spa.ce also. bas been pro towar.a 30, Ilo�d now. t flDd. you about H!.
of beef unusual 'interest ls' 'being-:iiaken ,. vlded for· a poultry s·hoW. .

.

.'-Life..
.

.':
.

;';- .:,;•• '--.. ,,,J '. >.'/ >

• t '�-.» "_""� -:�.''''''''.r _.t'. ..T " .--;-.;::" '.. .
'
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A 'Big Ameiican Royal



September 1, 1917. •
,

THE'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATEI

Dealen whOle ad..rtuemenu appear in this paper are reliable &lUI hareaiDl offered are worthy of consideration

ARKANSAS

HAVE A FINE FARM LIST. Write .me.
B. L. Karr, Counell Grove, Kan.

106 AORES, well linp. Nice home. In oil
field. U5 a. Landrith, Buftaio� Kan.

WESTERN RAN. LAND. Farm and ranoh
lands. ,5 to U5 a. J. Eo BenneU, Dodlre

Oi$)', Kan.

NORTHEAST Kansas Land for' sale. None
better anywhere, H. E. Gordon, German-

towD, Kan. '"

WBITE Griffith "Baughman Liberal, Kan.!for their large list of produihlve farm ana
pasture lands In SouthwestJKansas.

1180 AORES SIIlOOTJI WHEAT LAND
In Wichita Count){, Ran., for quick sale.
$8.50 per acre. E. Sowers, Leoti, Kan,

820 AORES LEVEL�WHEAT �ND�
2 miles town, part wheat payment. $20 per
acre. p. N. Owen, Dighton, Kansas.

WE OWN 100 FARIIlS In fertile Pawnee
-'Valley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat land;
some good improvements; shallow water.Will sell 80 acres or more.
,E.,E. Frlz�lI .11: Sons, Larned, Kanll&8. WRITE for list, Stock. dairy and fruit farms.

Rogers Land Co., Rogers, Arkansas.
100,000 acres, farm and ranch lands cheap.Free map, Tom Blodgett. Little Rock, Ark.
79 ACRES, IIIlP., 46 A. Cult. ,22UO.OO.g1Il0ss '" Hurlock, Siloam Sprlng.,.Arkans8s.160 A. RICH BOTTOIII land. 1 . cleared.$10 a. Robt. Ses810ns, lVlnthrop, Ark.

11,000 A. RICH bottom land In tracts to suit.Well located, don't overflow. $15 to U5.Chas. Thompson, Jonesboro, Ark.

, WHEAT LAND.
Take a tip, buy It now. 160, all CUltivated,$2.650 cash. 32v at '0.500. Other bargains.

�eunx�o�r",lIli;'tJ!!�io.!'J.wiJtloa, Ness Co., Kan.
60,AORES 1 MILE S. E. MORAN, KAN.20 a. In orchard and small fruit; 40 acres

in corn. Good 7 room house, good barn and
:outbuildings. Fenced hog tight. An Ideal
,little farm. Write for terms.

D. A. Spafford, 1Il0ran, Kan,

NOW IS THE TilliE to buy land In Benton
Oo., Ark. 80 acres modern, $2400.

Peck '" oe., Roger8, Arkan8a8.
160 A. " mt. R. R. town. 45 In cult .• good Imp.130 outtfvatabte, good terms. $1250. orchard,tine water. Wallace Bealty Co., LesUe, AM.
40 A., 4 room house. good outbuildings1000 fine bearing fruit trees; good water.a mi. R. R. Price 41000. Easy terms.

J. Ill
•.Doyel, Mountainborg, Ark.

80 �ORES IN OSAGE CO., KANSAS.
" �!�s from Olivet. 7-mlles from OsageCIty; 70 acres cultivation, 10 a. pasture,plenty ot good water, house of 6 rooms, barn

�ro"a�8;toO��1"ooy.u�:;�:I'fg; p�'�: �'i70�h�WIhandle It. Tbe Ea8tem Kansas Land Oom
pany, Qllenemo.,_ Kan.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARIIl
at reasonable .prfces, write for our list.Dowen Land 00., Walnut Ridge, Ark.

OKLAHOMA HOIIIESTEADS: Timber and cut over lands$3 per acre. Up. Improved farms $5 per
acre. up. Unlimited free stock range. fine
water, no malaria, no crop failures. Write metor particulars. O. O. Smith, Everton, Ark.

320 AORES. DlPROVED, 3 miles town. 160 LAND BARGAINS, 011 leases. Write fora. cult., bal. pasture. all tillable. $27.60 list. Roberts BeiIlty, 00., Nowata, Okla.per acre. H. J. Settle, Dllrhton, Kan.

$1500 Oklahoma Lands For bargains
In wbeat, corn

/

Farm For Sale
80 AORE' HOlllE for sale, $8500.
down. balance In 7 years at 60/• .

Thane Holeomb, Garnett, Kansal.

BANOH, 1200 A., I mile out, Improved. 800
bottom 10 alfalfa. $20, easy terms. No

trade. ��ff Tomson, S,FnI4lnse, Kansas.

OOFFEY OOUNTY hay. pasture and Im
proved farm land from $30 to $7 6 an acre.

Write me what you want.
.

O. N. PblWps, Gridley, Kansas.

820 AORE "STOOK RANOH 80 aores broke,
bal., blue' stem paatuJ:e; liVing water, fair

Improvements. Prloe $80 per a. for short
,time. GUI Soblmp� BUJ'IlBj Ran,
aeoo AOBE RANOH, Pawnee Valley; 850 cut
tlvated. WeU Improved. Running water, Alltillable. '260 acres wheat; one-third goe8.125 an aore. D. A. Ely, Larned, Ran.

180 AORES, choice location, " miles town;
all first and second bottom; 6 rooms; good

barn: good water. alfalfa. $62.60 per a.
Write for list. T. B. GodBey, EmPOria, Ran.

800'r'I' OOUNTY whea.t land. 480 a. Im-
proved, 'At mile town. 320 acres cultivated,

ready for wheat. Posse.slon at once, $17.60
a. Write for folder. Tbe KlnC Realty (Jo••80ett Oity, Kan. I

OHOIOE '7 A. FABlIl for sale, 6 room oot-
tage house, good barn, family orchard"

splendid water. possession November 1st If
wanted. Write for full description of any size
farm. lIlansfleld Land 00., Ottawa, Kan.

820 A., Imps. $16(1): 120 a." cult., bal. pas-
ture. Phone and school. $8,300.
640 a. smooth wheat land $8.50 per 'acre.
160 acres;\up. $7.00 to $8.00 per acre.
Westem Kansas Land 00., Leoti, Kan.

'OBASE' OOUNTY FARIIl.
316 aores, 2 miles town on Santa Fe: 160

acres flret bottom. no overtlow. 'Flne timber
feed lot. 140 acres bluestem' pasture. Fair
Improvoments. Close to school; dally mall,
telephone. $24,000; liberal terms.
J. E. Boeook '" Son, Cottonwood FaUe, Kan.
ACRES 160) located two miles of Ottawa.
Kansas; 56 miles of Kansas City; on Main

line of Santa .F'e ; all good laying. tillable

����d g.r'ga�':':�:��:��s �Ir��nzar«ac��;
of blue-grass pasture: 10 acres of alfa.lfa; 40
acres of oats; the rest In corn. Price $90.00
per acre: good terms.

Oaslda '" Olark, Ottawa, KaDB!'s.

160 ACJ,"es for '$2500
Near Wellington; valley land; good bldgs.}95 alfalfa, 40 past., bal. cult.; only $2500

cash. bal. $100 to $200 yearly: Snap. .

R. lIf. IIlllls, Sohweltllr, Bl?g•• Wlehlta, Kan.

A Fine Wheat Farm R!:� �c::�'ty,Kansas. fair Improvements; 230 acres culti
vated; ';"11 fenced. BesCwheat half section
In the county. Price $12.500. Terms.
Schutte '" Newman" La Cros8e, Kansas.

La�e ,CountyWrite' me for prices on farms and ranches.Wheat. alfalfa and grazing lands.
'w. V. YouDlr, Dllrbton, Kan.

NESS COUNTY
Good w,heat and al'falfa lands at fr.om $16to $30 per ac",e. Also some fine slock ranclies.Write for price' list. county map and literature.

Floyd .t Floyd, Ness' CIty, Kan.

WHEAT MEANS MbNEY
Here Is your' chance to gilt 160 acres InRUsh County;Kan. Wheat land all ready for

"$�W4 Ing; rented. share to purchaser.. PrJce00. Terms.
Jas. H. Little, La Orocse, 'Kansas.

.\ Barga.oo 1&8'At acres, s'\i 'miles from
, good, town of 1,000 people.�It� high 8chool, good school house on �h&;n. 7 room- bouse, good. ba�n. plenty; o('3ldte�f; on state" a..utomGblle road. A: sp1en-:

f arm. P�lce U200;, $1,,000 'Claah, 'bal� .

�'l.rn 1', to ,�16' years ·at low rate 'of Intilr.est...
�ent?,. S"nd for views of. this' fJLrm, ..

,

AUea Coonty ,lnv., (Jo" I�!ao, K�.'

fo��¥�U;a�!e���t �Al:�hP�O!�<;'��O!.nt· �ft� �::'��!!N�=I1�����n�fn� �1l!��' �.-�-�-�-------------
equaling highest ever recorded by the Gov- Improved and unimproved landll for sale at ANY SIZE FARIII sold on ten years' time.ernment servtce, For 1916 crone, the farmers all stations of this Railway In Missouri. Ar-

In ���a���J�1 \��:J�pla�e��t t�� W�I:d'�ta���received more money stili, and for 1917 the kansas. Oklahoma. Louisiana and Texas to-
production will likely be the greatest yet, gether with valuable Information concerning :?��Iyning�apt��itr�h�':id p���ps·erl�yo�se-itrl�ules,with • the highest prlcea ever received. the towns and country In which they are 10-
Wouldn't you like to share In such returns? cated. Write for a copy to Immigration Bu- W. W. White, Olovls, N. 111.Get State Bulletins of Immigration Depart- reau, No. 303 K. C. S. Bldg .• Kansas City. Mo.ment, Oapltol E-S,' Pierre, S. D.

and alfalfa lands, write to
".. F. Lau, Perry, Okla•.

FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

price list and literature.
W. O. Wood, Nowata, Ol!;lahoma. I bave a first and second creek bottomfarm for sale. containing 227 If.. acres. located

within half a mile of a station on the M. &N. A. railroad, There Is a church and schoolhouae at this etatton, and three-fourths of
a mUe of another small town, on same road,wltn churches and school house. several general stores, and good neighborhood. Hasthree houses on the place, each one has �
well,. barns and outhouses. The main resl·dence 'has two wells. one at the horse' lot
and one at the house. The building .. are onlyIn a fair state of repairs. Nice grove In front
of the hlluses. conslsti'ng of walnut. hlokoryand oak. This Is a good creek bottom land,about 160 acres In cultivation. Grows fine
cotton and corn and has about 6 acres ofLezpedeza. This place Is only eight milesfrom Searcy, county seat, of White County,For quick sale will take $26.00 per aore, onethird cash, other on terms at 6%.

Harry Neelly, Searo� Arkansas.

A FEW dollars Invested might make thou
sands. Write today for ground floor Il!'0posltlon. Ryan '" Givens, ,Land Dealers, Holden

ville, Okla.
WOULD YOU BUY 140 A.. 6 mi. from lifo
Alester,Qn terms for $4500, If we show you$4600 crop on farm? If so, write .

Soutbem Beal$)' 00., l\IeAlester, Okla.
880 AORES SEOOND PASTURE LAND.
80 CUltivated, 5". miles Oakwood;, fenced

asmall Improvements. Splendld stock an
grain proposition. Price $5000.

L._Pennlnlrto� Oakwood, Old...

TEXAS

IIi \��� ��r:'::8P�h:�le��T��mlng
,stock-farming' country. Sell YOUr high priced
.lande and buy ten times as much rich virginsoli for the same money. Good terms.

B. O. Sblndler, Dalhart, Teus.
FARM LANDSWHEAT LANDS. 86.000 acres on sale. South

Plains ,of Texas. near town on Santa Fe
Railway. Shallow water. praved stock farm
Ing ooun try. UO to $30 per a.cre. Ea.sler terms
than those of Farm Loan Banks. Address

P. E. Boesen, Sodan, Texas.

PRODUOTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on
easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry InMinnesota, North Dakota. Montana. Idaho,Washington, 'Oregon. Free literature. Baywhat' states Interest you. L. J. ... ..icker.81 Nortbem PaeUlo Ry., St. Paol, lIIlno.SOUTH DAKOTA

.

\

Cheap Productive Farm Land in the Rain Belt

Of Northeastern Colorado
The· above (Is an actual photograph taken July 22, 1917. on the farm of Mr. Sell. 'Mr.Sell had\been a renter In Sangamon County. Illinois. for 20 years. The High pricedrent which h;' was obliged to payout there. liardly more than made a IIvli!t!""'for himand his faml,1y. After seeing some of our advertisements In this paper during thesummer ot 1918. he decided to come out and Investlga.te our country. Mr. Sell arrived'at Akron the 28rd of Ootober, 1916, and after driving through the country for twodays, he was, convinced that It was the ollly place for a man with small means and aIllrU family. to locate. Mr. Sell bought a half section from us at that time.' paying$26'.1)0 per acre. He put the same In w"eat•.and the 1917 crop will more than payfor the land. to say .nothlng about the Increase In price which he can ,get. 'Mr. Sell,we are satisfied ",ould not care ·to return to Illinois to live under any consider" tlon.What Jhls man has 'done. others can do.' It 'yoU will come out. we will only be toowllllll'l'- to talte you out. show you Mr. Sell's farm and how he has _ prospered thisyear. With wheat prices at U.50 per bushel'. can you beat It? We are seiling suchproductive land from $16.00 to ,35.00 per acre. OUl" land Is located close to themain line of ·tM C. B. & Q, R. R. from Chicago to Denver: ,You can buy land todaythat will mak'e you rich In ... few years. Where else can you be assured of Incr�aslngyour' capl!al from 400:% ,·to' GOO:% 'within a few years with, absolutely no danger ofI...s.? ,_,Thls\same-Iafid· WO',;,re,"otferlng' t"day;f..om $16.00 to $36.00 per a"re only a few,�'!-."s agO"coUI.!l',,)-1Q.,lwn,l)rhto. at fr0pl ,�:OO _Jet JG:.O.9.7'P!r, aore. Thls,fs an opportunity yo�may;"IIeyer'.'b,ve ,&:11'''11: ••W.rHe';:trs-at' oit't!e .fo,...··1!!!0�IQtk' .excursion rates. 'a.nd 'make arrarigementll tll' '��l! '�9.ur.,.Jd", Ool�,.·,land,'b��)r.e':llv.I)\ter., :.. '

. ._·CO.CiPE&AT,JVE�EhLT-�i)'MP""lR';AKIlON.COLOIlADO'�r'Y
.'
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MISSOURI
FOR SOUTHEAST Missouri farms. write

lIf. Leers, Neelyville, lIIis.ouri.
120 AORES, 60 cult, Improved. (]ooQ water.

$2400. W. ·W. Tracy, Anderson. Mo.
FOR LAND SAKES! If you want to buy land
write Cal'II.le, Willow Springs, Mo.

GOOD CR01'S here. 40 a, valley farm $1000.Free list. 1\'lcGra.'th, Mountain View, Me.
GOOD Missouri farms, Write for prices' and
descriptions. Andy Steward, F1emlngton,Mo.

ATTENTION' Farmers. It you want to buy
a h��t·�I.S�,!:,i:.:I�s�lar:��t�:I�: �:.�,.e

FOR STOCK and grain farms In SouthwestMissouri and pure -ap rtrrg water. write,
J. E. Loy, Flemington, Missouri.

FOR ·I\.TOOK AND GRAIN }'ARIIlS
Southwest "'M..lssourl and bumper crop. write

lVm. FeUerM, Flemington, Mo.
POOR JIIAN'S CHANCE-$o.OO down. $5.00monthly. buys 40 acres grain, fruit, poul
try land. near town. Price only $20.. Other
bargains. Rox 426-0, Carthage, 1Il0.
FOR SALE. 360 acres. Bates Count))MISsourl; well improved. Price $60 per acre.
Terms. No trade. Address W. H. Beacb,316 Ridge .Bldg., KanHaH City, lifo.
BUY A HOME In the Ozark copntry of Mo.
where drouths Are not so tretiuent. I can

sell you farms Improved at from $20 to $40
per acre, Come a.nd see me, or write to

�

J. 1\1. Ragland, Conway, Mo.
OENTRAL II11SS0URI }'ARlIIS. Where corn• Is king, no better' grain and blue grass sec ..

tlon. Excellent schools a nd colleges. Healthful climate. Farms described and priced.Hamilton" Orenshaw, Box I, Fulton",lIfo.
9ZARK FARIIIS.

160 acres. 4 miles railroad. All fenced. 60
a. In cult.. bal. timber;. five room house.barn. 3 good springs, Price $2400. Terms.
Other bargains. Write for list

Douglas County Ab8trad 00., Ava, 1\10.

Blue Grass Ranch
100 Acres

60 miles from Kansas City; near modern'town. 480 acres grass, all tillable. Ever
lasting water. Good fence and Improvements. Price $GO. We offer other ba.rgalnl.Parish Investment Oompany,

Kansas Olty, JlUosoort.

COLORADO
BUY LANDS EASTERN OOLORADO

where crops are good this year. Closing out
our lands. Deal direct. Prices right.

Levan, Mortgage Company,'10 FIrat National Bank Bldg., Denver, 0010.

OUR FARMS NEED YOU
We own more than 10,000 acres of rich

Irrigated lands located from one to fourmiles from the towns of Crowley, Ordway,and Sugar €Ity, Colorado.

These Farms Are For Sale--But
If you are a renter and unable to make acash payment. In addition to Improving and
preparing your lands for crops, then Th.
Twin Lakes Land & Water Company will sell
you an Irrigated farm without a cash payment and allow you credit on your purchase
�����. fO;;ufl���n�J.�U[mbar��e f��dl'}'::::lf�:
land.
Thfl Twin Lakes Land'" Water �mpaDY,Pueblo, Oolorado.

MEXICO

WISCONSIN
30,000 AORES our own cut over lands. Goodsotl, plenty rain. Write us tor specialprices and terms to settlers.
Brown BrQs. Lumber Co., Rblnelander, WI&.

Do ,You Want a FarDl
In a Safe Crop Country?
The home of timothy, clover and goodcrop ... 200 farms In south Central Wisconsinfor sate to settlers on very easy terms. Nocut-over timber land. We plow the land andfurnish milk cows. Write owners today.Peddle :'::-and 00., Cedar Rapids, Ia.

�ALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE, book free. See U8
before buying. Bersle, EI Dorado, 'Kan.

KANS1\S wheat lands for sale or exchange.V. E. West, Dighton, Lane Oounty, Kansas.
EXOHANGE BOOK. 1000 farms. etc. Trades
everywhere, Graham Bro8., E1 Dorado, Kan.

OZARKS OF MO., farms and timber land.'sale or ex. AverT.I1: Stephens, lIlansfleld, 1Il0.
FOR Illustrated booklet of good land In
southeastern Kansas tor sale or trade writeAllen Oounty Investment 00., loli., Kag;

WE SELL Ilnd exchange land and merchan
dise In all parts of the United States.
Evans'" Lakew, Humansville, 1Il0.

FOR TRADE: 240 a. ttve miles from countyseat Hodgeman Co. Improved; 100 a, cul
tivation, $27 per acre. Good terms. Otbet'
bargains. E. W. llloore. Spearville, Ran.
) Nor��stS1Ji!';,o!FIo!�O!'n�N��raska
choice farms; the greatest grain belt 10 th.
United Sta tes. Oet my bargains.Ill. E. Noble " 00., St. Josepb. Mo.
SUBURBAN HOIllE ADJOINING lOLA,Kan. H, a. rich bottom land; some timber.orchard. good house. ,barn. well., electrlalights. gas and oil lease; rock road. $�OOO.Would trade for western land.

'� J. �. Taylor, Fowler, Colo.

TRADES Write tor new farm list.
Fred O"hlltree, st. Jpe, Mo.I'

Q.
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BOBBES.

JlIII'OBTED PEBOBERON STALLION.
Black; sure. Oood jack; blu.ck, mealy

pointe. QUick and sure. At hard time prIces.
W. F. Teaeue, OoUyet, Kansas.

MULEFOOT BOOS.

Inll Knoll lula'oots
Justw-.l. A atordy,blocky buncb ofpipwith
lots of)eqtb and depth, Bolar!! and lI'ilts to sutt,
Price aDd catalOIl' on request. S.M. Inoa, Hu.kIIIl,11III.

IIAJIPSBIBE BOOS.

THE. FARMERS MAIL ANO -·BREEZE
,.

.

I WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING I
FRANK BOWABD.

JI&Iaapr LI.....teak�
FlELDIIIZN.

_ A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla.. W
Orace St., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas. S. Neb. aDeI

10.. 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa, ttl!

South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb. '

C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and Mtasourl. tlU
Windsor Ave.• Kansas City. Mo.

HEBEFOBD (lATTLE.
--.0:----....,-:-.

.HEBEFOBD (lATTLE.

SOUTHARD'S MONARCH HEREFORDS
60 choice young cows, with calves at ,foot and rebred to the famous Southard

herd bulls and priced to interest farmers..
-

AU'CTION SALE, OCTOBER 6, 1917
,

100 cows and 86 bulls-the greatest variety of breedtng and the very high- .

est quality cattle tbat will be offered at auetton thts season. For par-: .'
ttculars address .I. O. SOUTH_ARD, Own.�;COMISKEY, KANSAS

,,__,.,,�����

RE&IS1tIEI HAMPSHIRES 1;0.!.1I�b�l�r� ::�n::'1 PUBEBREP STOOK 8ALB8.
Satl.l1IdIo. guaraoleed. C. E. LO";;RV.Oxford.KaIl., Claim dates- for public .ales wlll be pub

lished free when Buch sales are to be &dYer·
-

PSHIR Pies b I( tilled In 1;tt,e Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other·
HAM E . V.'II�; wise they 'wlll be charced for at regular rat•.

�e�u.:;�_'::�:l�,l:::t:��e:.;��r��::el(��·�:. ,

HAMPSIIRES - nuallh - Brtldlng
B,ed!Riluand Qrlnl plD del' lex. rrerd he. lied by eon of
the'" P••heD'. Model. Po •• W..... ,.re........ KtI_.

HALIYO. HAMPSHIRES �:rGn: l�n i-� b��
lC71, P le,. l415, Cherokee Lad OO�. l:bOICfl.au'b!!fI
and •.,. N' for ,.le.••0. w. aLA. V"'... "."•• "an.

_SlAW'S
.AMPSIIRES

11100 h.ad In ....... Sow. bred
to and ,print Plg. by .IOD of tbe
undefeated A euenpr Boy.
lAUD .... , R.'. WICIIITI,_
_""; . ...,._

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

MYERSDALEFARMPOLANDS
8ntrrt Joe,,," III Joe.and Myersdllle IlaC,b, IIln, 01 an,la IefYlce

Fan Sale, October 7
Darry E. Myers. GardDer. Kaaaes

Fairview PolandChinas
Miami Chief and Ware's Blue VaUey are the sire.
ot the 115 toppy March pip we ql!er. PrIces reas
onable. P.LWare A So-. P_",�

SEPT-EMBER BOARS AND GILTS
tor sale. Boars larll'e enoueh for service. Can
furnish pairs or trios not related. Address_ your
letters to A. L ALII.KIIT. WAftR'IILJ.I, KAJIISU'

Townvlew Polaitds
Herd a..6ed bfr the�,eat YOUftrLboar, KIDg WondlH'GtanS

!!�;e&J Ci:o:,P..:�to�l�:�:���r ;�o���n�ecr: .DuOJ
Hog. are rigbl. CIt.... E. Greene, Peabody. Kan....

Old Original SpoHed Polands
Spring pig. In pairs and trios. not related.

All h)lmune. Pedigree. with. everything al!d
1 guarantee to please you. Reasonable prices.
A.LFRED CA1U,SON, CLEBURNE, KANSAS

_

lie TYle SpoHed Pollnds
,

Boars rea y tor service. Spring pigs. either
sex. Pairs and trioJi""unrelated. They have not
only size but <lu ..Uty and from large litters.
THOS. WEDDLE. R. !, WICmTA, KAN.

Money-Making _PolandS
Am offerinae an extra 1I'00d buncb lof sPrina'

boars.that are bred�bt and Ij'rOwn fo�·breed1n1l'
Ilurpp&es. oJ. M. • NETI'. DENISON.KAN;

!:CourtIaBd _Herd Poland Chinas
- -

10 Days Special saie .

,Top To���r:;:-�n::�d.trlr.ti��=���.:!.�. All

W. A.lIIclnto.h
.
., Son•• Courtland.Kan....

r��!!!��'P!�
,

and choice spring pigs either sex out of
�onle of our best herd BOW'S and sired by
the grand champlori Big Hadley Jr. and

.

Columbus Defender.- first In class at To-
. peka SIa Ie FaIr and oecond In futurity
class al Nebraska State Fair. PrIced
right. quality considered.' .

A • .I. IIilKHABT ., ·SONS, Ness CltJ', KJut.
---

Missouri's Best Polands
Real Herd Boar Pl'08pects and Sho"" GUts I,
I 00 head. IncludIng boars and gilts by

The Min t, Caldwell's DI.g Bob. Frazier's
'fimln, ]8 .·fall gIlts. by The- Mint. out of
Big Bob Wonder sows. to farrow next
month and two tall boars, 'Sam'e breeding_
Con1e and see .thenl.
.Joe YOnD" IIICNa_ Joe Sheehy.I_aulll.

VON FORELL BROS.

POLAND CHINAS
40-·blg strong spring boars: Mostly sired

by ORPHAN SURE. Few by. JUMBO
BOB. great son of the grand champion;
CladweW,s Big Bob. Special prices dur-
'Iug September. -

VoDF�rell Bros." Cbe ..ter. Neb�

Nov. 9-lra and O. Boyd. Virginia, Neb.
Aberdeen ADeua Cattle.

Oct . ._:..sutton & Porteous. Lawrence, KaD.
Oct. 6-Russell Dlstrlot Stockman's ABS'II,
Johnson Workman, See'y, Ruuell, KaD.

Oct. 8-1ll. M, Halse. Russell. Kan.
Botatebl Cattle.

Oct. 16-Neb. Holstein Breeders, So. Omaha,
Dwllrht _Williams, Mgr.• Bes Bldg., Omaha,

OC�e�2_W. H. Mott. der'ngto�. KaA.
BerefOrd ()attle:

Oct. 11-.1. O. Southard, Comiskey. Ka.R.
Oct. 6-Russell District' Stockman's Asa'D,
. .Jobnson Workman, Bee'y, Russell, Kan.
Oct. 8-E. M. Ha lae, Russell. Kan.
Nov. IB-W. I. Bowman &. 'Co .• Ness City,
Kan. Bale at Fair Grounds, Hutchinson,
Kan. -

-

Nov. 2S-W. H. Rhodes, Manhattan, Kan.

Jersey Cattle.
Sept. 4-Honnell & Rigdon� Everest, Kan.
Nov. 2-A. F. BUnde, Johnson, Neb.

PoUed Durham Cattle.
Dec. 12-.Jos. ,Baxter. Ciay Center. KaD.

Bed hUed Cdtle. -

Nov. B-Ira and O. Boyd, Virginia. -Neb.
Shorthorn Cattle.

Nov. I-Otto A. Oloe, Martell, Neb.
Nov. 6-Fred Hobelman. Deshler. Neb.
Nov. 7-L. H. Ernst, Tecumseh. Neb.
Nov. 9-Park E. Salter. Wichita, Kan.
Nov. 16-S. W. Mo. S. H . .Breeders' Aaaa..
(E. H. Thomas, Mcr.) Aurora, Mo.

BONNIE' VIEW S'I'AI"K FADUJan. 81-0. A. 'rUler, Pawnee City. Neb. .
. '."" � �oi'...Oltestel' White B.,.s. DOIlOc-.n:ltSEYS 'p' 'k'PI- Slio h

.

Oct. 11-.T• .T. Will•• Platte City. Mo.
-

PIn at elthar __ torula Out ._'IUIl exhlbl* . ar
'

- ace -

.

rt' _orn•.Nov. Ii-c. A. Cary, lIound Valley, ltaD. -..llIlJe In barn 3 a"Tollllilaialr. ,

Duroc Jeney Boca. 8EABLE ., COT.H.B. BBBBftON, KANSAS !!outnclr bIIto!!!""'da�_.foran.darvbelcelf.eI'llScosthcOIt-..lnn�Oct. 1_1l. lil. LablLrt. Ove�ton. Neb.

I
-. ..., h r� -- - -

Oct. 8-W. K. Putman & Son. Te�_h, OutstandinG Herd Boars In calt.or-Wttll calf" at ..Ide_and'rebred to
Neb.· -

N h By hlllflnder. Klo.'.�. Educator. Kin, the Col., f:;" :1�m:::C�� �::=:.!o :ti.!�u1'l��Oct. 12--.1. H. Proett & Son and H. J. &0. Fancy Victor. Btabland CbIOi. Comf.Dlon, pal'. GIant mate. Vllrlto.. alwa,.. ....Icome.. PhOne,oc�.c���r'!'!�t t�"c!.�'!{::x..;::�i.a.. Neb. . ��r td.�C:.IO�ro�':It �.':'n':.�oP;'�· rtof.f�·nder. Prs· Market Z087 or Varket 3701, .

. -

,

-Oct. 19-Robt. E. Steele. Fall. City. Neb. IlleNULTY • .JOHNS, STBASBURG, MO. PAIUL 11:,' SALT._,. WI(lDITA, KAN·
Oct. 20-John C. glmon._ Humboldt. Neb.
Oct. U-Lllptad Btock Farm. Lawrence, Kan.
Oot. 26-F. E. Owln & Sons. Morrowville,
Kan. Sale at Washington, Kan.

Oct. 29-Lester W. Coad, Glen Elder. Kan.
Oct. 30-L. L. Humes, Oien Elder, Kan.
Nov. 6-Fred Hobelman. Deshler. Neb. _

Nov. 7-F. J. Moser, Goff" Ran. -Sale at Sa-
betha, Kan.·

- .

Nov. B-Ira and O. Boyd. Virginia, -Neb.
Jan. 21-W. M. Putman & Son. Tecumseh,
Neb. '

-,
Jan. 22-Dave B.oeslger, Cor�and, Neb.

1:�: f=::g:��asB�:�e&��·ons,ea��::, �'it�er,
Neb.

Jan. 23-W. H. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,
Neb.

Jan. U-H. E. La·bart. (nleht ••.Ie) , .Ove,.
ton, Neb.

Jan. 24-H. A. Deets, Karney. Neb.
Jan. 2G-Farley &. Ha.rney, AurQra, Neb.
Jan. 30-J. C. Boyd'&. Son. Virginia, Neb.
Jan. 31-F. H. Preston. Burchard, Neb. "

Jan. 31-0. A. Tiller, Pawnee City. Neb.
Feb. 1-0. E. Harmon, Fal.mont. Neb.
Feb. 2-J. H. Proell & Son, Alexandria, Neb.
Feb. 6-R. Wldle &. Sons, Genoa, Neb.
Feb. 7-F. J. Moser. Goff, Kan. Sale at -Sa-
betha. Kan. _

Feb. 8-J. O. Ho.neycutt. Mary",vllle. Kan.
Feb. 12-H. D. Geiken, Cozad. Neb.
Feb: 16-'-Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. a-Robt. E. Steele. Falls City, Neb.
Feb. 19-Theo. Foss, Sterling. Neb. .

_

Feb. 20--John C. Simon-. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 21-GIUam & Brown. Waverly. Neb.
Feb. 22-C. B. Clark, Thompson. Neb. Sale
at Fairbury, Neb. -

March 6-E.'_P. Flanagan. Chapman, Kan.·
--

Hampshire Swine.
Oct: 12-Kansas Asso., Oeo. W. Ela. Seo'Y.
SalE' at Valley Falls.

Feb. 4-A. H.' Lindgren and Wm. H. Nlder.
Ja.nsen. Neb. Sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 6-Carl- Schroeder. Avoca. Neb. Sale
at Council Bluffs, Iowa. '

-

-F-ab. l-R. C. Poltard,_ Nehawka, Neb.
P..... Cltba B_

Oct. 18.:_,y. L. Grlffl tlls, RUey, Kan.
Oct. It-A. J. Swlncle, _LeonardvUle. KaIl.
Oct. 19-.J. S. Barnard. Nelson. Nell.

-

Oct. J3-Geo. B�own, '1'ee1lDUM!h, Nell.
Oct . .z_Laptad StOck Farm, Lawrence, B:aa.
Oct. u--smlth B.-.. Superior, Neb.
oct. IG-'E. H. Brunllermer, .Jewell. -�aa.
Nov. l-()tto A. Gloe. Kartell. Neb.
N_ov. l-M. C. Pollard, Cat'bondale. Kao.
Nov. ·2-A. F. Bllnde, Johnson. Neb.
Nov. 2-J. :T. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Nov. 6-J. M. Coleman. Denison, Kan.
Nov. 7-H. E. Myers, Gardner. Kan.
Nov. lI-J. R. Young, Richards, 1010.
Nov. 14-W. Ie Prewett, Ashervllle, K!Ln.
Ja.n. 28--J. L. Carman. Cook; Neb.
Feb. I-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. K-s.n.
Feb. 4-W. E. Willey. Steele City, Neb.
Feb. G-Wm. - McCurdy. Tobl ..... , Neb.
Feb. 7-Von Forrell Bros .• Chester. Neb.

���: �=��J�h ���e:.up':.tl��an���� N"eb.
Sale at Falrbllry. Neb:- -

FeD. 9-J. M. Steward & -

Son. Red Cloud;
- Neb.

,-

Feb. 21-A. J Erhart
Kan. At Hutchinson,

·March a-W. E. Epley,

Penheroll BOI'_.

8. Sons.-Ness City,
Kn_n_ _

Diller•. Neb.

N. ·Kan'sa., S. Nebr•. and IL
BY .TOHNw.-J'OHNSON'.

---
-
.

In thls- Issue of the Farmers Hall and
Breeze will be found the· advertisement of
H. C.' Graner, Lancaster. �an.. a well knoWD

Banerolt's Buroes !"':'�b!� St Ii I' SJ,;. th'-8epl4lmber&!I" bNd10 'anowh. 8eplamliar. Maroh boon UJo.e·s I•.or orns,-&DC! "UIo ·'OO'OIjtblD, 100 10 l:m poR.dI. PrIco "10.:1\1 ..oh _

.....)iol......k. D.O."'eI'Ott, 0aII0rDe,a- -

tetth nd'SeetdI top'
.

Berd Beaded B7 ()n_berlaad Dlamoad
A Ie. ROOd younl buU., IOIIM eJltn qu.llty, 11 &8

!II _"tba old. Ijev",,&hroe,..., old 00'" Inft .Dd

�os����,.���.�,o�.::�,&1����:��b=
E. t. Shl kel, Peek, Kansas

DUROCS 01 SIZE alldQIJAlITY·C
.

-

C -.
-

&. S··
'

.

. Herd headed bReed's Gaao, '-
IInlprl.........1 _-_'ain. F'�_•••dtdlu•.•A. GW8n .

on
from Ob&mt,:n, DefeDdor. WuoIralor•. CrlmlOn Woodar

_ Athol Kansas
'"

:r'..�!':2,.;': JOBIIA.�ASOl'lS,J.y";"_ ·.--. .. ...........:wtaraiIlRa.......,:
- Wa0" II ....... fro.. 10" IImoolba old, .Ired ily
Pioneer,·.craodioD Avoadale.nd WhiteHall 8ullU.
II b>i111 from 6 to 8 montb. b, -_IDe Kin" by
Mistletoe Arcber. • full brOtbH 10 Captain Archei�
Red. aD4 ....n•• · :001 01 big"..",. "

UfAwaaASoII.AIII...:..... (s.IdtCoutj)

TeD ble. thick Je8hed
cow. 2 to II :Frs. Be",1l
waU ,rClwa bull.·7 '"' 14
moa.

_
AU priced ,"".11.

.Fred 0.-Pel.....
LLS. ......-.___

DUBOC-oID8BY lioos.

Doroe PIas'Readv '0 SIllp � P�'i!'d�i':i
nohelated. <!Olden Jlod-;r, Collie, .oil Col. Gano b1004.
"T." W.J.GARRETI'. STEELECITY. NEB.

F• .I.Moser�Gofl,Kan.
ADDnal Sales-at Sabe......an.

Boar .....OUt8ale-N..... 'I'.lBred Sow8ale-Peb.I
All tope """"rved for tb_ .....

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
10 IOOd Irled .0.... bred ,;"" fall Dlten I· lba,. ban _
wprfnilltler. aDd .re. IlUle.lbln .n4 priced .t a 10 ... 11""..
conllderlltl ft.' nlue.. Al!1O �.prtnR' plg't .n Im-mune,
W. W.TRUMBO, PEAB0I!Y, KANSA8-

Bred
-

Sows-Bred Gilts
A fnr _lee aDd·a!1tw tired to llIuot_ "'4. h-.

IDr S�.larro !!i>rlni1>otIfI llred b,. crtmlOD'Wondar
Apia Ir., O. MI. CrtmM. WOIIder, Dlulh'••rlad . .Ir .and
0rI1ic D.Bftryllllnl,lmmunl..t1. e.•. III!PIIBII. lftll, ... -

.���
. ..

-Jones SeIIsJ}n Approval
Pip, eltber Belt, February and March farrow.

W. �I!'fb�m:.�ef:r2��.tRr:'II�trtNSA8

Grandview Herd .Duroc.s-
126 .s�rlllgs to select from. Sired' by

many leading boars ot the breed. Many
bF our .reat line bred KING THE GOL.
boar. cox.:- SENSATION. See our -elthlblt
at Nebr...... State Fair. _

Fade7' a BUte7'.......... ·NeIt.

-,

PURE BlED DAIRY SMORiKOR.' I:"'::��"UD:
Sharon 1amIIIao.

.
A DIoa lot of YODDlbuill coming oa lor

fall and winlar m4a. a••••!lDla DII. --:LDIT,U••

SHORTHORN' BULLS
.

Prlvat. 511......·---..
A few pod bUUI, 12 to' 14 month. old.

Priced 'Very re_ollably. --

Afewllplendtd fall calvea,ScotcbandSCotch
topped. Reds aDd roans. Very choice:
,Can IbJp o.er Rock I.l.nd, Union Paella. Santa Fe.

, Co W. TAYLOR. .

�
-

Abll_eo' DleJd..... Co_�.�,

GUEBNsEy -

OATTLE.-
. -. � --

For Sale
- .14-.-I 4-.,.·co_. -

, .Oue

�Olle
.......1'_ _bull.

OABNAGEY,'BE ON. J1U880UKl

-GUERNSEYS
For next 30 days will offer Guern"-'
lIey bull calves subject to _prior sale
at $100 each, f. o. b. Kansas City. Have
few females at reasonable p1'ic�s. _

Ov..""_Gaera.ey Fana .. i

Overland Park "Bsas.

Sheep' lelislered Snpsilires
Regislered Impsbires

BEST OF BBEEDING.

Rams and ewesrone 01' a eadoad,Old
est and ta-rgest flocks in RanslU!. Also

_Jersey <;�tU� and P�rcheron' ';llares�
F. B.�Eu.. Mo'D•• Nk:kers!"" IUsas

R.egistered Shre-,ps'hi',re $hee'�
We ....n about 3011 relrli'tere4 Sltl'Opehlre ewes and--rnms for sale. pHced from U6 to $�

from ODe te .. many lUI YOll .,.nt. All buyers -m�t. _at train. CJlII or write 1lS.I' ,;.

.
J. R. TV�NER &' 8�N, HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS .

Perche.ron-Belgian-Shire
Stallions· aDd Mares-

Two. three, four &_lId live year Bl!LUloDs. ton
and heavier; also yearlings. •

_
-.

1 can spare 71i young· registered "'ares In fORI
to herd sires that. w�lgh 2300 and 1I400 I·bs. each
on the scales.' .

.

For a remarkably high-class stall10n _pr the
choicest and heaviest chss -of yOUJ>« bro9d mare.
It will pay you to come be'l'o,- . where you .also
have the advantage of large selection ... As a pro
ducer ot -the best sp-_Imens .wlth- size, sub�
stance and sRundness,. this' ,herd, has D? �upe-
rlor In the world. \

.
-

Loyers of cood bor�es enjoy a 'day a�y !'lrm.
... : _: �

..

� '�

.;Fr.eerChandler.
�. ....,

Rout.T· ' .._ ....... 011. CIi,ntOD,lo�



. September I, 1917. * THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
Sbortborn breeder ot Atchison county. On
account ot tbe drouth In that section Mr.
Graner will bave to break up some ot bls
pasture whlcb compels blm to sell some of
bls Sbortborn cows Just In their prim" and
ome . very desirable belfers wblcb be In
ended to keep. Tbese cows and belfers
bave calves at toot or are In calf to one ot
bls great breeding bulls Sympbony's Last
or Wblte Chief. He also bas a tew good
bulls ready for service. He will sell these
cattle at prices that will enable tbe buyers
o make money on them. If you want
Shorthorns you can save money by getting
n touch wl.th Mr. Graner.-Advertisement.

.. LIVESTOOK 4UOTIONEEBS•

lIIeBlIl'Ier,Wellbi!!,.,la•• &LJc;"to�:a
• AlII aDl Breeder. W or w.re •• abo".

s

J8s. T. MeCailoell, Clay Cealer, Ian. t

.IIY -,",I" II l1li111 ,.lI0II Il1o IIIYleo IOU_ "'I•. __ or 1111.

RED POLLED (l4nLE.
._----_.

tKED POLLEDBULL r.,�le��o'jtf..:: II&le. Wril. W.J.H�RRI80N. AXTE L, IlAN.

fOSTER'S RED POLLS !i�':.Jyr :�t�
e. E. F08TER. R."'••• Eldorado. :t.D....

t

Morrlst.'s Red Pells =���..��
22Dd. A�' IDO.tIlI old bud nil for .... &0....Dd

theIfe", MorriaoD A SoD.PbllDpeborc.KaD.

PleasantView SleekFarm 't
�JledPollod-' Two twet.... mOD&b. old

�::r"ChI�:'D"==". "��:JII. I:'::'.=: I

POLLlIID D1JBJLUI (l4'l'TLJD.

S=:�D POlLED DURHAM BULlI II'!�;, !'to,:!
bald'of !be h4rd. O. _. "_AIID. "A__OIID. aAIISU

p.lledD...IlDlISllordloraslersale
1"�

... Irate.Weilld lito,••
Sdo'sPrl.e !:.t,r:,�:::t;;::.,::
H...... tatmL 'WID_ t:nI-. PIIOD,! 180'.

...c.�as-.. ...........

'PeUed Darh_ Bulls .

_II Sliortliona IhiIIs
7 that are p'611ed and 7 with homll, Ii

to 10 months old. Sired by Th. BareD.
a bllr ,Jlli'0 pound bulL Polled bulls out
of Polled OOWB. Hust sell at once because
of short feed crop.
T. S. SOW, GIa*, 1Mb CoIudy, lulu

.A.ll&&DBBN aNGU8 �4TTL&��

ANGUS CATfLE lI8alS'l:!,ff::U
. ready to ship.
Be..k.h�re Hog.

.

. SUTI'ON a PPRTEOUS. l.aWl'ClUlCo ....

.�.�
I

I:'�'J:l'aPIOD oO�a�1 �::.�:.�
.........W........ 11IIIdI,Iu.

ANGUS.CATTLE
no breedln� ..... For lb. boot I. rtf/,tIend ·A.......cattl.

In".t�.h hi, berd A ploDeer berd wi quaUt7 and breed ..

Inc· �ltoD ,Wells, ..useD. Iusell Co., ......

JERSEY CATTLE.
�

Regidered Jlrse, Cattle Excellent Breedl",. ".N»
. LIII•.__" "_. a.._

HOLSTEIN (l4TTL1!I. ---.

� .

A. B.-WILCOX & SO.N, Abilene, Kan.
Our 4lm, the Be.ot .....8�d ,Holste....

OAK HILl' FARM'ReI' Holsteins i�o,::.!�. ::Id�n.:.,::calvet with A.R.O. bac "lOR. Member B. F. AI.o. 0' Kanl".•1: .. SCH".IHIt. ( ..."....... 0... ,) ...rI••vlll., k••_

St;!rISII Stepb�nSOD. lollon, laDSISDr Ir,_ esolull••1, ot purebred, prise-WtOD1U(r:l record-breaking Holltelnl. CorlelPo�dence .ollel..ted.·...,.. ...... ·

For Sale': Re,lslered BolsleiD;Be·Uer
cal". 3to.6 m91.01d. ull cabel,l rno.to S�.old, AIIOmUk
c..... Bock·aDailT•.Rou•• 9. W cblta•.KAn_

David Coleman' Sons. Denison. Ian.Reg. RoJ.loln•. Til' pr.duclni!,!'lnd. A few bull. and belfere for .ale_tb�. t.U. Mem n H. F. A,.o. of g.D....

High Grade .olsleln· Calves H.�ei�eur:,;bred, 4 to 8 week8 old beautifully marked. t20
;rih !:Iafe d.UvelT and satisfaction &oarante.d.
" RNWO�� FARIIIS. Wauwatosa. WI••

Braeburn Holsteins
I hive ehanaed bulla a �o'zen times, trymg eachlime to aet • better one If fJOli want to'share In thel'I'Sults, let me sen ,.ou· a bu I call.

0. B. Cowl� to8 Kaa. Ave., Topeka, Kaa.

HOLSTEIN CALVES
-

bl�b er&d. Hol,loln c.l_
". either' lieS a to" week. old'
.�:rated tal' Iblpment. BUR" 0'" 1I'.�RiI. Wblte"at.r,WI••

WhyTredlco Parathenea De Cola Should .please
Becau8e' of A.R.O. dam wh08e record alilO in·
�Ica.te. persl8tency. ·.He l..is IIrowth that will�tlOlIui8h him 8}'ywhere.Ii,s sire'8 dam tOade 812. Ibs. butter:

Smith Ooont,. Shortboms.
C. A. Co;wan & Son. Atbol, Kan., are well

known Smltb county Shorthorn breeders. At
he head of the present herd I. one of the
beat bulls ever owned In North Central Kan
sas. He Is recorded as Mistletoe King and
was aired by Mistletoe Archer, a full brother
o Captain Archer. His dam was Sweet
Hlstietoe. He Is 2 years old and III great
bull that will llkely be sbown at some of
he big shows next S8ason. The Cowans are
offering a few very choice bulls for Im
mediate sale. Their advertisement starts
n this Issue of tbe Farmers Hall and
Breese. They have five bulls 10 to III
months old Blred by Pioneer, a great bull
formerly In

.
the herd that was sold to a

prominent Norton county breeder.' He was
a graudson of Avondale aod Wllite Hall
Sui tau. They also offer 12 bulls from 8 to
8 months old sired by Hlstletoe King. _ Tbey
are reds and roaos and out of big cows with
IIPleDdld quality. There are few better herds
of breeding oows In the atate thau the
Cowan herd altho' It Is not as large In num
bers. Feed I. going to be Bcarce In Smith
county this wlnter aud they desire to sell
t·hese bulls at once. Better write them today_-Advartlaement. •

Nebra.ka ad Iowa
BY.. .J... R. .JOHNSON.

R. C. Pollard. the big Kamp.hlre lIPeclallst,
at Nehawka. Neb!, authorises us to claim
February • as the date for his big aunual
bred .. sow aale. -llr. Pol·lard has aboot 80
breeding IIOws In the herd, headed by the
three noted boars. Nehawk" Lad, Iowa
Giant ad Wlckfleld Lad. Watch this ]laper
for full parttoulars. Application tor catalogcab be made at any tlmll, Mention this
lIaper.-Advertlsement.

S� E. Ian. ad Millom
BY Co H. HAY.

"Harry 1!1. Myers of Gardner. Kan., Is grow
Ing a lot of fine young boars and" gil ts for
hla faU aale. At the head of the Myel'''herd Is the creat boar Grant Joe by Bill:
Joe, dam Hiss Wonder B, by A Wonder.
This boar Is one of tbe very best Individuals
n tbe Btate ..ud 1B provlug a great breeder.
Another boar used In the herd Is Myersdale
King, by_ King of All, out of an A Wonder
dam. Tbe 'sows of tbe Myers berd are fine
individuals of the very best breeding. Tbe
spring pigs have" been well cared.- for and
show world. of size and quaUty. We wlll
have more to say- of tbls herd ID later Issues.
-Advertl�emeDt.

Poland Chlna Herd Stock.
J. R. Young of Richards, Mo., Is I offering

some strictly high class herd stock In Poland
Chinas. 'HIs offering Includes boars and gilts
by Caldwell's Big Bob, A Monarch, Big
Bob Wonder. Frazier's Tlmm, Golden Gate
King, King Joe 'and Tbe Mint. Tbe Cald
well's Big Bob JItter Is' out of • sensational
lOW for wblch Hr. Young paid S326. It will
be aeen by the foregoiug tha t tbe leading
�J�. ty�eh:O;fl'n:rrs r���s�"o�:g�: ���d o�:!;
and he Is witbout doubt one of the greatestbreeding boars .of the age as his pigs are
among the very belt on the Young farms.

��s a�glt��1 ':1It�beOfspmt f��:o::r�fr'!:u��Tbe Mint, out of Big Bob Wonder. A's Mld
nlgbt and Expansive sows. These gilts are
bred to farrow next month. Tbey are bred
to Smooth Bob, tbe phenomenal young boar
by Big Bob, out of a dam by SmoQ"th Big
Bone. They will welgb around 300 pounds
and are priced cbeap. He also bas two faU
boars the same breeding of tbe fall gUts
These .boars are, sbow and herd boar pros
pects that are bard .t"l,equal. If you can· \Ule
any of tbls offering. 'l\ll'lt",Mr. Young at onCe
and men�_lop tb.is p.aper.-AdYertisement. '

HOLSTEIN (l4TTL1!I. .

HOLSTEIN OATTLE.

����-�
t!C"'::'_estDr '.'bltes Spring pig.....dy to .blp,,0 "WI"" Write fol' cat.lOK.
Wblte Eagle Farm. Wood...", MI!NIoUri

CBESTER WBlfE BOGS F��!:�I:�\·:�:r���gPri_ ....o••bl.. E. E. SMILEY, PERT", IlA N.

50 Pore ,Bred 0.1. C. Plas sO'!':I��ot'·n
HARRY HAYNES. GRANi"VILLE. KAN•.

--------------------------------------------------__--------------.

C�!o��o��s�!!l!!! �!��a�!� TORREY'S HOLSTrINS ���::fni��t£i;�?�Swine Sbow blood lines. A few good fall I II:. ceptionally fine; alsopigs at bargalp prices. rf I d b d h if d" ltd b 11 SJ H McANAW CAMERON MISSOURI I sp ng ng an re e ere an reg sere u s. ee this herd before you
• • • ,.

I buy. Wire, phone or write. O. E. TORREY. TOWANDA. KANSAS.Kansas Herd Chester, _

White Hogs �fr:�z�irt�� ���ntro I BOME DAIRY FARM. DENISON, KAN.Don Wonder and Don Wildwood. Sprlnll pip. Some ,OUDl! bulls "'fur sal•. Also females. Member B. F.
ArUlur M_IIe, It. II. Leavenwortb. HaD. Assn. of Kansas.l. M. Che.lnut .. S.... Denl.on. Kan:

O�·L C's. FOR SALE Blgb Grade Holstein BeBers, Registered and High Grade HolsteinsSold·r.mi ·and elating out entire 10 two-year-old helters that will treshen I Pl'actically pure bred heifer "alvell, six week. old. erated
,

herd to be turned In ...SO day.. soon. Bred to good registered bul1. Also a and delivered to your atatton .2.S each. Sate .rrlval .ndA. G. CO,OK. L'URAY. KANSAS ,10 months old reglster€'d bull for sate. Ad- satlafaetlon guaranteed. Write U8 your wanh .
...._...;;;;..;.,=...;;.==;.;..;===�====.._J dr�ss .J. H. GREGORY, lVOODSTON, KAN. CLOVER VALLEY "OLISTEIN FARM, Whllow.'.r, WI••

O 1- C'R IsI"r"d OIlS
for •• 1•• oI&ber _.

•• •. eOIl �." .-'. Re.dy for ""lce.
Harold (l. 'lIIc(loDDeU, u••ell. KaD.ae

WESTERN BERD CHESTER WBITES
��l'.t�,I.:�.�I��r��C; Jg'Jm.b:':�I::1'�=

Big Mid.Summer'Sale
�r��·11:r::��nCh!�:r:��foeo:r,�:�.��I,!I:� '1�i�:n
of Canaw.y Ed.Mf••oorl (r.nd obamplon bead, herd.Write
or',peclal prlces.eircular and photo,. F.I,IREIIER.lllllnp, Mo.

H!s s ra Is RettlnllllOod ind!viduals.�18drir�'s 8lre's. nine d"ullhters avemoe as

H�r y r.2 yr. oids, 399.2 lb•. of fat.-
fO�rt8�re ga. tW.9 A.R.O. danghtora of three

GJ;:
8' e same blood that are tine ones.

O. (l. TREDICK. KiNGM4N. KANSAS

60 Bead of RegIStered Holstein
';ows aod Hellers ForSa

I(';;���d.?"ter. 'or KIni of the Ponti... , Sir
or th

e onUac Artll.�.nd KinK Walftr. 1loI1t

'U·.'.rttsh�er8 are out or A.R.O. da"" and. tb'
;ire'n 1

nul'" OOW8 hate A.R.O. recorda. ThO'
.�: n.d'. o��m�.Ht.. Alft,o ft ,few youn. bull. out of"
�IUUI"�b.m ..� Ros�vllle, Kaa.

/ /'

In 1887 Lee Bros, father brouzht the first imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee county.In 1.17 Lee Bros, &: Cook have the IllJ'R'est pure bred and high R'rade herd in Kansas.

300 Holstein Cows,Heifers and Bulls
Registered aad Blgb Grade. 3 Bred Bellers Ind a Registered Bnll $325

We are seiling dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma. Wby not Bell direct to you?
40 fresb cows, 76 heavy'sprlnglng cows. 90 springing belfers; 40 open heifers and20 registered bulls. Bring your dairy expert along. we like to have tbem do thepicking. Every animal sold under a positive guarantee to be as represen ted.
Well marked, hlgb grade Helfer and bull calves from 1 to 6 weeks old. Price$16 delivered any express office In Kansas. We Invite you to visit our farm. Wecan sbow you over 300 head of cows and heifers, sold to our neighbor farmers. Wire,pbone or write when you are coming.

60-Registered COWS and Heiters-60
60 springing two-year-old heifers and cows, excepting a few cows which are fresh.Tbe cows are trom two to six years old. Special prices for 30 days. I

LEE BROS. & COOK, HarveyViUe, Wabaunsee COo, Kan.
., '

C17,de Girod, 4$ the Farm. F. W. Robison, Oashler Towanda Stllite Bank.

HolsleiQ Fries�an Farm, Towanda, Kan.
. Breeders 01 Purebred Holsteins

We ·otter speCial attractions In choice young bulls, ready and nearly r�ady tor-

seHlce, both from tested and untested dams at prices within reason. Have someattractive baby bulls also, choicely bred. Let us furnish you a bull and' Improveyour herd. Several young females from 6 months to 6 years of age, sired by highrecol'd balls and from A. R. O. dams, up to 28.1 pounds butter In 7 days. A number of tbel!<! female. have A.R.O. records themselves, from 16 to 26 pounds, 7 daybutter records.
-

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERING
of choice estl. blah lJ:ade. YOUDI' cows and heifers. all Iprlnaen. In caU to purebred Bires. lafle de'Jeloped t...al.. , 100d udders, nlce!r marked ••d the right dairy tn>e at price. that challen.e. comparisont�o�o�=•.:1�,:"el�r:e�,,�."::r p'l.':,':!!"'u., A ".It to our f.rm w111 convince you. Keep us In mind

GIROD &: ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

Oakwood Stock FarmHolsteins
Salina, Kansas

We have for sale 350 head of -Holsteins consisting of yearlings, 2-
year-olds and matured cows. We recently added 100 ver'y choice ones I

to this herd. These cattle are accllmated and tuberculln tested. A
large number of them are nearly purebred; about 150 of the 2·year-

. old heifers will freshen this fall. Some cows fresh now and others
will freshen in 40 days. Also 20 head of registered cows and heifers
and a number of registered bulls. 1 and 2-year-olds. Write or wire
for Information. We wUl sen 25 head of splendid 2 and 3-year-oldheifers at the SaUna Fair and Festival on Thursday, Sept. 6 at 10 a. m.

M. 'E. PECK & SON, SALINA, KANSAS

'\IVe Gua..antee Thein To Be A.a Repreaented.

EsbelInBn's Holsteins :::::
Would ,.ou II..k.e to Ilave'some nlee produclDC eo",. Dext wlDter to Ilelpcompete with tile IlISIl cost of lIvlnlr' If' lIO bU7 tllem Db"'. as BprlDclDgIlelters aDd .ave mane,.;
We ·have a carload of nice large sprlnglnjit heifers nicely marked andgood Individuals, that will sell for llonslderable less money now th�n theywill this tall, also some bred heifers, heavy springing cows, and fresh c_ows.We caD ·turol.h an official record of productioD 00 aU cow. or 1lelters 10mil". We believe all producing animals should be bought or sold on theirrecord of production.We caD aDppl,. ,.ou with A. R. O. bulls that will be •credit to an,. herd III the .tate. We also can furnish you with well marked,high grade Holstein calves either sex, priced according to age.The delivering fac.llities here, are ideal as shipment can be made overthe -Union Pacific. the Rock Island or the Santa Fe.

•

Address all communications to A. L. E.helman, or Bee C. L. Eshelmll. atRiver LawD Farm. one mile aouth of Court HOD.e.,

A. L. ESHELMAN, ABILENE,-KANSAS.

Canary Paul Fobes Homestead
heads our herd of 150 head ·of Holstein cattle. His dam Is the first cow inthe world to make three records all above thlrty-thr\le pounds of butter In7 days. Bull calves sired by him and from great producing and A. R. 0cows for sale. Can also spare a 'few good grade cows and heifers. Allstock tubercu�ln tested,.
Stubbs Farm, Mark Abllgaard. Mgr•• Mulvane,K�s

JIIII. B. Heale,. 'M tbe ·Farm. M. A. Aoderson, Cashier Farmer" Stat<> Bank.
MR. DAIRY FARMER, SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Choice registered heifers, sired by a 40

I
70 extra choice heavy springing. hlgbpound bull. and bred to 40 pound bull, due grade heifers that will freshen In .j'uly andto freshen this fall. . August .

. A tew cbolce A. R. O. bulls old enough 110 good high Irrade helters tbat will'for service, tor sale. freahen In September and .October.
We are .selling these cattle strictly on their merits and Invite correspondence and Inspection. For full particulars and prices, address,

HEALEV .. ANDER�ON� HOPE. (Dlckln.on County). KAN.

HOLSTEIN CALVES 26 bolfoH&Dd4bull., Ll-16pu,••
ere, 825 eacb. Crated fol' :h�p�e:�; :����:::. h8e:� =���;
or wrlto EDGEWOOD FARMS, WHITEWATER, WIS.
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WeStillQuot�LowPrices .:,.

Despite Advanc-es
. in-Other Lines

"

it will cost less to build now. in
j
com

parisonwith pricesonall other necessitiea,
-r

than any time in years. Farm products
are bringing 50% to 100% more-yet we
can still quote prices on building mate
rial only 10% to 15% above a year ago.
Conditions after war must force prices up.
Take advantage of present situation •

Model Farm Homes
PracticalS to 10 roomhou.e.. Bill', roemy kitchen.,entry.

wa.hroom., down.tair. bedroom., built-in conveniences
-a joy to the housewife, Ready·cut-aave.labor,material,
time. Economical. Or not Ready-cut if preferred. High.
est grade material. Save "in-between profits." 'We .ship
anywhere. Prompt, safe delivery guaranteed. 100,000
customers-some near you.

.

.

Costs Less to Build'Now!
.There never was a better time than now to, build your

home. -In 1914, with corn at 62c;'it took-2424; bushels to pay'
for this house. Today. with corn at $2.00, it takes only 751

'

bushels. It now costs you-lessof your crop than ever before.

FREE Boo k 0 f 20 0 Shows one and two story home...tory and a

Diatinctive Plana half cottage., colo��al reaiden,�.;_bun.a�ow..
, Adapted from leading American architects'

for inexpen.ive buildinll'. Guaranteed priced No extras, no "afterthoughts." Over
200 approved plans. Sent FREE by return mail if you use coupon.

�o��nl -

Free- Help in Home
.Pla�ngl

:G'et O�r
�igBOok'"
'of Building Ma
terial":""Whole
sale Prices -

-

HOfIUI B"ilding Ad"i.... eo w....."
Care Gonloa.VaD 't,ao Co�

.

_
- Q....ooport. lowa

Write me about your home-plans and
ideas. My entire time is :rolin-just to
help you get .the·kind of a home':rou w�t
and will mOlt eojoy. , I have studied the.

. homes of thousands of American women.
and can give you practical', common-

sense 'suggestions about Kitchens, living.
rooms, bed�ms:etc.; that 'fill save you
money and mistakes... There Is no' charge
forthisll!!zyiee. Just tellmeapproTJmalioly
what you want to spenl\ and I will write
fOU peraoiiiaU:r. -

'

5,000 'Building
.

RoofinSl

IJap·a·Top Slate Sur.
faced DiamonC: Point
Roofing. In Red or
Green. Permanent
ul, Per square, $3.00;

Straight Edge. $2.35: Shingles, . J .

$5.50 per SQuare.
.

Paints
"fQuality"Paints have a sUrlace covering capacityo 250 to 300 square feet per gallon and are backed,
by our ironclad guarantee -of full measure and
hll{hest Qu-.atity; 28 colors. In 25·gallon 1·2 barrels,

. at ,1.83 per gallon; 5·gallon kitsi$).90 perr.allon·').galloncans,$1.9:>percan; U·gal oneans,$ .l1ipei
can; I-Quart cans, 60c per .ean,

11

Bargains
This great book of·
5,000 Building and Re
modeling 'Bargains

Complete barns from shows, e.vel'Ythlqg you
$396.00 up. Send to- need in Lumber, Mill·
day for Barn Plan" work, auilders' Hard:
Book; Shows Plans _ ware. Glass, �aints,

._ ,,�:'and Barn Interior • Roofing, Wall Board,
. .

EquiPment,etc.. Screens, Doors, Win·
'dows, Porches, -Mould· .

ing, Stairwork, Floor.
_ ing, Shingles. Nails,
Enamels, and-. thou·'
sands of 'otlter money-
savers.

..

...

"\
AIso'FREEB Book-'-Deacribeslld Gani·
brei Gable Roof Feed
andHaYBanui.Cribs•.� �

me. � am g!ad. to help' ao:roae

'Siled.s PoultrJ;. Hog::and" wholsplannmgtheDulldlng;_or.
StockHouses, etc.' AU whole- '

°sale prices.'Use the .'
..

'

.COupon.' ..oil
....

Barns

Doors:

Windows

All styles and'sizes, qaality guar·
anteed. Hundreds of speclal de
signs. Glazed or unglazed. .In
terlor and Front-Doom. Pr\'ces
,as�WB8$1.70.

.

; .

'.

.

. ColonnlUtes·
.ol,i p., •

Mak� two rooms into one: P.ine
or 0i1k Pedestals with Leaded
Glass Doors. Prices inclUde glaz·
ing, and hardware. As low as

'11.50 up to $32.75.
-

Plain and fancyWindows in aU
standard sizes and at all I>�ices.
Plain rail. glazed. $1.04 up. Tran
soms, 52c each. Check rail win.
dows as low as 87e.

"

Buffets
In yellow pine or red oak. All
hardware and glazed. Drawers
and doors fitted. A bigconven
ience-lots of storage space.
Prices upward from $21.00.

Wall Board
'Just a hammer and n.iills put on this
beautiful,�e814 economleal "Qual!ty".
Wall BOlinl Excellentforrepairwork.
Warm 8I}d vermin-proof, Put on dry:
Per 1,000 SQuare feet; $27.00. iI··
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